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heard, neither have entered into the heart of hour of the agony of Gethsemane's garden, 
man, the things that God hath prepared for and the time of the final ascension of our 

Entered as second-class mail matter at the post those that love him." Bu~ is there not a Lord, the ages of eternity alone can reveal 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. dim foreshadowing of these thin~s revealed to us. 'Ioevery aspect he is more than the 

(lie 'abba", 'ttorder. very edge of the promised land and they 
would not go in, because, they f.aid, they 
were nothing but grasshoppers compared 
with the 80ns of Anak I 

ing upward is to make the lines appear pe~
fectly ll"·el. Indeed this aameParthenon
the most beantiful huilding in the world
when deliclltely and carefully measured was 
fOll nd to be evcrywh ere madea little in.correct, 
80 that it may appear right, ,which iscer
tainly what IDay be calledanarchitectnral 
paradox. The graceful columns,' which 
seem to stand so straight, are made to 
It'an inward a little, since, if they were: per .. 
fpctly true and plumb, they would ba.ve ~he 
dff'ct of Il'aniug outward. 'l'he, pillars ai 
the corners slant inward more than the 
others, Ilnd evetywherethe corners are'made 
to look sqnare by being in truth a 'little 
broader angled, and lines are curved in order 
that they shllll appear straight to the ,eye.':'77' 
Arlo Bat~8, i1J St. NicJwl,asjor October., " 

II WITH Tny 1IIIGHT." 

BY ANlIIB J.. HOLlUcBTON. 

Time i8 uncl'rtain aDd Beetiug, 
Quickly falls the ni !bt; 

.. Wbalsoever thy hand ftndeth 
Do it with Ihy might." 

ThOll may'st not, linger or loiter 
There's no time to walt. 

Do what is nPedful in season j 
Soon 'twill be too late. 

Life has its work foi'the millions, 
Idle lioursfor nOnej . 

He whn sliallheedlesslywaste it ' 
One day must atone. 

With thy band and soul, work ever 
Nobly for the right, 

And God will vouchsafe his blessing: 
To increase thy might." 

to those who seek earnestly after God? Vic- realization of our highes~ ideal. Have we 
tor Hugo, an acknowledged prince among hopes of immcirtality,of meeting again the 
modern authors, while upon his death bed loved ones who have gop.e before us, of finding 
said: "I am. not sleeping; lam listening with them a home in the sweet by and by, 
to what is going on around me, and also to which shall never; be distnrbedbV the sighs 
what i~ going on above me, Everything' is and moans of sorrow; in Christ and in, him 
bright about me; the E:arth, generously, still alone is their fulfillment. Because he lives, 
offers me strength, but heaven opens up to Wll shalllive also,and at the place prepared for 
my view half hidden worlds. You believe us is neither death, nor crying nor BorrOW,nor 
that the soul is only the expression of bodily pain. As a teacher,declaring our relations with 
forces. Why, then, does mv soul see more God, he is infinitely above all others, and we 
clearly as my corporal powers grow weaker? can learn vastly more from him that shall 
Winter has settled on my head, but eternal help to establish us in ways of ,truth and 
Spring is in my soul, where I breath the righteousness than from any other teacher 
odor of roses, lilies an.d violets, as I did that has yet come into the world. For 
at twenty. The more I approach the end, almost nineteen centuries have the brightest 

. the n..ore I listen to the immortal symphonil's intellects of the world been trying to fathom 
of the worlds that call me. It is wonderful ,the .significance of his teachings, and now ill 

'DlIlJiel was certainly 10 the way of duty 
when he administered the Persian kingdom 
with such questionless integrity that not 
even the dogs of envy could get Bcent of the 
least wrong, and when, I1S hIS wunt WIlS. he 
opened hit! window toward, Jel'uBItIl'm thrl'6 
times a da.y, and kneeled 'upon his knt'es and 
prayed and g.lve thanks before his God . 
ADd yet how be met the storm of the lions' 
den I ' , 

Stephen was certainly in the path of duty 
when he stood forth, with lJeVl'r the leaMt 
lJlanching on his cheek or s quiver on his 
VOIce, and declared the cruClfierl Messiah to 
the Sanhedrim. And vet huw he met the 
wLelllliug storm of hismal·tydrom I , .. -

SURPRI~E8 ,N HEUEN. , Aud 'Paul 'WitS certainly in the wllY of duty 
when he pRSSE:d restledslyto Jt'rut'slem, to 
Antioch, to Lystl!!., to Derbe, to Ephesull. There will be many surprises in heaven. 
to Oorinth, to Athens,to Rome, preaching ~rnnya poor struggling Chr!stian, to, wbol,ll 
the Lord Jesus. And yet what stonns did hfe has bet'n It long battle WIth poverty lind 
he nl-ltmeet I How they raged again8t him 1 privation, will gladly realize that in the 
He tdlsus how thetempellts howled SOli ". Father's house n there is bread enough;, arid 
with strain of, strength he had to row against to sp re. :Many a Bud-bearted O}lristianwho 
them. .. Of the Jews fhe tImes ft'ceived I t~ought he had labored in vain' a~d. spent 
fo.rtystripes save one; thrice was 1 beRtl'1I lllsstrength fqr nought, will havtl to 
with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suf· rejoice in aglo'rious harvest. The first shAll 
feTed shipwreck, a night and' a day I have be last, and the 1:lst first. Men who thonght 
been in the deep in jl)l1TlJeyings often, in that a great bltrl·t ufacclamationand rejoicing 
perils of waters, in per,l~ of I'obbel's, in perill< would welcome them, that 1111 heaven would be 
hy mine own coulltrymen, in perils bv the woved atthei~·eomillg. will have to begin with 
heathen, in perlld in the city, in perils in tbt-' shame to take thc lowest placc; whi1e otherS 
wiltlerness, in perils in the sea, in perils who scarcely thougllt themselves servants 
amongCalse brethren; in weariup.ss and pain- of Christ, at all, will hear a voice bid .. 
fulnet!lI, in watching of I en, in hunger l.Iud ding them ." Come up higher," and shan 
thirllt, in fastiugs often, in culd and Dilked ,have worship in the prescnce of them 
ness. " • that sit at-meat! Multitudes who like the 

_.-
CHRI&TIANITY THE RELlGION OP, PROGRESS. and yet simple. It is a fairy tale, but it is a the conviction more general than ever be· 

'true story. For more than a half-century I fore that these teachings comprehend so 
have been writing my thoughts in prose and much of the infinite Jehovah that the com. 
verse. IIistory, philosophy, drama, roo bined researches, of all disciples can never 
mance, legend, satire, ode, song-I have exhaust them. Some of them are so far be 
tried everything; but I feel that I have ex- yond us as to be veiled in mystery, but .ex-

--Opening addrf>!lB, bffore Ihe Seventh-day Baptist 
Gell('rHI Couferen'e at Alfred Centre. NY, Sept. 
23. 1883. by the PreSident, Wm.L. Clarke, of 
Al,hawav, R. I. 

Brotlzer'J and Sisters of the General Con· pressed only the thousaudth part of what is perience teaches us that these utterances 
jerence,-We have assem bled as a Christian m me. When I shall have lain down in the shall, one after another, reveal their stores of 
people, for the purpose of strengthening pur 'tomb, I may say, like so many others, I have wisdom and light to U8, as we advlLnceupon 
reverence and love for the religion we pro- finished my day's work. But I shall not say, the way. He has given to us the ,privilege 
fesil; of reporting th" work accomplished I have finished my life. My labor will begin of aiding in the onward march of this re 
during the past year; and of advancing our again on the morrow. The tomb is not a ligion, which ere long shall illumine the: 
denominational interests .by approving- sueh blind alley; it is an avenu,e. It closes at darkest realms of earth, making glad the' 
undertakings and methods of work as, we twilight but opens at the aurora." Having souls of men. 
may deem best. attained such renown that the civilized world (Concluded next week.) 

Storms often strike in the way, of aluty. Phai'isee, have thanked God that they '~ere 
Even the l\laster met the storm of the cross "not like other'meu,"will find that tht'y are 
in the way of the Father's will. not only Favcd so as by ure, while many 8 

We welcome all to this our annual gather- sorrowed reverently when he died, he dis. 
ing, desiring that each, and especially the cerned so clearly the unattained glories that 
young, shall lend a helping hand to our de- lay before him, as to regard the attainments 
nomiuationul enterprises. of his long and earnest life as the fruits of 

II truly we are 8 Christian people, we shall a day's work, rather than t~:e acquired treas-
, as.pire to better and holier WOl'k than has yet ures of a life time. From this first stepping

been accomplished, for ofall religions, Ohris stone he has journeyed he.tvenward to the 
tianity ill the religion of progress. ~rhat Father's house with its many mansions. ' 
creed is best which most completely estab· Observation and experience teach us con. 
li~hes within its advocates a fixed purpose to vincingly that time and space are illimitable. 
live righ~eously, and the most steadfast hope Let these and kindred truths serve as our 
of immortality. 

starting point in the study of the Infinite. 
As a sure foundation for vigorous aud eu- God feeds those most abundan~ly who moat 

nobling creeds, our Bihle is without a 
earnestly and presistently reach out after peel'. The religions of Buddha, of 

Brama, and of Mohammed, still have' him, and thereby comes spiritual growth. 
The astronomer, who weighs the stars, meas

their millions of l'otarit:s, but from them all 
ures their distances, ascertains their orbits, 

emanates no light at all comparable with makes a study of the planets and their satel. 
that of Christiauity. Buddhism, with one-

lites, of the solar system as a unit, then of 
third of the human ra~ still holding it as thc fixed stars, parts of a system so extended 
their highest ideal of excf:'llence, has very 

that he is lost in contemplation of how distant 
generlAlIy degenerated into base idolatry; and vw;t must be the grand cenLral orb about 
while MohammediEm is a darkness into 
which the true light but dimly sh'ines. It which all othen revolve; such an one has a 

much broader and better estimate of the 
recognizes the one .true God, the immortality, 

universe than he who regards the stars 
of t.he 'soul,and many of the fu ndamental merely as the leaser lights of heaven. So he, 
.doctrines of our religion, for its prophet 

. who, remembering that the Creator made 
uEed prec,epts and knowledge drawn from 

him in his own likeness, aspires ever after 
our Scl'iptures 8S, a foundation upon which the perfection that pertains to his Creator 
to build areli~iou8 faith that should bring alone, will out-speed his indifferent brother 
glory and' honor to' himself. But he cast 

and rise to the, highest excellence attainable 
the fullnesS", of glory and po~er that abide 

by man. ' Ohristianity, with its outreaching 
in Christ ,out'oi it, assuming for himself the 

, , , spirit, irresistably urges us to th~ front ranks 
the loftier position, 83 the one great. prophet, 

in all fielus of worthy entel·prise. It gives 
who was' co· laborer with God, in the work . , 

a constant and nourilShing inspiration to 
of creating'llndcontrolIirig the world. He ' 

" .. mental and moral culture, and in every 
was mor~foreibIYi.mpelled by worldly am· 

phase is completely adapted to the needs of 
bition,thanby thedesire to turn his people humanity. In its purity, it disarms criti
from their sins,. or to seek for himself the 

eism and genel'ously grants unrecognized fa-
perfection of that God whose prophet he vors to those w~oscoff at Its claims. Where, 
claimed to be. The stream can rise no high. 

, outside its realms, could they have obtained 
er th~n its fountain, and, the prophet's' reo the tithe of the knowledge they now possess? 
bgion, though it IDay hd.v:e brought comfort 

Who, from beyond its benIgu influence, has 
and joy to hundreds' of millions of hungry greatly helped in the wonderful progress of 
soul~, has failed'to 'place its disciples in the the present century? It owns a risen Ohrist, 
front ranks of, the present' age. with' those ' 

who lives aud leads his followers. "Upward 
whose influence is greatest in advancing the be Bnd Onward," for our leader is fur beyond us, 

st and noblest undertakings of the age. is a fitting cry for the Christian soldier. We 
Christ, in the words .. Be yetherefore 

rejoice that the world is moving toward the 
perfect, even as your Father which is in light, and m this onward march, he ulti
heaven is perfect," has announced the prQ-
gressi\'e sentiment in absolute fullness. If mately will be followed by all people who 

most truly has tl.lken the Jead In bringing 
we strive to experimentally test these words, the wol-ld nearer to truth, to purity, to hoH-
we soon learn thl&t Christianity can lead U8 ness, to God. We di~cover such a lelLder in the 
through innumer&ble !tages of progression, Lord Jesus Christ. The best thought and lile 
ever onward and upward till the aunals of of the world are following him as Teacher 
earth-life shall end, and do this with a con- and Guide, because in his earth.life he 
.tan,tly increasing exhibit ofresources. These pressed forward to its extreme end in the 
words plint to the Infinite Jehovah as our only path by which anyone ca .. a.dvance 
model, and teach us in thonght, word and toward light, toward holiness, toward God. . ~~~!:: i:e:~:o~:tte ap!~~Il~~~~n' WhoISmeaeg~len?tl.aotn· He

l 
w~lked in .the pa~h of perfect obedience, 

" I' - - • '. .. of ovmg serVIce, of 'complete surrender of 
cannot pIcture a pOSItIOn, attamable by mor·' If t 'th d f th Af thO 
tal ' ,. ,se 0 e goo 0 0 Ilrs. ter IS, as 

man, so exalted and holy that it shall '. .' 
be more than tbe first stepping stone toward 8aVlour and Redeemer,. he traced the path 
the unattalDed: gJories tha.t lie beyond it. It of thorns alone fol' humaDlty's sake, and the 

is written:, "EJe hath not see~ no;rear fuli uieas~re of what transpired ~~"een 'he 

-.-
IN THE W Ai OF DUTY AND YET STORMS. 

" And straightway Jesus eonstrainf.d his 
disciples to get into a ship to go before him 
nnto the other side. ,. Oertainly theSE! dis 
ciples, getting into the boat and pulling for 
the shore yonder, were in the way of duty 
if men ever were-they were doing precisely 
what Christ had commanded them; and yet 
against them came hurtling and buffiing the 
storm, which, with all tht:ir seamell's craft, 
they could make no head agliinst until 
Ohrist came to make it quiet for them. 

A very real and deep lesson for hfe here, 
r have often thought viz., that storms are 
very apt to break upon us even thaugh we 
are in the way of duty. 

Yes, it issl1rely true; though you are in humble, diffident Christian will. have: an 
the WHy of duty you must meet storms. Not "Ilbllnuant entrance" into the kinO'dom. 
alw8Y8 Ivaterslying still benl'uth the sunlight Poor men and women will find that th~re are 
and the moonlight; not always easy rowing many mansions in the Father's hoi.lse, but 
lIot always the quick reaching of the des~red nil slums, no wretcht'~hovels, good epougli 
haven. ' for the lower orde1'8; 1'1ch men WIll discover 

Tuke this for your comfort when, serving I hat tht're are no poor to patronize find look 
God the best you know and keeping tl1l' dowll UpOIl; that the dividing line between 
prow of your boat of life pointed /llong thl'· what we call rich and poor is gone forever. 
line of the divine commaud, you finil your Those who tho:~ght the kingdom of God was 
self smitten by the storrntl-take this for only" a little flock," themsdves and just a 
yllur comfort: there is for you a Vi~i(ln and fcw other!!, will realize that the inhabitants 
II. Presence 1 I think those are most sweet are a grcat u!;d innumerable multitude, 
worus which Mark. In his graphic way, hu~ gathered out of every nation, kindred, tribe, 
not forgotten to tell us about thiS storm,. aud t .. nguc; professing Christians will grHSp 
"Alii! he saw the iii toilmg in rowing." Nil the hallds of mltny who never joined the 
storm flares and plunges out,siue the circle ranks of the visible church on earlh, and all 
of the divine v:sion. •• It ,is I; be not will exclaim with glad surprise and joyous 
afr lid;" the dlVIIIP. Olle is with y .. u in thl' rapture," Lord, \\'e thought it good to serve 
storm.- WaylimdHuyt, D. D.,i in OllrilStian thee on earth, we esteemcd it our highest 
Weekly. i joy to hold communion with thee thel1; we 

-., -
THOSE CLEVER GRERKS. 

TlJis is a lesson we have constant need of 
learning. We are very apt to forget it. I 
do not know a commoner practicl11 heresy 
than the forgetting of it. We all the time 
associate blue skies and smooth seas and 
whist winds with the way of duty, and ure 
so constantly smitten wilh great surprise if If you turn a book upside down and look 
we do not 11.1 wliys find them going together. at the le~ters. every s will seem much smaller 

In a profpund inner sense the way of duty at the bottom than at the top, 1101 thou..: h when 
is tbatof sunny skies and pleasant seas and the book is prl)perlyheld, both halves appear 
whist winds. The way of duty is tbe wuy the same Bize to the eye. 

looked f~'r gladness and hlessrdness in thy 
bright h"me; but IlIOU hast exceeded all our 
brIghtest expectations, and hast kept the 
good ~ine until now 1 "-. OltrisUan Oornman
wealth. 

---
MIMICRY IN NATURE. 

ofa quiet conscience, and there is no suu. The upper part 01 the type that prints the Nature contains many curious examples of 
shine so radiant and there are no seas so un letter sis made smaller thaD the lower hulf what has been termed mimicry; the reproduc
vexed by sto~ms ",8 are. the inner sp:Q, aud sea to correct the fuult of the eye, which always Lioll of certain furms in some wholly dIfferent 
o.f an approvlD~ consCJen~e, of th~recogni- slightly exaggerates the fomier., When ~he species. " -In most cases this ~imiery is held 
tIOn and practICe of the rlght.T/le ways of letter is tUl'Dellover;thissametrick of the to be 8 profeetive'fe"tllre, but iu othl'rs this 
wisdom are wlLys of pleusantness' and her sight makes thedi1ferenooseem greater than theory does 'not meet the requirements of the 
paths are . paths of peace in thiS spiritual, it really ill; and of course, were it of,tht' case. ,One can easily undel'stlindthat ,.the 
high, holy, s\ilcret sense.. same Width I'll the: .way,itwould still look I'esembllince of. the curious cIear wingt'd 

But it does not follow that the track of uneven. ' ',', moths, silCbas the Splwc:ia apiformis, to bees,. 
duty Will never lead you into ~xterna18torm,' 'In great matters, the false report of the WUSpl!, hornets, and !!uch like well~urmed in
that the tempElsli of opposition wiJJnever l'ye is greater.na tapering U!onument, 8llctS, often saves them from beiiJg,captared,. 
bea,t,.thaLthe, waves of trial will never lISe like that on BunkerHlllorliktl the Ubeli81!: but in the case of the resembll1nce of the 
and t~reaten, and . dash: thei!: bewiluering' i,n Central Park, were ·made withpl'rfectly ueeorchil! to the' insect of which it bears the
crests mto your boat of life, that the .be ; 8traight sides, it would look to us-for,you mime this can only ue regarded purely and 
steadings' . of a. difficult disci.pline ID.ustnot see, we really can not trtll!t our own t'ye~-,' us simply as a freak of Nature.1.'be animal 
put you to your Oars ~nd' call 'out your if it were hollowed iIi'a littlt:; or, as We and vegetll.blekingdoms curiously inter
strength. and: summon your Ilk ill and sea should s3i in more scillntific language, its change their forms, and while on the one ' 
craf~ to its :wanest and wiliest use. It dol'S sides would appear concave. ~and we bave a plant haling its tlowers: 
not follow that God will not, in his best time 'fbose clever, Greek~, who did so many strongly suggestive of a bee,OIf the,other we 
and way, set storms to making a man of marvelous things in art, thought all this out, tindthe wOllderful lellf insect pf the tropics 
you, even though you aTe precisely and con· and mlLde their architecture upon principles, so similar in its marking tal the coloring, 
sciously in the way of duty. ' ' , , sosulJtle and so compreheusivtl that .we veining, from,and. textureot some leavee 

\\ hlit was true of these disciples, that have· riever been able' to. improve-_ on that i.t becomes extrllDlly ; diftipultlO detect' 
doing the right they~ "ere set against by them since.,' They found: that their beauti· itspresence when motionless I amongst t.he 
storms, hasbel'n alwaV!3,~rueof a.ll.tbe suint!! ful ,poric, columns, if made with ,straight tlufl'ounding foliage. 'I'he upPllrsulfllce of 
of Ood. It is worth Loticiug how thoroughly sides. had the concave effect of whicb 1 have the wiugs of many moths, and tbe under 
the .BIble IS againl!t this so usual practical spoken; andso,with the 'most ildicate art tlurfaces of the wings of most. butterflies-' 
heresy of ours-that d'uty and, storms are not in the world, they made 'the pillar swell a those parts, in. fact. in each that are moet 
to be found together... .•. . . little at: the ·midule~ and' then it appeared visible 'when the insect is at rest-are beau-

Abraham wall cert"inlyin. ~be way of duty exactly right. ' '., ......' 'tifully mottIed and IIh3ded with greys lAnd 
when he got out of his country,andfrom'fhis swelling of the column at its 'niddle uruwns resembling the tints of bark aud 
his father's hoilse, into the land that God was called eutus;s.Of course it had to ue lichens. 'fhe Lappet and Buff tip moths 
should show him, as God hadorderedhiin. calculated with th.e greatestnicety,-und was afford beautiful illustrations of the mimicry 
And yet how ,he' met the storm of famine, actually so very slight that it can' only be (If foliage and dead tlticks. 80me caterpilllU'8 
liud the storm of Lot's I!eltil!hness,auu the detecte<l by delicate mel.lsurements; but it closely resemble t figs, aud maoy of our read
storm of 'thelo~g delay about the promised added greatly.to the beauty of thecQlumns ers will rewember to hav,eseen specimens in 
birth of l~aac, alld the storm of the sacrJfice and to their e1fectiveness. . our museums of the eccentric stick insectsof 
of Isaac upon Mt • .M:oi'lah ! ' ' , Then the lines whICh were to look horl- the ~aBtern Archipdago. It WOUld. be easy 

Moses was certainly in the way of' duty zontal had to rtlceive attention. If you louk multIply to almost IIony extent adulLlOnllol ex- ' 
wheu, according to tbe command of God, at a long, perfectly levd liue. ss the edge of am pies of this curious mimicry, protective 
he went to lead forth the Israelites from a. roof, for instance, it has the appearance of or otherwise. 
Egypt. And' yet how he met the, storm of sagging toward t~e 'middle. The Greek 
tllehard~heartednel!s of Pharaoh i aud the arcllitect corrected this fault by making hill 
storm of the murmuring of thepeol'le,e\'en linesril!6 a little. The front of tbe Pluthe
after he had led through, thtj UedlSla lind non, at Athens, is one hundred and one teet 
tbey bad sei)nPllaraull.overswept by, the three a.nd a half in,chell·long, and, in this, 
returning wa~e!s iJll\u the storm oft~e Idol· the risu from the ·horizontal ill about two anll 
atli!'y 'oltbe .people wbt:~ ,even . Aaron ~.e.t I'ueeighth inches. In other words, there is 
~bt:mi. toddouclilg round'~ golden calf ;apd a curvature upwlArd thatmllkes, it a littlo 
tbul!torm of tbe pitiable:f~ltbleI!Sne8s of,L'be more th:m two illobeshlgherlD the centre 
people: when he: bad: brought ; them to·the than at the ends, and the efiect of this "I'ell~ 

_.-
THE Greek Government has obtained 8U 

advallce of £500,000 from the national blink. 
The ioan, it is said, WIA8 effected in order 'to i 
meet the Dece8s'u-y eJpellsesforthe defensive 
operations in view of the pouibility of the 
lto~melian difficulty spreading.l'he (lham
'ber of deputies has been convoked' to ,meet . 
on the 23d inat.; , . , 

, , 
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'. 
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lJJissions. 

. ANNUAL SERMON. 

BY E. ]f. DUNN. 

ari:4:lfuore,~' throu,gh;peribds ofthe;rorld in ,several missions,~8nd'we,shall get 8om~' idea froto Iudiawho has been convertea. :~itcl.~ tIit~t in the history of Protestantism' that 
which there ha.~ebeen.~eon8tant cllangel in 'qf"the growth Of· lnission8: and the.·work will believe·thtt'Bible." No~ .• e';can ':Pnint ,.:'~lieday when millions upon milli~n8 of 
the arts, in the sciences, in manners, in phil- accomplished in ihe last fifty years if we them to hundreds of thonsands. Within a vo~u meh of . t~d iork~ of V ult~ire, Rl)us8{'an 
osophy. in forms of government." The fail- compare reliable statistics of the year 1830 few years,inore than a hundred . thousand ~fact~tot~li~e :rd~~I~::~ b~81c1i,stp~tbntledl 
ure of the .attempts made to destro~ ~t, bV with the year 18~O. I~ ~he year ~83? the have been c~nverted among the Burmese'caet, and at a ;ti!lle when. t~~~uh~, no~~"of 
force and vIolence, by argument and rIdICule, Protestant ForeIgn ])flsslonary socIetIes of Last year In the Protestant churches; the modern appliances tor printing or mail 
show that t~is cannot be done by any hu- Europe and America sustained 122 missions of India~ there were seven times more 'distribution, when railroads were unknown 
man power. Dllring the period of its existence at 502 principal stations. In the year conyersions according to their church memo 'and all means of cnmmun.ication an~ inte{. 

. ... " change Were attpmled With hardshIp and 
.' Prlluhrd before the lIJiRsionary ~ooiety, at tile "mu~v da sys~em of phll~~op~y ha~ be:~lsu~ 1880 Europe. a~d Ame~I~i 7 Blls.taJ~e~ 5

t
04 b~rB~~' d than l~ .thiS cOIun~ry. ! oUll~sk difficulty-now when faCIlities of transporta_ 

General Conference at Alfred Centre, N. y" Sept. perce e , an many a mgaom as a en, protestant miSSIOns at, prIDClpa s s- t e m 00 "w 0 rules ndla to· ay. - tion are abnr.dant, these works creep around 
!Uh, 1885, and pnblishrd by reqnest. but Ohristianity is as fresh and vigorous as tions. In the year 1830 these societies em- "What power is it that sways the destinies !n, the·dark" undert~e. ban of !ill 'bell.lthy 

it meets. each coming generation as' it ever ployed 656 ordained foreign and native mis- of India at the present moment?" and wh, at moral, not to say Ohl'lI~tllm sentIment.. So 
, (Concluded from llLBt we~k,) h h b d h I h 

I I. l'he second thought implied m our was; and the past has demonstrated that the 9ionaries; in the year 1880~ 6,747, besides answer do you receive in reply? I will give ~~Ct baSt leen oneh-we ave ~n y mted 
. f h G 1 h t h h d" d .. . '. h b'l h . . . " , a" 1 ,- U lOW muc more remallls to be 1l.C-

text is that the Gospel will pl·evail. ellem.les ~ t e ospe ave no reason ? ope t ese?r aIDe mISSIOnarIeS ~ e~e were a out yon. t el;answer mthe very words of one ~f complished! Louk ~t .a missionary map' 
A missionary, who had been sent to India,' that It WIll become weak by age, and Will fall five tImes as many lay asslsta~tS .. In the theIr chIef men, Balloo Keshuo Okunder Sen, true, the world over. It IS dotted with rnis~ 

.beClime discouraged on seeing so Jitde prog· ?y its own de.crepitud~,~' for "~lS domiuion . !ear 1830 t:here were 70,289 ~b . m~nica~ts the. foun.d~r. of one of their. Pagan creeds, sioy·ary stations .. everywhere. but when you 
res~ made in the conversion of the people, IS au everlastmg domll1IOn,. whICh shall not III the foreign churches at thes~ or81gn mIS- whICh dlen mthe act of its bIrth. He says: look at the w~ole art'a, how few an~ ~ar 
and remarked to the Duke of Wellington, pass away, and his kingdom that which sion stations; in the year 1E80 there were .. You are' mistaken if'you think it is Lord spa.rt. these statthlonsdsrel Thl .e hchurch.1U Its 

h II t b d d " Th d . f " . '. ."..' actIVIty, grow an aCMmp IS ment. IS only 
"Will it pay to send the Gospel to the s 11" .~o e es!roye. .. 6 octrme 0 887,480, In. t~e year 1830 thE! e. were less ~ytton ~n the C~bIDet, ~r the mll1tarygen- in ita infancy-' there is so much remaining to 
he~then?" The Duke replied, "You have OhrIS" s worltl-wlde dommIOn does not de- than 194 mIllIo s of people _1 vmg under IUS of SIr FrederICk Hames in the field} that be done. What share, dear brethren and 
no right to ask the question 'will it payor pend alone on the language of one, or a few Protestant government; in the year 1876, rules India. It is not 'politics, it is pot di- sisters, will you and I have in it? Are there 
not? '-mind your marching orders. ' Go ye texts of tcriptul'e. May we not Bay the forty-six years later, there wEl e over 408 plomacy, that has laid Ii firm hold !of the not ~ome young ,men .and yo~ng .women hpre 

Scriptures are full of it? "All kings shall "n' r' d P t t : t I Of I d' h tIt' t hr" b to-mght who will gIve theIr lives to this 
. into all the world and preach the Gospel to mhl flons Ivm

h
g udn edr 'lrl~ es a j ru e

l
· t' n Ian ear. IS no t e g.lttermg ay- work? Does the conviction pre88 upon YOIl 

every creature.''' And so we find many II fall duwn before him; 1Io11 nations shall serve t e ourteen un re ml IOns 0, peop e es 1- onet, nor the fiery cannon that lDflue~cesus. that vou ought? Then follow that convic
pl'ofessing Christian at the present day him." "Of the increase olhis government mated to be living upon the eart at the pres- Armies never conquered the heart of the tion. - The gf)od thaf)ou may thus accorn
raising the same question in view of the dif- and peace there shall be no end." "The ent time, one-half are 'living un, er Ohristian natIOn. No! If you wish to secure the at- plish by your per~onallll.bor may be of great 

fienlty and slowness of progress in reaching Lord shall be king over all the earth: in that government, if we allow Romar, and Greek tachment and allegiance of India it must be moment, pu.t t~e mHuence of yo~r exarnpl(l, 
. . . . " . . . ' . the self·denIal mvolved and mamfeated may 

the heathen mind. Such persons lose sight day shall there be one Lord and his name CatholiCIsm. to be ~ .form of ChrIstIanity. by exerCIsIng aspmtual and moral Influence. be of far greater moment. In illustration 
of the many promisf's and assurances in one." " He shall have dominion also from (The foregomg statIstICS are tak n from Doc- You cannot deny that our hearts have been of this [call your at-ention to an incident 
Scripture that the Gospel Will ultimately sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends tor Dorchester's" tables.") touched, conquered, and subjugated by a w~ich happe~ed recently, during the last 
prevail. We have such an assurance in the of the earth." "For he must reign, till he An evidence of the growth of interest in Buperiorpower. Thatpoweris Christ! Christ Wlllter ftid SIDce. 
-ords of our text where Christ Bays, "Lo! I hath put all enemies under his feet." "He the cause of mIssions is seen in the enlarged rules British India, and not the British gov- b .L)3stUJ)( ?em~etr several bstudtents 10f Cam
... hI' . < rH ge UlverSl y were a ou to eave fllr 
am w.ith you alway, even unto the end of s a J reign over the house of Jacob forever, contrIbutIOns. From 1870 to 1880, twenty- ernment. England has sent ns a tremen- Ob1ll8as missionaries in connectio 'th 
the world." What greater assurance can we and of bls kingdom there shall be no end." five millions of dollars were contributed in dous moral force In the life and character of the China Inland Mi8;ion, and two o~ t~~m 
ask that the Gospel will prevail than the "As!' of JIle, and I shall give thee the hea- the United States alone fot foreign missions, that mighty Prophet to conquer and hold went to Edm burg to hold. a meeting with the 
promise of our Lord, that he will be with his then for thine inheritance, and the utter-and just abont this amount only was contrib- this vast empire. None but Jesus, none but students there, and explslD to them the rea-

h h d f h ld 11 Th most parts of the earth for thy possessions." uted in all the years prior to 1870. What Jesus, none but Jesus ever deserved this sOons WfhtYhtheYt h~d thushdedvobted theirt ~ives.f preac ers unto teen 0 t e wor. e F f h' . f h . 'h' . ..' . . ne 0 ese wo mf'n a een cup am 0 
declared design of the preaching of the Gos· " or rom t e rlBIng 0 t e snn nnto the go- have we to show for all thIS outlay? W y brIght, thiS preCIOUS dladem-Indm; and the Camhridge cricket club of eleven' and 
pel, as Implied by the words of our text, is ing down of the Slime, my name shall be more than a million communicants in the Christ shall have it." the other had been the leading oalsm~n or 
the conversion of the world. The Scriptures great amnng the Gentiles, and in every place Christian churches of foreign lands. It is What is tru~ of India, is true to a greater strltkesman of the Oambridge eight-tech
teach that the vast mSl'"rityof mankind will incense shall be offered to my name and a estimated that in the ratio of what has been or less extent of other nations. Mr. Mac" nically his title in. this rowing club was 

ff · "T h h 11 b f II d . Ch' . h 1ft h stroke oar. They told their exptrit'lIce, how 
accept Christ. In prouf of this, we offer the pure 0 !;'rmg. "be eart s a e u . one In I~a III t east or y years,. t at Kenzie says of the missions of South Africa: they had been convicted converted and led 
following Scriptural proufs: John 12: 32, 33, of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters III ahout thIrty years more there Will be "South Africa was the home of the Bechu- to give their lives an,i fortunes to service in 
" And I if [ be lifted up from the earth, will cover the sea." twenty-six millions of members in the evan- an as, a fierce, warlike race,. cruel, treacber- the mission field. They were f(·quested to 
draw aU men unto me. This he said signi- With these statements agree the following gelical churches there, and one hundred mil- ous, delighting in blood. No traveler could come again. They repeated their visit!!, and 
fyinorr what death he should die." By which well known parables of our Lord: "The lions of Ohristian adherents, and China will go among them with safety; they refnsed as a result of the~e .two yOllng n~enl gi~ilJg 

k · d f h . I f 1 •• • h thf>msdves to mIssIOnary labor In UhIDS, 
he meant that his sufferings, death~ resurrec- 109 om 0 eaven IS ike a grain 0 mus· I he? have become a O~rls~lan natIOn as t e even to trade with strangers. l'hey had no hundreds of the sturipnts were converted, 
tion, ascension,' his intercession and the tard seed, which a ma.n took and sowed in Umted States of AmerIca IS to day. trace of a religion, no belief in any being scores of men in the University gave them. 
preaching of the Gospel with the accompany- his field, which inrleed is the least of all '~Some of the largest local churches in greater than themselves, no idea of a future selves up to mission work, and are nowen
ing power of the Huly Spirit, would all seeds, but when it is grown, it is the great· the world are mission churches on some of life . • . Christianity is now alinost uni- gaged in medical courses preparatory to it. 

. t b' b t . l' f es~ among ht'fhs and becometh a. tree so that "h . I d f th P'fi t' t versal among 4he Beehuanas. Ed'u' calI'on I'S Tht'y go out as physicians and teachers after conspire 0 rlOg a ou a umversa reIgn 0 " e IS an s 0 e aCI c, no SIX y years re-" the manner of our blessed Lord .. 
righteousness upon the earth. the hirds of the ail' come and lodge in the moved from utter barbarism, and now send- rapidly extending; natives are being trained The work did not stop there. A8 Cam-

Again in Rowans 11th chapter, Paul says, branches thereof." "The kingdom. of ing out missionaries to other Pacific islands. in adequate numbers for teachers and preach- bridge had sent the lie men to Edinhurg, Ed-
" For I would not, brethren, that ye should heaven is like unto leaven which a woman On the Fiji Islands, whose inhabitants less ers; Christianity is spreading out among the inburg sent other deputations to Aberdeen, 
be ignorant of this mystery, ...• that took and hid in three measures of meal, till than fifty years ago feasted on human flesh, neighboring tribes. The Bechuanas have to Ghu~gow and to Saint Andrews and in all 

h d I I '1 the whole was leavened." As though the bId b Oh" '" these Universities, work as real and as ex-blindness in part is appene to srae, untI more than one hundred thousand hear-ersas- een c Jange y rIstlan mISSIOns mto an tensive sprang up as at Edinburg, And the 
the fullne'ls of the Gentiles be come in." great teacher had Inlid, fix your thought on semble for Christian worship, and twenty-five orderly, industrious people, who cultivate work did not stop there. Edinburg sent out 
Here Paul affirms what he says was a mys· the most striking examples of extension, thousand are enrolled commuu!cants." their fields in peace, alld maintain with for- other deputatiolls and' scattered tbt·m 
tery to them, but a divine revelatIOn to him, .from small beginnings even to universal prev- 'The Sandwich Islands are Christian com. eigners a mutually beneficial tratlic," Such throughout the whole of Scotlund and in 
that " bll'ndness," or, as it is l'll the margin, /llence, and you have before you the fit em- 't;' d d···· b t f . It' f th t f several parts of Englalid, and from all these mUDI les, an are sen mg mlSSIODlmes are u a ew IDS snces 0 I) rans orma- quarters, with very few (;xceptions, there 
"ltardness, in part has happened to Israel:" blems of my growing empire. abroaa to other peoples, so that it has come tions wrought by the work of missions. I have come reports of most wonderful work, 
110 we Bee now it· is among the Jews, and \\ill We do not say that the Scriptures teach to pass that we have greater hopes now of waM reading th:l ot'her day of an incident and all this because of the example of the 
remam so until the great body of the Gen- that thel'e will be a time when holiLess will the evangelIzation of the world from the la- showing the changes wronght within a single captain of the cricket club, and the stroke- _ 
tiles is converted. And in the next ver~e be absolutely universal upon the earth, when bors of Ohristlan natives than from the mis- generation. A youth of eighteen, a native oar at Oambridge, giving themselves up to 

. d"d I d h 'ld the China mis~ion. , 
tbe Apostle teaches that the great mass of every In IVI ua, man woman an c I sionaries who have been sent to teach them. of one of tho South Sea Islands, saw in the I repeat my questiop, Ale there not young 
the Jewish people shall be converted, aiter will be a child of Gud. In our judgment, In looking over the statistics of coutribu· British J}Iuseum for the first time one of the men and young women here to night. who 
the evangelization of the Gentile world. a state in which the present relative num· tions, we find, that during one year recently hundred gods that' had been worshiped in will give themselves up to this work? [f 

Again in Acts 3: 21, we find the words of bel'S of the regeneratG and unregenerate the most benevolent church of the Sandwich his native land in his father's time. Now you feel pressed to do so, cherish rather than 
Peter recorded where, speaking of Ohrist, he should be reversed would satisfy every in- Islands contributed $4 10 per member, and all such worship had passed away, displaced resist your convic~ions. Scarcely anything 

. d d l' . h I is more certain than that failure in life is 
8a ya, "Whom the heaven mustrec,leve, untl'l spIre e(' aratlon concernmg t e mora con- the same year the best pa17I'ngchurch I'n tbe by the worshl'p (j'f the' true God and hl'S .. '. " , sure to·· follow stifLd convictions of dut.y. 
the times of the restitution of all things." dition of the world in the time of the milllln Methodist Conference, which gave most lib- father's gods were to him as ancient relics. But all cannot go. yet all can contribute &I 

By this latter phrase Dr. Huckett says is nium. I have heard it said that Rev. Dr. erally. contributed but $2 53-$1 57 per All this activity and increase in missions has God has given them opportunity. "Go ye 
meAnt" the restitution of all things to a Hodge, now deceased, formerly of Princeton, member in favor of the Sandwich Island been attended with greater increase in relig- into all the world and preach the gospel to 
ltate of primeval ordt!r, purity and happi- made a statement to this effect, that in his Ohurch. The American Board of Commis- ious interest at home, improvement in mor- every creature." What our churchE's need is 

. d t h t d tOld d N T more of thisini8~ionary spirit. We need it 
ness;" the reference is to the Messiamc lU gmen t e ren 0 an ew esta- sions for foreign missions under the controls]s, etc., so that the pessimistic view is not for the prosperity of our churches at home. 
Kingdom at the end of the world. . ment prophecy indicates that Ohristianity of the Congregationalists, the oldest foreign the correct one. The world is not growing We are too·much dit-.posed to be satisfied in 

Old Testament prophets predicted in 
sImbol the prevalence of Christ's Kingdom 
upon the earth. We read ill the 2ud chap
ter of Daniel, verses 34,,35, and 44, "Thou 
awest till that a stone was cot without 
hands, which smote the image upon his feet 
that were of iron and clay and brake them 
in pieces. Then was the iron. the clay, the 
brlSs, the Bilver and the gold broken in 
pieces together and became like the ch~ff of 
the summer threshing-floor; and the wind 
~arried them away, that no place was left for 
them; and the stone that smote the image 
became a great mountain and filled the whole 
earth • • • ;. and in the days of those kings 
ahaUthe God of Heaven set up a Kingdom 
"hich shall never be de8troyed, ,nor shall the 
sovereignty thereof be left to another people; 
but it shall break in pieces arid consume all 
these'kingdoms, and it shall stand forever." 
Here we have a prophecy uttered twenty-five 
hUlldrcd years ago of fi va kingdoms that 
should arise-the Babylonian,' the Medo-

. Persian, the Macedonian, the Roman, the 
Kingdom of our Lord and his Christ-the 
second,should destroy the first. the third 
the second, the fourth .the third, the fifth 
thefonrth and the lastshall endure forever. 
We have already seen the prophecy fulfilled 
with reference to the firllt three of these 
. Kingdoms, and .we lIee it. being fulfilled wi th 
reference to the fourth and fifth. The pow
er of Bome is yielding more and .more to 
the po\ter of Christ and this last' kingdom 
se(up l,>y the God of heavenshslI never ue 
dest~9yed;. its~allstand ~oren,r.. It has 
lived now through ejghteen hundred years 

will come to prevail so extensively npon the missionary orgsnization in this country,' worse, but better, and that through the serving God with dOlled doors. We do not 
earth that the number of the unregenerate have no more ordained foreign missionaries world-wide extension of the Gospel. In 1853, even invite, as cordially as we ought, the out
as compared withl the rE'generate will be in the field than they had thirty years ago,' at Harvard College, only one man in ten was side world to come in and partake of the gos-

h . pel feast. Now and tben a church will open 
somewhat in t e proportIon of those who are but several times as much real work is 80- a professor of religion, now one in five; at its doors,60me of itBDiembers willstaod out-
now confined in oor prisons and penitentia· complished, through the labors of 8 largely Brown, in 1853, only one in five, now three side, and bid the visitor or pas8f'r.by a hearty 
ries compared to those who enjoy theIr lib- increased numoor of converted natives; and in five; in 1853, at Williams, one in two, welcome. These are the churches that prO!!
arty. there IS economy in it, because it does not now four in five' an'd f th t t th .' d per. . Only a few have come np to this 

; 0 e wen y ousan point. But the Lord's command is not sim· 
We find, too, that these prophecies of require nearly as much to support a native students who are now pursuing regular col- ply" welcome," bnt"go." "Go ye ioto 

Scripture are corroborated by an historic as a. foreign laborer. And I repeat, the lege COllrSeS in this country, almost one~:half the by-lanes and hedges and compel them to 
view of the past hundred year8 or less. It is chief reliance of tho@e interested in missions are Ohristians. It was far liifferent thirty come in.", "Go J e into all ~he wor.ld." 
only about five hundred years since the Bi- is upon the work of Christian native laborers, years ago. It has come to be a universally Some excuse themselves from domg any
ble was first translated into the English lan- a.nd this is why the various Boards are appeal- recognized fact, that those churches and thing iii the cause of missions, be~use they 
gllage. and what do we see now? Doctor' f t th h' h d t' bodl'es of Chrl'stl'ans wh'o are most actl've l'n cannot believe that the~reat mBSS of the 

109 or money 0 carryon e Ig ere uca IOn heathen at the presenttlme. who have not 
Dorchester says, "At the beginning of the in college courses, and the theological simina- promoting the cause of missions .are mo~t received the gospel, will fin.&lly be lost; and 
century, the Bible existed in some fifty ries on heathen soil, and thus to fit the na- prospered; so well known is this, that the so they are ever raising tbequestion,!' What 
translations iii the languages of one-fourth tive Christians for becoming efficient labor- statement soema too' trite for utterance, but ia to become of the heathen who never have 
of the' earth's populatIOn; now it exists in you huve' a markea illustration of it~,trut'h' the gospel preached to therri? The queBti~n 

. . erB. ~ is not, " W hat will become of the heathen III 
the languages of over four fifths of the in- Within the recollection of many of UB, in the history of the Congregational denom- such an event?" hut" What will become of 
hl&bitants ~f the world, in 250 languagesand prayer was frequently offered at our montbly ination of this c~unt!y •. Yon will reme1Dber professing Christians, who refuse. to obey 
and dialects, thirty-nine of which had. no concerts. that God would open up heathen the great defectIOn In that body which oc- Christ's command' Go ye into all the world 
wrItten forin until the Protestant missiona· lands to the reception of the Gospel; now all curred· in the early part of this century. and preaQh the gospel to every creature?'" 
ries created it." The Bible is now read by' UnitariaDlsm by degrees crept in until it We do go when WA give largely of onr meaDs! 

lands are accessible, and Qhristian men are threatened to crush out the. denominatioI,l and prayers to this end; ahd weare ble~ . 
more people in the English languag<? tha1J, it mvited to comeaud labor among them. The entirely. The Unitarian ele.ment had· the in the g~ving. Some of you bave grown rICh, 
was by the whole world fifty years ago. misssionary is coming to be more and more wealth, they took the houses qiworship, and and 3S it seems to me, it is for,this very pDr· 

. Such has been the accelerated progress in respected on heathen soil. It was not so at the orthodox element hold to' resort to halls pose, of being enabled to. give ,largely for the 
our time, in supplying the unevangelized . andschool·houses for worship. 'In 1812, five extension of God's kingdom. And God con-

the beginning' of the century. How diffi- young men. members of. the Congregational tinues Yl)u in your pr.Jsperity, because .of 
world with Scriptural kn, owledge.·· I f h Ch' d d I Th d II cu t,o approac was Ina regar e e Society, grad uates of Andover, conceived th.e your benefactions in the past an your WI -

In 1790 only three foreign missionary so- first 'two missionaries sent to· them, were project of going out as foreign missionaries. ingness for the present and the future, ~~y 
cieties existed in Europe and none in Amer- calhid by them" foreign devils." Said one They appbed .to the ch~rches for help. The God increase yOUl;' riches, that you may I~

nativ~ to another" Two foreign devils landed chnrchesrephed," We cannot send you, our crease your gifts. But it is by the systematIC lca. 

In the year 1880 Protestantism numbered 
over 70 foreign boards, besides numerous 
subsidiary organizations. Sixteen woman's 
foreign'missionary boards have been organ~ 
ized in the United States since 1861, and all 
,but one of these since 1868.". Of course 
; nearly allot these Mi88ionary Societies sustain 

organizations are broken- up; we have no contributions of tbe many, that we are to ex
here yesterday, and we do not know what money I ~' but .they did send t~m" and froin pect the greatest blessing to' o!-tr ~hurches at -
for." And but little faith was exercised, by that hour ,Oongregationalism in New Eng- home, and the greatestprospel'lty m the evan
Christendom in general, that the Chinaman land received a new impulse, aud flourished gelization' of the world;. May God help. U8 

or the Hindoo could be converted. Skeptics as it had never done before. to .. be faithful in the.dayof our opportu.c~ty, 
, A,ndso in O'e. neral,.it is safe to say that the tht at the last we. may not fail of; l'eCelv~ng 

would have it f.or their ch,allenge." Show me '" hI' 'W 11 d d d faIth-period preceding the .. full inauguration. of t e we come, ' e one, goo -an 
a Ohinaman who has been converted, and I modern missions was one of the darkest in fuls~rva.nt, enter thou into the I joy of thy 
will believe' the Bible;'~" Show me a man the :history 01 the Christian' churcb~ and the Lord ! " 

• Remember the BabbatJl~~ 
lb.da)'1lllhalt ~ou labor, 1U,ld.IO. 
lieieYeDth day .. the Sabbath 

, 'rUE article on the 
this column, this week is 
report of I he Executive . 
Booiety. Wuhan publish,: 
otber paragrapbs from the i 

iotime. 

Tile Outlook and tial>fJlJle.t 

been continued during the 
bershaving been 
tion of.over 50,000 per 
which- ha.ye appeared alnl!1ld 

fluence of the Outlook have 
the wisdom of the Antp .. n .... AiIII 

call attention to one·fea'ure 
escaped the notice of the 

i, namely, the tn(J-lrollglllnCI!8'.w , , 

, vestigations have bet'n·I'.lI.r'rIP. 
pllbli~ation8, as tracts, 
uine articles, etc.; couI.d 
research, hence our own Ii 
years ,had ... nut attempted; 
minute survey of the field 
~le.:" The opposers of the, 
aceuatomed to assert that 
appeared at an early day in 
Ohurcb, and that the Su . 
To ,m~t these and many 
~tatements, the Outlook 
and detailed examination 
of early Church history. 
the survey of. Egyptiilna~d 
nian; Assyrian, and "[1",,, .... u 

order <to find the sourcll of: I 
cult, the, origin ,of the week, 
the$llbbath outside the ·lin~ 
.tory and before the time 01 

. -writers on. the' Sabbath qUI 
Eur~p.e ~r the United States 
®ycarefulsurvey,of· these j 

of;the territory was _a TerrG 
those portions which had 
sUrVe:jed, many ultimate fa( 
known, or were sadly penl 
was more difficult in some 
at the whole troth than it • 
if no previous investiglLtion I 
taken. Under such cil'cums 
of the Outlook have cost all 
tie nt, careful, and· presisten 
those unacquainted with:F 
scarcely appreciate. 

1'he Outlook has never tal 
ories at seco~d hand. It hal 
the fountain head, find verij 

. ments by the origmal author 
ll;mes of the Outlook ab.-eady I 
many time8 their cost for per 
literature. 
.. The cost of the Outlook 1, 

has been $3,652 68, ·of wh~ 
~e,n. rec.eiv(ld from i8n~~r 
fr?,Ip. .. contributions for .tqis',J 
balance from the general,f~ 

~.J;' .~{:, J'.- ~ ,.' ••. ,a 

IlBBlST'8IE8Il&lBCTI,oNl!U 
·.'d! ;; ,'r, ',.1, .:.; . ~_ . ~l~_ 

. .p~O. Diles, ",)ear Sir. :--,1' 
&p(26th, bas bee~,han~~~ 
o1.,·T~eOtttlook, .a.nd &8.i 

I • "~r' ~', " . .-; " .• l 

~,a.inly,to the. pr~ofs, I a.cJd~F 
tQ:. Q.h<~Q8go ,~inistcu;8." a. .. 
q,l),jst'8 cr"cifixion ~nd relit 
gre~t _ pleasu~e'in wrIting Y' 

. .~~~~, the 80Je object of &88i~i 
to a\ more CQrrect appreh~n~ 
as jt~ the great questi~n ?~ 

. In ,Ill! "Letter to the Chlca, 
.aftiu~~rt() be as iimple8Dd8iJ 
tur~"aiId ,importance ot die 
a~mit~' and hence lref~rred 
~tlvei ()f the first tw.()evanJi 
tbe tioieof the re.orreetion 
the' wbm~~ to the Jep~ICb~ 
ah::fordinary Bible.' student 
diacernthat Luke and JOllb. 
refer t~ different Tilits;and' 
diiferent facta from those of 

'Now let us carefully exam: 
. ODce more. and here let me 1 

and I do 80 with all the enip 
ble of ,imparting to my wore 
DO importance whatever; tc 
'tiaiti which either-the WOD 

anyone elae- paid to. the JeP~ 
in.iet upon it, that M,ttbew J 

place in the o~i, or,\the fir 
or "l&te bn the Sab~th,or I 
while the. other· eYAageliiteo 
most assuredly refer to w~ 
7tpr"i, or /OtIrth: "igl,';\.;, 

. 11In;rise on the followinl'''~ 
my point, and' uponthiaI'.& 

In:Matt. 28 :1, tbeHo1t41 
it w .. ~, ill the < e~d or'thI; 
Uie:Qe,iJed V,nion 'pu'" il 



n tbe hiatory of Proteatantiam; that 
,,,., wben inillionll u'pon millionlof 
of 'the worb of Voltaire. Ruo_an 
r, infidelwritera, besiilea coont)", 
:.~Jik:e order were circnliitpd'oroaM!_ 
,:at a time when they h~ none, of 
rn appliances for printing or'mail 
ion, when railroads were unknown ' 
neans of communication and inter'. 
werc attf'nded with hardship 'and 
~no" when facllitieso! transporta
btll:dllnt, these~orks creep arQlslnd 
rJr,i ,nder the ban of all 'b".ltlb 

tt·'to83Y Christian sentiment.'" SO:,'I' 
, ,been done-we have only hinted 
t how mnch more remaine to be \AC

ed! Look at a' mis~ionary ouip' 
'world over. it is dutted with mis: 
tatioDaeverywnere, but when YOIl 
,tbe whole art'a, how few and fllr 
80 atations are I The church in its 
growth and accomplishment. is only 
aney-there is so much remaining to 

"What shlire, dear br~thren aod 
rill yoo and I have in it? Are there 
I young mell and young women hE're 
who will give their lives to thia 

[loea, the conviction prelis upon yoo. 
ougbt? Tben follow that convic
he g'lod that yon may ,thus accom
your pe~onallubor may be of great 
Jmt the lIIfluence of your example 
enial involved and manifested may 
, greater moment. In illustration. 
Call yonr at~entioD to an incidlmt 

pened recently, during the last 
d aince. . 

I,cember several students of Cam
rniversity were about to leave for 
i! mi8~ionarieB, in connection' ;with 
a Inland Mission, and two of them 
'" mburg to hold a meeting wtth the 
"therej and explain to them the rea
, they had thus devoted tbeirliveL 
ese two mpn had bren captain of' 

bJidge cricket club of eleven; and 
"had bE'en the lE'ading oa:sman or 
,~of the Cambridge eight-tech
ia title in, this rowing club W81 
r~ They told their expt'rit>nct', how 
:been convicted converted and led 
eir lives an.i fortnnes to service in 
~nfield. They 'Wt're r"qupsted to 
in. They repeated their visit!!, and 
It'of the8e two young Ulen giviltA' 
'e,a to missionary lahor in Ohin&, 
.,of the etulipnte were converted. 
,men in the University gave them~, 
to mlssion work, and !tore now en
medical courses preparatory to it. 
out a8 physicians'and teachers after 
er ,ot our bles8ed Lord. 
ork, did not stop therp. A8 Cam· 

sent thefle men to Etlinburg,Ed-
'.niother deputations to Aberdeen. 
'wand to Saint Andrews and in all 
fversities, work as real aDd as px· 
prang up as at Edinburg, And the 
I; not stop there. Edinbur~ sent out 
eputations aud scattered tht'm 
ut the whole of Scotland and in 
arts 01 England. and from all these 
'with' very few exceptions, there 
'e reports of most wonderful work, 
this, because of the example of the 
JJhe cricket club, and the stroke
mbridge, giving themselves up to 

a' nlis3ion. '. q 

tmy qoeBtion, Ale there not youog 
;yonng women here to night. who 
' .. th~mselves up to thia work? .. If 
p,essed to ,do so, cherish rathe~ than 
Dr con victiona. ,Scarcdy anything 
, nain than that failure in life ia 
follow stitLd convictioDs of· duty. 
annot go, yet all can contribute .. 
~.eD them opportunity. " Go ,8 
~e world,and preach the g~pel,~ 
, ture." What onr church€,8 'n~ Ia 

fiii mil!"ionary spirit. We need'U 
~perityof our churches atbome. 
~;mDchdu.po8ed to be 8atiaftedill 

" withclol.led, dool'8."We ,.do~ "'!ii, cordi,aUy as we o~g4,t, t, ~~ o~,~," 
Itocome 10 and parta~e of ~tis,~ 
,;11 Now and then a church w~ll optln 
r!~m8 of ita member. will 'stand ou~ 
l'~id the ~iaitor orpaaifor-by"a hearty 
,J~heae are the churchet tbat pr~ 
I • a few have oqm~up,to tb~ 
"t the Lord's command is not aiai· 
~me/' but "go." •. Go' ',fe intO 
" and hedgea and compel them to 
';ti"GoJe into &lUbe wor~d.''.:' , 
'~~~ )th~msel~es}rom. dotflg,,,~,~ 
the cause of ml88lOns, be~uae: ~hel 
"lfieve' ihl&t theBr~at uiw'hf }~e 
'.:th"e' preaenttJme. whoha~e D~ 
"~goapel, willfiDcill,be .00t; alld 
.~ .. ~"raiaiDg!tbe qu,,~oll~,"W.at 
~, e of the beathen who ,never .ha,e 
IJ:pteached to them? ' The'queltipD 
What will become of the h~atbehli. 
~yentP"hnt "What will :becomtt'of 
g.CbriBtisll.,wbo; refuse.to'obe, 
~man.d,'Go,ye into aUth~ wu~l~ 
J;( ~l»:e &9aptl to eV,ery, crt!8t~~?,:;, 
)rhen we glve large.y of Oil l' m~I1' 
" : to thii end; and we 'are b)~~ 
• g; Someofyoa bavegrown'ncif, 
~tome. it iafoNhil'Very,plJr· 
~~ ~L~~bl~ to,give.Jarg8'I'y;~o~~Ja' 
"~~"'; 'od'a ~I~gcl~~~ , , ~~;.~ ~'!li 
;Ul~ yoor pr0J8per~ty, ~o~,.o, 
• ",' -ojli in the paa~ lind yOnI' WIll· 
,.he,p~Dtand the:future(j~.' 

.FY0lq rlch~a" that, yOQ, ma1;J~:
I",!fts" ,'~Ut'lt 18 ,by ~h~ 81"at:ellt'~9 
UijD~oU~e,manJ; ,that we,~~~J:' 
~""'tiiat'bl~ingto'o~t ~bn~b~ ~~ 
:&be puteat'pl'08pientYlDthe eiHD-
:"utilewol'ld. ;"., God .bel','-8I 
'", in, t;htt !Jay ;of QU~; oP~~U.~!Wi 
"-Jutwe ma1noUall, of; ~m~' 
",~"'" 'II 'Wi II dODe uOOd -and faIth;, ,_8. e, 'D "'~' "'Lit 
''f enfer' thcht' 'ilitO';tbe 'jOT U& ' ... 
. ,~'l·l.~ .. ~~; . ;·; .. r;, .' 

, " 

Jabbath irform. 
• Remember the Sabbath-day. to ~eep it holy, 

Six days shalt thou labor, Bnd do all thy work: but 
lIIe seventh day is the ~bbli.th of the LOrd thy God, " 

'fHE article on the Outlook' publi8hed ih 
this column, this week is from the annu~1 
l'eport of the Execntive Board of the Tmct 
Society. We shall publish, in this 8ame way, 
other paragraphs froIl). the report ~l'om time 
to time. ..... 

THE OUTLOOK. 

Tlte Outlook and Sabbath Quarterly has 
been continued during the year, four num· 
bers having been published, WIth a circula· 
tion of over 50,000 per quarter. ThL results 
which have appeared already from ,the' in-

, flnence of the Outlook have fully vindicated 
the Wisdom of the enterprise, We desire to 
call attention to one fea~ure which may have 
escaped the notice of the more general reader, 
namely, the thoroughness with which its in· 
vestigations have bet'n carried forward. Brief 
publications, as tracts, newspapers and mug
au1Ie articles, etc" could not enter upon suoh 
rooearch, hence our own literature of other 
years had not attempted a com\!lete and 
minute survey of the field outside of the Bi
ble, The opposers of the Sabbath had been 
accustomed to assert that the Sabbath dis, 
appeared at an early day in the history olthe 
Church, Ilnd that the Sunday took its place, 
To m~t these and many similar erroneons 
statements, the Outlook undertook u careful 
und detailed examination of the whole field 
of early Ohurch history, It also undertook 
the survey of, Egyptiim and Asiatic-Baby Io
nian, Assyrian, and Accadian-history, in 
order to find the source of the sun worship 
cult, the, origin of the week, the existence of 
the Sabbath outsidE: the, line of Hebrew his
tory and before the time of Moses, Few 
writers on, the Sabbath question, either in 
Europe or the U nite'd States, had attempted 
any,carefol survey of these fields, aud much 
of the territory was a Term, incognita, In 
those portious which had been partially 
surveyed, many ultimate facts were still un
known, or were sadly perverted, so that it 
was morc difficult in some instances to get 
ut the whole truth than it would have been 
if no previous iuvestigation had been under· 
taken, Under such circumstances the pages 
of the Outlook have cost an amount' of pa
tient, careful, and presistent labor, which 
those unacqnainted with such work can 
scarcely appreciate, 

'l'he Outlook has never taken facts or the 
ories at second hand. It has traced them to 
the fountain head, and verified all it:! state
ments by the origmal authorities, The vol
umes of ~he Outlook already issued are worth 
many times their cost for permanent Sabbath 
literature. 

The cost of the Outlook for the past year 
has been $3,652 68, of which ~132 54 haa 
been received from ,subscripti6ris, $20 'i5 

, from contributions for ,this purpose, and the 
balance from the general fund. 

• - as 

I 
i i 
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~'H~ ,~.p...lEt~~.'iJ¥;.~_,~~,Qc~~lC.~;:FrQOmO-aElB ~1q, ~'Sae: 
, , I 

S~bbath," that the two :women," ¥ary Mag~ 
daleoe and tbe otherM3ry, came to the sep
ulchre," and found it empty, the Lord Jesus 
having risen before their arrival. Now, in 
in relation to this visit of these women you 
make two-~reat and grave mistakes: you as
sert, let, that they "saw the angel roll back the 
stone," and 2d, that the Sabbath ended when 
the light of the following day began, that is 
at daybreak next morning. Both of these 
statements are positively incorrect, and not 
only without the slightest foundation in 
Scripture, bot directly contrary to its plain 
and 8imf!le teaching. By referring to Mat· 
thew 28 ~ 1-6 again we cali easily learn tpe 
true fact!! as to the first point, " In the end 
of the Sabbath, as lt began to dawn toward 
the first of the week, came Mary Magdalene 
and the. other Mary to see tl~e s6pulcltre. 
And behold there had been a great earth
quake (margin), for the angel of the Lord 
de8cended from heaven, and came and rolled 
back the stone from the door, and sat upon 
it," etc. But there is not a single intimation 
given here that either or both of the Marys saw 
the angel roll the stone back; but on the 
contrary, the Holy Ghost is relating what 
had occurred before they came, and the con· 
di,tion of things as they found them when 
they arri ved ~t the sepulchre. 

,day, ofthe"Sabbath is not only ,deterDlined by: '8ame viait, by; ,the , very. lame women, at, the condelcenlion of the Lord h~Jq~lf~ in l!*!ki~I' 
divine, appointment, but. the actual time. same hourin the,7tpcul, 'orfourth night watch, tocoDvince them of the trutb of his act." 
when the day of the Sabbl&th ,beginaand and for the selfsame, object. . And hence, resurrection iIi the same body he hlod before, 
when it ends, is most distinctly set forth by thus far we have not three visits but simply are all stated so simply and pl •• inly that one 
the Holy Ghost. two. One by two Marys, to 8e~the sepulchre, is utterly astoni8hed that any perAon should 

Having this question settled then, and about 8unset on the Sabbath, and the other fail to nnderstand it. Bnt enough has been 
having it settled b!lyond successfnl denial or visit "by several women, ,about sunrise the said. The true time of the buria1 and \,the 
contradiction, let ue now once more take a next morning, to an4?iut the body. ,We no'W resurrection of Christ,.is beyond any reaeon· 
look at Mary Magdalene and the other Mary torn to John 20. Here we find the Holy able doubt, and the Sabbath of God i, ye' 
as they came "late on the Sabbath" or "in Ghost telling U8 that Mary Magdalene came where God bimself fixed it when he engraved 
the end 01 the Sabbath to 8ee the sepulchre." early on the first day of the week, "in the it as a part of his divine law on two table. of 
And here you will notice three very impor. early morn," one version has it, "while it stone. 
tant facts in relation to the visit of these two was yet dark" the' Revised Ver8iou state8, I am, dear sir, Jorirs in our coming Lord, 
women. and 8he finds the stone rolled away from the E. RONAYNE, 

, 1 b 104 MILTON' A VB .• Chicago, III 
First they were unque8tionably bewildered sepulchre. Wi thout going into t Ie tom ' =======:::;::========= 

and frightened at both what they saw and she runs off in fright and bewilderment to 
heard. This is plainly gathered from the I tell Peter and John that the Lord's body has 
evident tenor of the entire, narmtive, but been stolen by some unknown' pertlons, and 
more especially from verses 5 and 8. she knows not where it is .. The8e t'Wo disci

f4ducaJiol( • 
, .. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore ~ 
wiRdomj and with all thy getting get undel'lltand 
ing," , Second, they did not come to anoint, but ple~ im,mediately ~tart for the ~mb, and en

"to see the sepulchre, v. 1, This point'is termg 10 see the hnen clothes he where Je· 
" 't t· d sus left them as he arose from the dead, and, I U' , 
Impor an , an ' 'th t th I' bt t t' f h t h d OVER sIxty student8 of Cornel Dlverslty , ' " " ; WI ou e s 19 es concep Ion 0 w a a ". 

And now for your second point. In the 
account of creation given to us by the Spirit 
of God, in Genesis, it is bV no means stated 
that God made li,qlit; but on the other hand 
'We are distinctly told that God commanded 
the light to shine. " Let light be, and light 
was" (Oen. 1: 3), and this particular verse 
is fully explained by the same divine Spirit 
who uttered these words, in 2 Cor. 4: 6, 
where it is expressly stated that" God com 
manded the light to shine out of darkness," 
" Darkness WIlS 'upon the face of the deep," 
Gen, 1: 2, Light a1so existed; but no'W, as 
the first act of creation, God commanded 
that light to shine and it did shine. And 
thus there was darkness first and then light, 
'or as the Holy Ghost explains it, "The even· 
ing was and the morning was." He is very 
careful not to sav, the morning was and the 
evening was, but he puts" the evening" as 
the first part of the' day, that part of the 
twenty-four hour day which begins with the 
darkness, and he puts the morning 80S the 
srcond part of the t'Wenty-four hour day, or 
that part which begins with light. And as 
it was in the old creation so also it is in the 

I 

ne1lJ creation, There is darkness in the soul, 
the darkness of sin and separation from God, 
but the Holy Ghost, through the WOl d, re
ve:..] Christ, to that dark soul, IlS dying for 
poor, /-,uilty, hell, def-1erying sinners, and at 
once tbere is Life and Light in the heart, a 
~oul is" born again,"-" born of God"
there is a "new creation." 2 Oor. 5: 17. 
These are the real facts, my dear friend, as 
attested by the unchanging Word of Qod; 
darkness in the old creation an-t then light. 
darkness in the new creation and then light, 
namely, "the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in . the face of Jesus Christ." 

ThIrd, t~ey had ,not thebshd~htest conlcl~p· really occurred, they return to their home irece~tly entered thhe condtest bfor ndm! BCfhol-
tion of ChrIst commg out 0 lly, a rea IV· . B t M ' 11 th' t' 'th .arshlps of 1200 eae ,an eae goo Lor our , " , , aga1D. u sry IS a IS Ime 10 e gar- I' , , ' h' "1' 
ing man agam from the tomb, no more to d t 'd th to b' t t f 't t years. Three of t ese were for women on y, , • " " en ou .st e em, 10 a. s a e 0 exCl emen , ' 
return to death; aud you may add to all thIS d 'f d th f"A P t d J h and, of course, were taken by women. The 
. 'h h' 'd" ", f d an grle, an ere, a.,.,r e er an 0 n '" aI' I t't" If you 'wIll, t at t elr mm, s were so con use h d I' ft J h' If d t h ,'rems.1Omg SIX were open to compe 1 ors, 

11 ' , ' , a e,' esus Imse appeare 0 er.', , h' ' 
that they hardly knew w at they were domg Th' tl 'th M k 16 . 9 h and five of them were taken by men, t e 

, , , , , IS agrees exac y WI ar ., were ,. h h ' hI' 1 b" k 
or saymg. t Id th t ft J h d' h ISIXt , t at 10 t e c dSSlca course, emg t8 • we are 0 a a. er esus a rIsen, e ap- , " ' 

Now then, bearing caJ;efully in mind all d th fi t d f th k fi t f en by a lady. It IS fair to state that the peare ou e rs ay 0 e wee, ra 0, , ' , 
these facts and circu, mstances as to the Sab- 11-1-", M M d I AdM k L k gentlemen III the contest were largely In the a 1M ary ag a eDt!, n so ar, u e " ' ',' ' 
,bath, and the mental state of the two Marys, and John relate with great distinctness and maJorlty, as to numbers. " 

. let us turn to Mark 16 and see what the Holy minuteness, what occurred in the morning • __ 
Ghost says there. One thing, however, is about sun.rise, wbile Matthe'W r;lates what i 
'b I tit . I th t th "" , THE place which our peop~e have held:aud a so u e y cer am, name y, a ere IS no occurred on the evening before about sun,set. ' 
variableness nor shado'W of turning" with And thus there is neither variation nor dis- po hold as educators, is one of which we 
G d d h "t 't b' I ' have some reason to be proud. This is true o ,an ence, 1 IS noa mere ver a varl· crepancy, but God, as always and everywhere, I 

' M with 'respect to our pOSition denominatiolial-ation we find between Matthew and ark. is consistent with himself, and ml\nifests the I 
. I M k 16 ' d "A d h t 1Ct 1. Iy, and with re,8pect to those 'whom w, eisend n aI: we rea: n w en (le ~av- greatest J'ealoosy and care in guarding the 

, M dId lit' h out into the world from time to time as batlt was past, Mary ag a ene, an luary t e resurrectio.n of his blessed Son from the I 
h 'f J d SIb ht ' teachers. For' five year8 past' Henry" M. mot er 0 ames, an a ome, oug SpI' slightest shadow of donbt or disp· utation. 

h ' 'd .' t h' Maxson, a valuable member of our CIi:urch ces, th~t they mig t come· an anom 1m. In the gospel by Matthew we have the Holy II 
iu Westesly, R. I,:. haIr been 'firincipal qf the And very early on the first day of the week Ghost writing to Jews and declaring to them 

h t th t b J t1 High School in North Attleboro, MassJHe t ey come 0 e om, 1IJ(len tle sun 1lJaS that Jesus, their Messiah, theOne who in hie I 

risen," Who came to the tomb? J: ar says spotless life and ignominious death was the M k ' expected to continue in that, capacity,'I' until ' 
Wh d 'd h ? ,his return from his' vacation in- the I early three women came, en, I tey come, substance and antit_vpe of all their sacrifices, I 

" Autumn, when he was waited upon'by. a When the sun 7vas 1'isen, Are these the as well as the subJ'ect of all their promises 
d ' th . 't d d committee and asked to assume tne du~,jes of same women, an IS e same VlSl recor e aud prophecies-had risen from the dead on 
'1 M th ' t Superintendent of thePubhc Schools_bf the by Matthew? Sure y not, at ew s wo the SlI.bbath-the second Man, the last \ 

t t th 1 7 ' th ',/, , town which he has consented to do. It is women wen 0 see e sepu Cllre 10 e 0,/,'(;, Adam, the Head of the new creation, H the ' 
h ' b h'l not the least gratifying feature of this case or first night watc ,Just a out sun-Eet, w I e first begotten from the dead, and the Prince 

M k' J t t . t th 1. d that the man was sought out for the promo-ar s trtree women wen 0 anom e vO Y of the Kings of the earth." (Rev. 1). While 
of Jesus in the 7rprol, or fourth night watch, Mark, Luke and John are very carefol to re- tion, 
or about sun-rise. Oue visit was in the even- late bow his resurrection was verified by stat-
ing at the close of the Sabbatb, and the other ing with snch minute exactnl'SS what occurred 

---
CLIPPINGS, 

visit was in the morning about the riBlllg of on the followmg day. In all thiR discussion, 
the sun. One visit was by two women to however, the question of the Sabbath remain!! There are 157 profllB8ors in German uni· 
see the sepulc/tre, the other visit was by three untouched. The seventh day of the week, versities who are bl tween tbe ages of 70 

, t i 1 b d I th and 90, and 122 of them still deliver lect-or more women to anmn ile 0 y, n e ond no other, is especially declared to be the , .. ures. 
one visit, the two women saw one angel Slt- rest of the holy Silo. ,h, bath, and while the Spirit 

h 'd d t Th{l town of Fair Haven, Conll., is rejoice ting on t e stone ouist e, an consequen y, of God most dl'stinctIy assures us that the Lord f f 'fi t ' h 1 .. ing in the gi t 0 a magDl cen new sc 00 
did not venture near the, sepulchrEl, while in Jesus was' raised from the dead on the Sab· building from Mr. Henry H. Rogers. It 
the other visit, next morning, the three bath, 88 in Matt. 20 : 1, and while the other cost 8100,000. I'. 
women saw clearly the stone rolled away, en- evangelists,by the same blessed spirit, fur· Prof. Dwight told the gradnat~s of th,e 
tered the sepulchre, and saw two angels in· nish infallible and incontrovertible proofs of C01nmbia Law,; School that lawyers were dl
side. It is clearly manifest then, from every his resurrection by narrating with such mi. vided into fonr cll&~8-tbe jurist, the advo
point of view, that the records of Matthew nute exactness what occnrred on the day fol- cate, the toiling lawyer, and the shyster. 
and Mark are concerning two distinct and lowing, yet in no single instance do we find Th£' king of Belgium' is to open an Afri
different events. But now we come in the God's Sabbath disturbed Qt' altered. There can Seminary at the university of Leyden, 

, tIt 11K k 16 9 "N h h H?n~nd,where ~oung meil can prepare !or 
nex pace 0 JJ.Lar ':, , ow w en eis one other point, however, before I close, mISSIOnary -workmthe newlY' opened portIOn 

But now once more as to the time when the wliS risen, early:the first day of the week he to which attention needs to ,be called, ~amely, of Central Africa. ' 
Sabbath ended and the first day of the week be- appearerl to Mary Magdalene;" etc. Now that in Luke 24, iii relation to the statement There is some significance in the fact that ' 

CHRIST'S lESURRECTWN AND 'THE SABBATH. gan. In Lev.'23 : 32, to which you loosely and what have we here? 1st. That Jesus was' olthe two disciples on their way to Emml&us. the men who carried off the honors in tbe 
" carelessly refer, the spirit of God distinctly risen. ·2d. That heappeated to Mary Mllg- It will be seen on reading the entire narrative, graduating clasa at Yale thIS year were not 

'H, 0. Dike, Dear Sir:-:-Your letter, dated tells us as to the duration or God's Sabbath, dalene on 'the first, day of the week. 3d. that Cleopas, in verse 21; U8es theBe 'signifi. ~he athlet~e, 'b~t, t~: ~u~:g M::':~h~:: 
Sept. 25th, has been handed me by the editor and the precise time when it was to begin That he appeared to ~er the :very first of all cant words: "And beside all: this to-day i8 'i::~~~~i~~i~~ ~f th: college. -
of The Outlook, and as it has reference and end. "From. even unto even shall ye others on that partlCnlar day. In a word the third day since the,se things weredan,e.',', ' .,' ',',,',' I Eng-

. l' t th 'f I dd ' "L tt 1 S bb h'" , f 't ' h- l' 'I 'f'G d' 'W" dt 'II' , "., Elghty,mne AmerICans and e even -maID y 0 e proo sauce 10 my , e er co ebrate your Il at, not rom morn un 0, t IS P aID, sImp e passage 0 0 S or e 8 !That was unquestIOnably the first day olthe l' h '~tt' 'd" t th B lI'n 
Ch' M" " t h t' f " ' , . , " ' 'd'd' ' . IS men are JD a en ance a e et 

to ,WllgO mlstel'S, as 0 t e Ime,o. morn, but to from eV,en uU,to, even shall,ye us to plam" Slm" pIe, language, wha,t, Jes,uB ,I,week, whenthl'se di,8,ciples were going to E, in:' University. There a,re iu aU 4,465ma.tri-
Christ's crucifixion and resurrection, I take S bb h" ( ) NIt h h f th d ad and when r1 1 0)95 rest your' a at ,margm. ow e us w en e waB r~se~ rom ,e e .' " , '"" maus; and tbat day was the tbirddav sInce culated student~rb~ll4~a", !'" ~nmatrlcu-
great pleasure in w~iting you in reply, and see if this was the universal custom among and bow he dId It. It Slmply :states'tliat' the things theJ.,had been relating to the lated "hearers. T~e phtlosoJ;lh~c, facult~ ,: 
with the soie object of assisting you, if I can, God's people, and if it was strictly enforced after Je8us' re8urrection he appearEld on' thesnpposed ' "strauger" "~were ~one.'" Now emb~~s ~,858 students; thhe m

l 
ed,lca.1116'OO07~, 

t 'h ' f th t' th' da 'I' th ' 'k Ii t.1' 11, t.. M ,,' , ,", , the J orlst1O, 937· and the t eo oglca, , ." o a more correct appre enslon,o , e 1"U ,by those whom God set ovel" them as rulers first ,,0 ' e wee,' ,rs oJ a • 0 ~ry what thinga were these? ' Let' UB turn olice .,' "" ", 
'as to th~ great que8ti~h of God's Sabbath. and instructors. In Neh. 1~ : 19 we read as Magdalene; and th18 agrees exactly wIth more to Matt. 27 : 62 66. The Lord Jesus ,The Harvard !inmsonnotes that Englsnd, 
I "L t .. h Ch' M" t "I 'h h h I't'" , , WIth 'a ,popull&tlon of.2b.000,OOO, lends,fI, n my et er to t e lcago lDIS ers follows:, "The~ I contended wlth~the nobles 'W at t e'ot er evange 16 s say concernmg had been crucified on a preparation day. He 000 student8to her two' universities; that 
aimedto be as 8imple and as brief as the na· of Judah and said unto tbem, what evil thing this particular appearance., He appeared to had been hurriedly laid lothe tomb by Jo Scotland; with a popUlation of 4,OOO,~0, 
ture and importance of the' question would is this which ye do and :profane the Sabbath several other persons on the same first day of seph and Nicodemus, and. now on the fol. has 9,50~ university, stur(lnts; that ,Ger. 
admit, and hence I referred only to the nar- day? • • • And it came to pass, that when the week, as may be 8een from Luke 23 and lowing day the chief prie8ts aud Pharillees many, WIth a population of 48:000,.O~. ~end.8 
ratives of the first two evangelists co~cerning the gates of Jerusalem began to oe'dark be~ John 20, but he ~ppeared to Mary Magda- come to Pilate and insist, upon it, that the;:~~O~:: if:gl~~~e:i~h aU~~~~8~:~:~, o~Dt 
the time of the reaurrection and the\visits of fore the Sabbath, I commanded, that ~he lene on that ,partIcular day, before he ape tomb be made more secure, and thata guard 100,000, has 4.000 stnd~nta in her eighteen 
the women to the sepulchre, aBsumingthat gates should be ehut," &c.Now, accordmg peared to anyone else. He appeared to her be set to watch untilthe third day from that universities a.nd colleges. , 
any' ordinary Bible student could at once to your" thoughts," instead of the Sabba.h early in the ?Iorn~ng, and first of all others, time, lest his dif'ciples shonld come and 8teal "Free school~," it is said, is likely to he 
discern that Luke and John, as well as Mark beginning with darkness it begins with light, And when dId thl8 take place? ~hen Jesus the body of Jesusa'Way, and then proclaim one of the radical cries in the, coming eleC
refer to different visits, and relate altogether but you ~ee, "God's thoughts are not as your was risen. That is to say the men' i~esus abroad th~t he was riEeq f-:om the dead. The tions in Eri~land. Through the active inft~. 
different facts from those of Matthe~. thoughts, neither are ,your ways his ways." appeared on the first day the week first of all chief priests and Pharisees secured his con. en~, of Mt88 I;Ielen ,T~ylor, a lady whose 

N 1 t ' f II ' , th' i t" , b " M M d I "Th t' a'mply what ' . , . opmlonB on SOCIal qUestlODS have won alteD-owens care u yexamlOe Isques Ion Isa, 55: 8. Woul,d you say of th? egmnmg to ary ag a ene. a ,IS d , demp~tlOn a~d, cru,Clfixl~n, but not havmg -tion, the London achoo) board has decl~ed 
once more. and here let me remark at once, of the day, '\Ccordmg to your notIon of reck- the passage telJs us an~ that IS ,a111t tells us. any dIrect part m hIS bUrIal they now come in favor of free education, ~ndhas, paas~~ II 
and I do 80 with all the empha.sis I am capa- oning time, that it "begins to be dark," or Now take Luke's narratIve. The Holy Ghost to have. the" great stone " sealed and the resolution petitioning Parliament ': to oIfn 
ble of imparting to my words, that I attach 'Would "you not rather say that it begins to be in Luke 24 ,tells us that" upon the first day guard set so that there could be no possibil. all the elementary schoola free to chlldre~of 
no importance whatever, to the number ,of light?' Sorely vou would Bay the latter, but of the week, velY early in the morning, they ity of Jesus leavin, g ,the tomb if they could I!choolag~," and urging thaft sdtePS b.e

t 
taf~~n 

, , h' h 'h h Pt· h I h b" in<rthe spicas' "to prOVide tho necessary, un s 00 ,0 we V181ts W lC elt er t e women' or e er or God does not say so concerning his Sabbath, came unto t e sepu c re, rI~g b ,preveut it. ",Thes~ thin~8 ~ere done,:' on imperial taxation." -f 
anyone else paid to the sepulchre, only I do but, on the contra~y, he clear~y teaches that they had prepared and certalO others WIth the day followmg hIS croClfixlOn, that IS, on There are in the United States over 6,,:" 
insist upon it, that Matthew relates what took the beginning of hIS Sabbath .IS dark. When them;," Now who are those spoken of ~ere the 15th day of the first ~onth, on Thurs- 000,000 of persons, over tet;! years ?f 81(8, 

place in the o¢e, or the first nigltt watch, then does Glid's Sabbath begm?M:ost as- as gomg to the sepulchre WIth the spICes day, and Sunday was thethlrdfrom that day, who can neither read nor w,nte. Thl~ clas8 
or" late on the Sabbath, or about sun-down, soredly where he says it does, namely, in the which they had prepared? In verse 10 we as the Sabbath was the third from the day produces twenty.two, time~ Its propor~lon of 
while the other evangelists-all of them- evening. What the children of Israel did in find the answer. "It was Mary Magdalene of his burial. And thus every little, minute paupers, and ten tlmea ,1~ roportlO; tht 
most a88uredly refer to ,what occurred in the gathering quails to 'Which you refer in N um. and Joanna, ~nd Mary the mother of James, circumstance in relation tq O~riet's resurrec- crimit~!s. as I~if:~i!n:~d t~:t ~h:/fnrn~' 
7rpcul, or fourth nigltt llJatc1t, or about 11: 32, or what they did in surrounding the and othe~s wltb them," ~ho came t~us to tion, is related with the most Btrictaccoracy. fslf~i~;nPer cent more than their propo!
Buu-rise on the following morning. This is walls of doomed Jericho, in Josh. 6 : 15, does the tomb ID the early mornmg. You w111see The resurrection on the S~bbath, the visits tion of the dronkarda of our laod. If t~1a 
my point, and npon this I stand immovl&ble. not touch in the slightest degree the expres8 then, that these are preci~ly the same wom- of the women at different timea and fol' dif- !S ~n &?"ument in 'ayor of ~ull1r edocatlon 
In Matt. 28: 1" th,e Holy Ghost tells us thl&t aud positive command whicb Jehovah givtls en, coming at the lame tIme, and, for pre- ferent obl'ects, the riArpkdtv,ol Pete, r and It 18 Bt.d,l ~ore Bedn arp'ment ~ f_I1'or20000' mC= 

" .,' I h Bs,we find In Mark r" J ~nd rehgtool ocatlon. ~:Ieary., , 
it was .r in the end of the Sabbath," or as in Lev. 23:: 32, In relation to the beglDnlDg Clse y t e same purpose, d 'be th ~ If. John, the unbelief of ali and the gracious oftheae Jgnorant penoDB are v()ten. 
the Revised Version puts it, ''late on the aud ending of his SIIi~bat~. ~ndlOthe very 16. !Ilarkand Luke then, eacr.1, , e se ' 
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1Ir1t,', al, s .. , ,,. ,'b ... Jt. !ltl'" d ' 10f 'pApers whichmoreuni(ormly magnified !bo'w what wciulilbecome oftbelessfavored appiication of thesein,tiliti~e:p~incipl~B'd&~" 4. H~,il~e!1s'fi!J\'},-by ~'.tfIr$:a~~,~ioJining, 
.'(~ _lUI lUll .ttor If., Ohristianitj's8 thA basis of all right think. ~c]ailsesof mankind if, they ulidertookto play pends on knowledge and experi,e~ce.'" There a conscientious, ,thorough, self.criticising 

-------- ing and all right Iiving-Ohristianity cpnter- ,the flame game; is a high and low moral culture 'as 'weIhs Ii stl1dtmt.', "" 
mud Veltre, N. Y., Fifth-day, Odober Ii. 188i. ing in the1ife, teaching Imddeath of Ohrist Whatever defects and imperfections may vln-ying intellectual or physicaletilture.: I ,'~.;a:e must be.cojn~thorougplYcfamiliar 

the Son of God. .attach to a few points of the doctrinal ays- Consci~nce IS, to a greatextent,'a miltter:cif WIth the Scriptures as a whole, and, be able 
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• _ • ' . tem of Oulvin ..... the bulk of which was simply edu<latioli; But further, it is likewise-af ,to critically study each age, each school of 
PROIII81TIOII. what allOhristians believe-it will be found firmed that even the principles' of right aud thought and culture, and. each saored 

_ that Oalvinism, or anY' other Ism which wrong are not yet fixed. The,one man of writer,with all their fashioning, or modify-
An esteemed friend 8f1ks us to republish a claims an open Biblealld proclaillls a cruci- our time who bas projected an all-compre- ;ingllurroundings and ,influences .. ' 

somewhat lengthy article on some objrctiooa fied and risen Ohrist, ;is infinitely preferable hensive system of philosophy; based: on the 6. While well cultured in ;the world· wide 
tothe "Third Pl&rty." written by Bishop ,to any for'm of potHe and polished skepti- broadest generalizations makes it the last humanities and literature, in the religious 
Merrill of the M. E, Church, and publish en cism. Which gathel's as its votaries the degen~ ,work of the philosopher to determine the life of the agesl,lnd.Jn,Jhe range of true 
In the CentrlLl Oltristian A dvocate. Our erate sons of heroic ancestors, who, having "data of ethics.'" 'l'he very first prin6ipl~8,science in natur&lhistory, history, anthro
correspondent thinks that it woulo be no been trained in a society and educated in of right and wrong are the last product of po logy, ethics and natural theology., he must 
more than !air that we should do this since I'chools .thefoundation~ of which were laid human experience;· Now~hei'El we: h8~e twodevoutIy recognize thereliauilityand au 
"Several correspondents of the RECORDER hy men of faith and pIety, now turn aud opposite views of the principles of morality, thorityof tho Word of God. 

"WE1UU stat: quenched on high, . have, from time to time, bren accorded thE' kick d(lwnthe ladder by:which they have and on neither theory can we a1fordtoig- 7~ He must be no partisan. Hemustlook 
St~f~r:~:ii::~~~~~l~f:tirom the sky, privilpgf' of sounning the praises of the third climbf'd up, and persuade men to live with- nore the past.· If the"moral ptlncipleB are'upon all ages, upon aU schools, and upon 

Shme on our mortal sight. party movement." out God, and leave them to die without intuitive, then the intuitions of the race'in all movements from the divine hights of the 
S9 when ap:reat man diea. . Now, we are not aware that any snch hope. all ages must be compared that we may, be Ohristview. 

F( r years beyond our ken privilege has been accorded to anyone. We The worst kind of rellgion is no religion sure they are true intuitions. If, on 'the A Scientifio Biblical Theology will then 
The light he leaveR behind him lies. . 

Upon th~ paths of men." . have our own opimons on the questions . at all, and these men living in ,ease and lux other hand, they are to be the last· consum-have, ~mong other!!, these characteristics: 
• _ .. involved, but we have not considered ury, indu]gi,ng themselves in 'the amuse- mate flower of human expenence, a broad 1. Truth IS unconquerable~' Mathematics 

T 'N Y k Tribune speaks of the of- the SABBATH RECORDER the proper, place mt'nt of ,going without religion,' may be generalization mU8t include theethica1hi8-ethic8, the elements of universal human 

f . HE few or f' r the dying, Cardinal Mc "in which to discuss party politics of any thankful that they live 10 lands where the tory of the race so far as it can be asoor- ,thought, history, natural science, archalolo-
erIng 0 prayer 0 ", I' h d" ' 

OIoskey, in the Baptist Association in New ishade Ot comp eXlOn, elt er e Itorudly gospell th~y neglect has tamed the beastlin~ss tained. gy, alLhave truth!!, and no theology from 

Y k "noteworthy proceeding indi- \or through'corrPllpondE'nb!. We have aI, 'and ferOCity of the men who, but for Ohm- This much on the human side; now as to the divine thoughts can contradict '8n-,. 
or ,as a '. h ld h th ffi" t .• . hI' f G d . h d catlOg the progress of religious liberty, and WI' ay8 e tb at e .tra .c

J 
IDd In 10xlC~tlln1 tianitv, might long ago have eaten their t e re atlon 0 0 to rig t an wrong. :trnth. 

the growth of the spirit of toleration." The I~uors as ~ tever~gte IS edvi a.n on.y eVGI -lid carcasses like the South Sea Islanders, or Upon this those who speculate, have always 2. A ~iblical Theology will undoubtedly 
ot!ering of prayer in a Catholio Oonvocation crime agalDs sOCle y I\n a SID agMJnBt ? cut ot! their heads and tanned their hides been divided. In the Middle Ages certain be, like the revelation which supplies its eie-

1 . nt Baptist would wo think As such we have never dpmanded anythln~ like the monsters of the French Revolution. doctors held that what is rightis.80becaosements, richly common sense, commending 
or some emme "I h 't . h'b' . b I' ' be a better indication of such progress. ess t. an I s ~ntlre pro I ItJon, ~ levmg When the microscopIc search of skepticism, God commands it; others claimed that God itself even more readily to universal instinot8 _.- that In 80 domg we wero followl!lg the which had hunted the heavens aud sounded commands certain things because they are than to the imperfect metaphysicat theories 

"Thon shalt not" of Jehovah God with re- the !'eas to disprove the existence of a Orea- right. Each of these opinionBstands for half of men. . . 
FLOOD ROCK in East River was successful- "., 

~'pect to all wrong doing. We ha~e been tor, has turned its attentiou to human so- of a mighty truth. There isau absolute right 3. EspeciallywilI it be welcomed by men of 
ly blown up, October 10, at 11.14 A. M. I ,1 k h b h ' g au to now t at, among our ret ren we cietyand has found a place 'on this planet ten as eternal and immutablo as God himself, the noblest and purest hearts and most use 
Thia removes what haa always been one of 

do not stand alone in these views of the miles square where a decent man can lh-e in tbou~h his will i8 supreme. To the Bible fullives. 
the greatest dangers in the navigation of this h 

!Iuhject. If t ere are those whose views arE' df'cency, comfort and !Iecurity, supporting we must turn for what is righ~ in the eyes of 4. So, its influence (In the receiver of it 
river and Long Island Sound. It is esti 
mated that three months will be xequired to 

different and who, in the interest of truth. lind educating his ohildren unap'oiled and Jehovah. and its proved historical tendenciellwill be to 
wish to dlSCUSS th(ls~ views on the broaO unpollutpd; a place where age is revl'renced, In view of the apparent contradictions produce Ohrist-like characters and lives. 

removed the deoris, but no more diffioulty . 
ground of principle, we can see no good rea- iinfiutC'y protected, manhood respected, W00 both 00 the'human and diviue side, we are Test many past theologies by their fruit8! 

i,s expected in the way of accomplishing 
son why they should not:be pE'rmitted to do manhood honored, and human life held in dependent on the past. We must look at; 5. It wmbe preachable and will carry its 

tbislong desired result. - B h h' so. ut wether a. t Ird party, or the Re· oue regard; when skE'ptics can find such a the moral intuitio~s of the race; ,we must ,own credentials. Truth finds ns. By tpe bad it 
• - .. pub1i.can'party,or the Democratic party, or no rlace ten milE'S square on this globe, where consult humau experience as to the result of may be hated, but'it cannot easily be1dodged. 

OUR Methodist brethren are persistent in party at all is the best wav to secure the pro- the gOllpel of Ohrist has not gone and cleared certain courses of action; and above all, as -·6. In its development it wHl naturally be 
their warfare against the use of tobacco. At hibition of this evil, is a question we have t.he way and laid the fonndation and made Ohristians, as progressive Ohristians, from chronologically exegetic. 
the Ceutral New York Oonference, held at never raised in these columns, and do· not necency and security possible, it will then be our new vantage·ground we must neverthe- 7. Fina!]y, in the light of a true Biblical 
Syrac118e, last week, it was voted not to ad- think it best to raise it now. in order for the skE'ptical literati to move leBs turn back to the old Book of God WhICh, Theology, every 'inspired utterance of ap
vance any prea1her to the position of Pre- Prohibition, as a principle in relation to thither and there ventila!e their views. But alone can be our rule of life while human parent, approximate, representative, partial 
siding Elder who is in any way addiClted to the rum evil, has been advocated by our peo- 80 long 8S these mpn are dependl'nt upon nature remains as it is. Our moral intui· or fuller truth will be seen to be suitable 
ita use. Seven/ probationers were adm.ittcd I f th te ft' t h f th I t b ' . I n'h h]d f p e or more an a qnar r 0 a cen ury; as tht' religion which they discard fOf every tlOns are no enoug 0 emse ves 0 e a and inatural in Itsp ace. .L e 0 er 0 

to the conference as preachers, and BIEhop the watch-word of a national political party,i t privi1ege they enjoy, they may well hl'sitate safe guide. The world's experience is be such l a theology, like the Spirit of Light, 
Merrill cautioned them above all t~lDgS to is scarcely three years old. As a prinCiple Dp a little before they seek to rob the Ohristian wildering. The" data of ethics" from that under the Bame conditions could and would 
avoid the use of tobacco. !i plied to this great and growing evil, there is of his hope aud humanity of its faith in that side are no nearer than they ever were. and have used the same forms of thought and I 

• - • i scarcely room for two opinions concerning ~aviour who alone has given to man that the last attempt at a complete philosophy, utterance. 
IT is Baid that the Tonquin war cost the it; as a party measure there is room for a hope of life eternal wh ich makes lire tolera a.part from Revelatil,n is still confessedly Is it not wisdom' and duty to test ourselves 

French 15,000 lives and ahont i2,qoo,OOO. wine diversity of houest opinion. As a just hIe and society p03sible, and robs death of a pyramid without its cap-stone. In God's as trustworthy theologians, and to test all 
What has she gained by the costly sacrifice? principle in morals, we havelldvocated it ann its terrors and the grave of its gloom." Word alone can we rest secul\e. That old theologies, especially onr own, by at least-
Her standing as a military power l is not must continue to do so; as a political ques- book, which alone of all books:1 goes back to all these tests? CRITICUB. 
heightened, and she is poorer by vast sums tion we have not opened these colums to it, nr. ommun;calion ~. the infancy of the race and records its Japse _ _ • 
of money and bY' the loss of many of her /lnd do not wish to do so. We deem it both ~ .( ~ from perfect moral rectitude, has gently led 
bravest and best men.· But nations are Blow the exalted privilege and the sacred duty of children with their cle ,r intuitions into the SEVENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 
to learn the better ways ~f peace ; ~n~ many the religious journal to raise its vdice against OUR ETHICAL DEBT TO THE PAST. presence of Jesus abovEl; it has been the On the afternoon of August 26,1885,8 
men act not more wisely. There is evident every evil, demanding its total suppression, - stay of many an aged sage about to meet his company of friends assembled to celehrate . 
need in the world of more of the spirit of seeking to educate the people up to its own BY W. C. TlALAND. God. the seventy first birthday of Mrs. Eliza 
him, who was, and is the Prince of Peace. high moral plain, with reference to the evil Our Saviour once Baid that every scribe Thus the newest and beat ethics will be Swinney, widow o.f the late Ethal!B. Swin· 

• _ • in question. The methods by which the instructed in the kingdom of heaven is like that c?mprised in the clear truths in~or? ~n lieyand mother of Dr. Ella F. ,Swinney, of 
IT will be seen by reference to reports relat- evil shall be suppressed, and the VICIOUS a man bringing forth from his treasure the mlDd~ of. aU men .from the begmn.lDg, ~ur Shanghai Medical Mission,. 

ing to the subject and by tho article of O. 'A. compelled to respeQt the better sentiment of "thiugs new and old." This distinction be- the world II rICh experIence, and the Bible, . Her home is in Shiloh N.J., with her lion 
B., in the last RECORDER. that there. is a the community may be a question for the tween old and new meets us at every turn. God's revelation ~f his will tel meD.· ~his is 'Dr. J. G. Swinney, whe:e she is kindly cared 
debt ofabout *600agaiust Our Sabbath Vis- legislator or the jurist. ' We are ever casting aside what is old and the d~bt of ethICS to t~e. past. lIlt owes for In her declining years. 
itor to the present time; and that if the ,The term by wh ich the desired suppression reaching out toward what is new. We live an, t?lDg to the present It IB only.as the pre- The occasion WHsone of sooial enjoyment 
schools and churches will, lllsome way, raise of the liquor evil bas long been known, and in the future rather than the past. We are sent IS gone from us, swallowea up 10 the past. to, all, and there weremanyexpressions of in
this .sum,· satisfactory arrangements . have is DOW pest described is prohibition. That apt to despise: the past and glory in the fut- I· What th~ f.uture has for morals we need ~ot terest in the welfare of this aged sister, who 
been made, by whioh such an incumbrance this term has been msde the rallying cry of ure. Progress, according to Guizot, is seek to dlVlne. When we r~~ch th,e eXist· is 80 deeply intereeted in th~ Master's work. 
shall not again be made. We 'understand a political party, on the one hand, and a what makes civilization, and of all civiliza-. ence be~,ond, we shall know even as we are Tea being over, Mrs Swin'ney brought for
that, next week, the S~bbath·school Board political foot-b/&U on the other; cannot iu tlOns, ours to-day is the most . progressive. known. . ' .. ' , " , ward some communications from her absent 
will have some plan to propose for raising auysenaechange t.he &t~itudeof the religi~us It is our oonstant boast that progress is its. Let us then beware how. we destroy old children which were read by'her pastor, 88 

ibis suin. It is hoped that all will be ready teacher .toward thIS eVil, nO~8ba~ one Jot distinctive feature. Now, many fancy that lan~-marks; let us an~agoDlze the tendenc~ part of a programme of her own arranging, 
to respond toit. .. from· hiS duty t~ demand ItS ultimate and progress is the abandonment of the past for to gIve up our vene.ratlOn for the old conn~el- includiug Scripture reading, prayer, atld 

_ _ • complete suppression. When, therefore, we the future,the exchange of the old for the ors.. In the past 'IS rooted all our m9rahty. song. '. 
, i ". advocate the principles of prohibition In new, while. it is ,rather the, development of Wh",n we cut loose from the past we are 10 The firllt communication read was a poem 

A oARDfromA. E. Main, at Garwin, 10- th] I h 't d t f I d ese co umns, or e sew ere, 1 oes no 0 - the new from the old. ,At the first hint of anger. copied from Good Words entitled 
wallaYs: "The Yearly Meeting here is one of. . low that -e "ro soundl'ng the pral· ..... s of' D .. ,," .. "" a y a new frl'en~ we' are ready t() alve the cold ,. _. r ,~ 
great il)terest." It may not be known to all political party It e- ".THE BORDER LAND, 

. , .._. sh,oulder to the one who has. been,our sup- ' , '. 'E J ourreadel'l thatthere;are'Dow fourofthe8e ! SCIENTIFIC BIBLICAL THEOLOGY,; and sent from OhiDaby fler daughter I a. 
,early meetings:, in the northwest,:"-one - -II' port and comfort. Meo to-dllY, like, the -- The pO~,m was especially precious to Mrs. 
.each in Iowa~ Minnesota, Dakota and Kan-. '. THB, BEST RELIGIOt Athenians of old to whom Paul preached, , .. If we are to have 8uch a thing as a Soien- Swinney, because the sentiment of, it W81 

8as and ~ebra,ka. The ,time otm'~eting is - / '. are ever eager for some new thing. We; see tific Biblical Theology, it must be formulat· adopted by herself during. what she supposed 
al'ranged80 that they shall occur on :8ucces-, Some of our readers will not soon forget this illustrated continually from the latest ad by a Ohristian scholar. But thiB is Ii to be her last sickness, some years ago, in 
sive Sabhll.thllbeginning in Iowa onthe first with what marks of tavorcertain quotations advertised cnre for malaria. to the New The- broad generalization., There are several Smyrna, Delaware, and placed .in Dr~ElIa'B 
Sabbath in October. It isofthis first meet- from a late' after-dinner Bpeech by James ology. There is much talk, nowadays of a specifications which must be predicable of hands'to ~eep. Itnow has adouble interest 
ing that Bro. Maio'speakB: . ThOBe whose RU8sell Lowell, made by one'althe speakers' prcgresBive . orthodoxy ,and of . advanced him. because it comes back f,om Ohina, audi81D 
e][~rience ta\es in the old yearly meetings at oudateOonference, were recllived. At thought iu the church, and there ,are. in 1. He must be well balanced, and trained the handwriting of, Dr. EUa'~ tea<;her, a 
of Hopkinton, Rud of the New Jersey la time when BO Dianymen of lEtters affect, or many quarters,. suggestions of New Ethics in in moralandreligious intuitions. An erratic, Ohinesewho writes nicely in English. 
chur~he8, ~he latter being still keptup, will 'really indulge' in unbelicf; it is pleasant to which right and. wrong are made so very unbalanced man, withlittlerevereuce, little The second i'telllwas a poe~ by G,race H. 
readily see how these yearly gatherings may heal· BilCh earnest, reverl'nt expressions ofstibjectivethat the distinctions between them oonscience,litL1e spiritnality, . little . faith, Duffield, entitled' , 
be a,source ofnJUch good to these frontier faith in the old religion which was thcsolaceare practically obliterated.. little love, little sense of law. or uncultivated "TH;E SWINGQP THQUGHT," . 
..church~8. ,"May God bless them abundantly., and support of otir fathers and' which, re- lIacaulay very justly observes that neither piety, obedienceaud patience, cannot:think . S . 
. " , ceived il1to the faith and lives of their aons, natural theology nor revealed religion is "of symmetrically on theology. ... "nd copied by' her lion Dr; 0; O. WInney, 

• :- II' would bring to them truest manhood. We the nature ofa progressive Bcience." Just 2. He muat have a comprehensive knowl- of Smyrna, in which the H long ago," the 
. . ' . " now" and" the future" were beautifully Dl!RING the }J3stfew vears, there has been have just happened upon a longer extract of so is it WIth the essential principles of ethiCS. edge of the history of Ohristian doctrines, 

much discussing of theo1«?gical questions, that" worthy' speech ·madeat a "skpptical In these there can. be no progress. And yE't ~speciallyas shaped by imperfect, philoso. joined, and the wish expressed that there· 
and, some recasting of the010gical molds. dinner table,"andqulltc it here ID full: even in religion and morals, men are led to phics, and a8 shaped by, and, in reaction, as may be rio darkness over our lives when our 

, ' ., If' h h ' , d· I' I h k J'e h . ' ",fnture"is become "long ago." Soms'good people have thought they have 'f' ear t at wen wo ID u ge ourse \'es in try to a a e Oll w at IS old and find some- shaping, the practical life of.the churcn. 
. . Tho letter from her son, Rev. L. R. SWID· discovered init all aaure drifting towllrds the amusement of, going without a religion, thing new. With respect to. what is right ',3. He needs the true, modern, inductive, 

, b h' hId d ney, did not arrive in time for the occasion, Ohri8tless theology. Whatever ground t ere we are not,peraps, aware ow mue 1 we an wrong we trea at once on the most cer- scientific spirit. He must not, like the old 
'be'f' h f . ' '1 .' d' "b . t' d . d I . and I present it in full, aa follows. may orsuc a ear tn genera, we think aresuBtalne at, present y an enormous aID an UDcertalD groun. t IS said that Greek philosophical spiders,' spin'webs from 

the pape,rs, presented,. np~n .the wide range mass all abont us of religious feeling and l'e- the pl'inci pIes of ethic.s ,are few and fixed; his own fancies, selecting and shaping .. ma; ; . LOST CREEK, W. Va., Aug. 28; 18S~ 
, of, ~piCs,treated, at the ,recent ,Oonference. ligiou'Bconvictions~'lio 'th8t, Whatever it may thattheyar", perceiyed intuitively; that they terials.to his theories; but; .like bees storing . Dear' Motlter.:-Our Heavenly Father has 

ID.l1st' baveconvincedthecareful.listener hesRfe for ustothink-' for us who have ha:d are not the result of experience, The most the fragrant sweets olthe whole garden: in graciouslyspared:you .'to' se~l'your. seventy
fir~t birthd~y .. ,If S9~~~ .tp, ~e, tha,~ y()ur,. 

thaf:there 'is' I·UO such tendency 'among 'tbe great advantages,; aud havebeenbl'ougl1t up u Ilcll,ltu.red rIlan.is on a par with the most wcll: arranged' cells, .he ~mu8t:. gather truths life has been prolonged far beyoQd our ex-
tea~~~~s' andl~a~,ers' o~ '.~# ~e<ipM':,Jf eM ill.suclt, a way" t~a.t,a, certlli nmorald irection high iy e~ucated, so far as. the essentials ,of from, all~ourc'es andarrange:them in logical,. pectation '. fOr tWo 'gdod Tengans;:' ; !~t:, '1.';~f. 
Dot reme!Db'~r:ever to n~t~ liSteI\c.itQ8. sct ~,~,J1~n g~Jen;);o. Olf! ·;,qh~&Q~~"'l'"""l :do:no.t; etJ.!,ics are concerned. :And:yet' mnoh,iJi the a,s,weU &8 ,BihliC4l1 harmony. ' ,';, ::' : " whiTe,. 'blessing to those at' home, yon ml&1f 

~'~ ~~:-I-.~· '-
Thecf)ml'any jl)ined in, 

8ong( ~f;llede8mi.)1.g LrllJ8 _.the', 
"-I",: Ddt this ,the Lan,1 of 
then IIrfte,~ ,many wishes ", ... ,~r"'. 
agee!" sister might )j\'eto 
ple88lint birt~d:,ys: dep~rtec! 
with theeveUlngs mtenlew.' 

., HO.II'BLLSVTLLB, :1'. Y .• 
To tbeJldltot of the 8daa.'l'1lRloo"'.~ 

Please let me say through 
the many_who have respl)nded 
reg~rd to a colouy o! Sabbath' 
Andi:ci~~ Biy: .' ' 

. 1. 'In rcgllrd to the 
NODe' will be furnished 
sball first procure a deed to 
lot. -

2. &tesEast, North,and 
nati are not yet settled" but 
be as 10,,", or lower than um~-Il"'. 

3. The first excursion will 
tho 15th of NO\'omber, and 
15' days theroHftcr, through 
Tickets will be good 20 dllYS,. 
lagoof extension tos~ch as 
work. 

4. ,The promise from the 
Wlluo'id block otlots, both 
tho city,. as stated in last 
only for the month or October, 
neceesary that money reach 
Mrl!l as the 20th of Octo'ler, 
locatw"" It may be possible 
hare no promise. 

D. Speculators ~re not . 
ool,my. We very much 
want hom3s in a plMs:mt and 
and will help to build the 
and happy city of homes, to 
only tQ hold lands for the 
by,our improvement. 

Let me !ldd that the 
that we shall sccure 30 or 
movo on to their lots within 

~ year. JOB. 

(I'roal oar Be.ul&r Corl'llBElODI 

W ASBlNGT05. D. C., 
Political matter8 were 

Washington than they are at 
it is,the quiet that precedes 
in one 8hQrt month, the city wit 
with the throng. that, gathers, 
winteratirllcted by politics, bj 
by the th!MJB3nd and one magtl 
the only. American capital. ,< I 

The coming 8ooialeeaaoli '}JI 
one of 'cOnaiderable 'activity,. 
Th~'changeB in official'circle8"i 
and many of: theoldrallyiDgp 
bavebeen obliterated, but. til 
busineea ... proBperitJ in the colil 
growing popularity of Waihiugl 
e8nter,'uwellu" center for'~ 
a religion., lICientific, Utera1j:!o 
character will contiuue to mal 
of e~ry" ism" conilpicuoul '11 
the Weetern World. ' " 
Wi~h regard. to' 800ial mattE 

depepd. JlPO~' .. the .. ,6Xa.m ple ,'~I 
Houae; aDd tbe Cabinet •. , The ,bi 
dent ia anything but a aociettP 
none of the~tiavitet- in modO,. \1 
ea8~,· {~~: ~af!~i~ fair;~,t~'-t'.';~ 
effectiVe iip~,jxed B(lciety., Qilt 
daj theubcoulhnesB ,of hq "apt 
mRuner8"iu; all the more oOUIF 
the (il:cftbathe wuiri ~uch'·'1 

, '''' •. _ t ': I "'. ',' ~ ", •• , \. i"! 'o' 

witbth~,~·08t'eJeg~ult ofp~Cf~) 
beside,J}Im:., Ue i~· ~r~l1~s)1 
andallttlemoreat, .etL8e .no., 
on the:4tn of)l:&rch,' bDtH~.( 
never,' ",hllin,;tbat di,tiucltiilll ;tit 
that ease of ~dd;;eS8 W hlch !~jU 
of Chesterfield. -~"He"'s;"'bowe 
looiety ih a mild torm. ' Redo 
be in a CIowdt and becon.i~e, 
Beeker ·ae • Crowd,. '. Hit.( .prelereb 
~ietyof well_knov .. n' friend •• 
ClIln talk witbdllt'fear 'thanuil 

dist9fted un(I: pulilis~~!i. ; ',. 
The crowd' at, 'the .. 'Preiidea\ 

• ",' _ . " .. - , " .:" '" -' : - ! ~,·t 

yesterday was DotaaJarge.,,,lI 
were mot more'th.n,)two~·)a' 
wtniu~n '~nli' chiId'rfnl~'prN~~t'li 
lriiril'M;th P 'e~jdeHn{~lf:aM 
Boo';;,! ';,~~~~fUll,c:.)~U'~~t~ 
,that the Preaidenhoan,: dilt* 



1IIlIlUli become thorougb)yfami1.i~; 
1t.:X;lnIJ'~Ul'eli as a whole, and be able 

study each age, each school of 
and culture, and each sacred" 

all their fashioning, or modify .. , 
lI-\n(1"· liS and influences. , .' ., ~ -

well cultured ill :theworld-widft, 
and Iiterat~re, in the re1igi~lli, 
~ge8 . "lld .in, ~be range of true 

! natur.lll,istory, bistory, anthro. 
and natural tbeo)ogy:~ he must 

1 J'e(lOll:ni· the reliauility and au-
. ihe Word of God. . 

be no partill1n. He mustiook' 
ages, upon all schools, and upon: 

from·the divine hights of tlie 

Biblical Theology will then' 
otherll, these characteristios: 

,18 unconquerable.' Mathematics, 
elements of universal· human 

Ihi.tnio .. , natural science; archl9olo-' 
truth!, and no theology from, 
thoughts ~n contradict' any- ; 

!ibliical Theology will undouhtedl:,. 
revelation which suppli'es it&ele-i 

common sense, commending 
more readily to universal instinota· 

imperfect metaphysical theories 

will it be welcomed by men of 
and purest hearts and most aBe. 

iniluence on the receiTer of, it 
historical tendencies will be to 

ke characters and live& 
theologies by their fruits I 

be preachable and will carry it. 
Duaill. Truth 6nd8 U8. By the bad it 

but'it cannot easily be dodged. ' 
development it will naturally be 

exegetic. 
.in the light of a true Biblical 

every inspired utterance of a~ 
pprOltilIlate, representative, partial 
truth will be seen to be suitable 

in its place .. The holder of 
~eOlollV like the Spirit of Light, 
F·.amp. conditions could and would 

the l!ame forms' of thought and 

. wisdom and duty to test ourselves 
theologians, and to test all " 

especially our own, by at le88t 
CRITICUS. ---

of August 26, 1885, a 
. friends a8sembled to celebrate 

ilrat birthday--: of Mrs. Eliza 
lwitlln. of the late EthanB. Swin
pother of Dr. Ella F. ,Swinney, of 

Medical Mission. . 
is in Shiloh, N. J., ~ith berao11 

R.in1'IAV - where s\e ia kindly cared 
~eC:linil~i year8. ,. . , 

wu one of 80cial enjoyment 
"LD' .. -",,· were manyexpl'ellionlof i. 

welfare of this aged siste,r, ~ho 
'in the Master's' WOI'~ . 
oyer, Mrs Swinney brought for~' 
communications from her 'abient 

were read by'her paator,'.; 
tiOjlP':m' me of her own 'aft.anging,: 
SCripture reading, prayer, auld' 
< , • , 

, ' 

.: ~_,~' •• , " ( •• \ I • _ • 1 i. 

q:p !QJQ:U~Hl'J"'':' ; ; '.' . , . 

a;,.IlIT.",UIDr lIo~Dr; C; O.,SWinneyi; 
which,the ~,'long ago,'~' th.' 

future JJ were bean ti fuUj' 
. 1fillh, expr~ that theN> 

l'har'll:JieBl'.lDv.tr our :live.when:oar,; 

:So write' 'Ietters of counsel and' 10,:e. to, perSon8 per mi~ute wben he has a]~rge crbwd Ji~r;: hii~~~,e~rittt.'{ol~ h~sfarmjtoiari: ~il ~~n~~ divHlrly tR\~lit,t6~~~~ ,kil~wn the'g:oapei:to 
Smyrna ~nd Lost Clet'kaild far off Onma •. on hand. A coup (l'oeil ,showedt~at:th:e; who'evident1y'me'~ri~ b'usin;ess. '." ".,,:, the Gentilt·s; one Juhn II10ne in the wilder-
~d. I belle'e y.ou have bal'n 81'~red S~l thatl crowd was· not large and there being no 00-. SevElral visitors trom the General Confer- be i:nrrely IJ, b:!ptism,ofrppelitllnCt', but'rilther, ness, and another in J:>litmos, when God is 

ur Prllyl'rs mlO'ht ascend morning and eve· a' ~ym bol of the second birth, coincident with e, spt'. ciall.v nelir to them .•. ' 'Anll' in .every age Y~' , ... , .• C, ssion for haste, Mr. Cleveland took., it lei-. ence have spent some time in our pls<le,' , a, .... . 
DIng 111 lIur hehalf; And now, Mother, I bope , thc external ordtnai1Ce~ Compo John 3 : 5~ It IS found thlit whf:'n God's rhlldren are 
and pray that our Heavenly Fat,her will' surely and was nine minutes and 6fte~n sec- numbe'r remaining 'over the Sabb!1th, among Hence; as at J"lln 3 : 3, @lIlvation is made wrl'stling with him in the closet ,th('y seem 
spare snd bless you many days .so that onds.in getting through. About the center' 'th~m Rev,O. U. Whitf6rd, wife arid daugh- dependcnt on rC'geherll,tioll, so in' thepnritllel to druw IIt'arest'to him, and to recieve the 
Dwthrr's letters wil~ continue, comirigand of the battalion of visitors was a . stout, ter~ f,r~m Westerly,.R, I," w. H~ 0., (Mai'k 16: 16) cuuld It be ma,le dpp .. ndent rIChest blessings frum ,on ,high both for 
going across mountains ~nd rIvers and. the loudly dressed woman who held a little girl . 'on' baptism' and the 'faith' which it. theml'elv('s and others. 
mighty deep, anri mother s 'prayers contmue . Bhode Islnnd. necessari'Y presupposes. , The se(lond 'half of The closet n1lly be the upper chamber as 
ascending that God wOl~ld bless us 'and our baby by the haud. She had bronght it to the verse, which lJl('r.ely opposes to 'l)t'lil'Y~ h': with Elijah,. or the 0r~n air as with Jacob, 
vrork, Your Iiff~ctlOnate 80n, . . be kissed by the President of the United ' WESTERLY. 'believet h not' (without adtlillg' and is not or the huus('top a8 with Peter,or the lion's 

L. H. SWINNEY. States. As she grasped the President's hand A ~tra.n'gEla~d,sad accident occui-redat baptized ') serVtjs to indicate th,lt the internal den as with Dimil'l; but so it be a plllOO 
The company j'lined in. singing from 

8oIlg,~ of Redeeming Ll)ve the song entitled, 
"Id not this the Land of Beulah' P" and 
theD arter many wishes expressed that our 
aged sister might live to see many more 
pleasant birthd:,ys. departed. well pleased 
with the evenings interview. T. L. G. 

~UE8TIO~S ANSWERED. 

HOBlfELLSvtLLE; 1'. Y .• Oct. 10th, 1885, 
To the EdItor of the SABBATH RIiOOBDEB : 

PiCaBO let me say through your columns to 
tbe many who have respl)nded tel the itein in 
regard to a colony of Sabbath keepers at St, 
Andrcw8 B Iy: ' 

I, In regllrd to the excursion tickets. 
None will be furnished except to such as 
sball first procure Ii deed to at le<W!t one *5 
lot. • 

2. Rates East, North, nr.d West of Cincin· 
nati are not yet settled, but are expected to 
be as low, or lower than one·half fare. 

3. The first excnrsion will be run about 
tho 15th of No\'ember, and one every 10 or 
15 duys thereafter, through the winter. 
Tickets will be good 20 days, with the privi. 
lege of extension to such as wish to stay and 

~ work. ' 

4, The promise :from the companv to give 
us a so'id block of lots, both in and out of 
the city, as stated in last we~k's p:lper, is 
only for the month of October, and it will bc 
necessary that money reach Hornellsvil18 as 
early as the 20th of Octol'er, to insure SUell 

loctltion., It may be pOBBible later, but we 
ha,e no pl'omise. 

5. Speculators are not invit.d to join this 
col,iny, We very mnch prefer those who 
want hom 33 in a ple,Ls:mt and healthy phlce 
and will help to build the place into a thrIfty 
and happy city of homes, to those who wllnt 
only to hold lands for the increase' 'of value, 
by,our improvement. 

Let me add that the present promise is 
that we shall secure 30 or more who will 
move on to their lots within the coming 
year. Jos. N. FORBES. . _ .. 

WAsnHCTo:t LETTER. 

she remarked, "Tnis is my baby." "And one of th~ qU8:rried in our village. one day process of reg eiler it ion is' csscritwlly necessal'y where the .lOU 1 goes out in earnest,and lung. 
a very pretty child it is, madam" replied last week. James Dolan, ten years o!d and 10 salratioll; blltthat in certllili ca>,c's lh('i:JP:I persouallcollJDlUlllioll with God, there he 

external otdinanceof bapti."ffi,which, !lecol:,1 'WI I mel',t, t Ie ~ul')I i,mt anti grant epee. 
the head of the nation. "And it is only James 'Gourley, 'wimt into a disused granite ing to theol'iginal in.tiw:tion, coincide.; with ial bJr.ssinglt to the soul that thus waits Oil-
two yeat;.jl old. Won't you kiss it?" said pit to drink from a cool pool at the bottom. it, may 'be dispensed with." . .... llnd pleads WIth him., , 
the motHer. The President looked at the After 'drinking, the. Dolan boy place~his ,According to this view, r~generatioi1 anit "Then; my poul in every I!trait . 
crowd, looked at the baby, and the smile hand on an overhanging boulder and, said, baptil'tn arc both nec('s:ary to sulvation, but To (hy fllther, come anu wait; .. 

not 'in the S!lme sen~e, or to the same extent; He Will antlwt'r:every preyer, 
faded from his fuce. He whispered some-One more good rain" show!)r, and that rock I he former is a sille qua non, au essential, God 18 present everywhen: I" 
thu!g to the mother and she gave place to will tumble down. The'wordshad:scsrcely indispens~ble conditiun, without which sal. -Amef'ican Messenger. 
the next in line. left his lips when the huge rock fell, knock- vation is from the nature of the Cclse imp"s 

About half the crowd had shaken hands ing over both' bQYS. The Dolau 'boy was sible; the latter'us aiiexternltl ordinance, is 
hit· 1 . t th E t Ro caught by the rock and his back bone, both made obligatory and necessl\ry o1)ly by a 

w en a pre, y glr came 10 0 e as om epecial command, which it is not alwllYd in 
at the entrance of which she saw Mr. Atch· legs, one arm and five ribs were broken. He the power of man to obey; (1&8 was the case 
ison, the doorkeeper, who is always on hand lived bnt an hour. Young Gourleyescaped WIth the penitellt believer on the cross;) and 
at these receptions and who is a much hand- with severe bruises. . which is in lIuch cases subjected to an implied 
somer man tban the President. At least the dispensation, that annulI! the obligation. und 

.. young lady thought so, for, she seized him -- CATHOLIC BAPTISM. puts an end to the necessity, wbichotherwise 
would continue in full force. Hence, while 

by the hand and shook it heartily. The salvation is promised here only to one wbo 
doorkeeper looked happy but confused as he The Ji'reemaw8 Journal"edited by James believes and is ba}ltzed, damnution is no 
explained to tbe young lady that he was not A. McMaster, in its issneof August 15, 1885; where denounced agilillst one who is n .. t 
President and pointed out Mr. Cleveland. has au editorial article iri which tbe writer baptized but only against one who believes 

not; and in no case is the prumise of sulva 
Mr. Atchison says similar mistakes often says: tion conditioned solely on baptism, 3S an ex 
occur, and that one day an old lady kissed "Children are not born Christians: thpy ternul ordinance; bur. when'ver baptislll is 
hiB hand and declared that he was the first are made Christians by baptism. But the spoken of as a condit:on of salvation it is 
Preside. nt she had seen in twenty years. faith received through that sacrament must coupled with faith, or with whllt inv,olves or 

be !lurtured lind enlightened, or it will die." mpl' th t" f the soul Ba'Yl Mr. Bayard iB the only member of the lies e regent:ra IOn 0 .- r 
Cab, inet who has been a long resident of The July number ofthe: Oatholic Quarterly list Weekly, 

Review bas un elaborate article on the" Cath-
Washington. He and his family are thor- olic. Doctrine of Baptism," in which the 
oughly acquainted with its social life. writer says:, . 

---
UNNECESSARY won OF WOMEN. 

" . 

londensed IJew#. 
DomestIC. 

Cardinal McCloskey, of New 
dead • 

York, is 

The strike among the St. Louis street ear 
drives has resulted in several' dangerous 
riots, causing sOIDe loss of life, and the de
struct,ion of much property. 

The nail mill of Klmbe"ly & Co., at SlIa!'on, 
Penn., has rl'sumed operations at last year's 
waget, giving employoient to several hua.· 
tired perlllJDs. . 

Mrs. BuUa h88 completed the 6fty-eighth 
dlly of her fast. A strange 'ft'ature uf the 
case is that the woman has stretched several 
inches in length smce her fast beglin. She 
is growing weaker and recognizes no one but 
her daughter. 

Mr. L'tmar's residence here dates from "Baptism by water is llroperly the sacra-
before'the war, but there was an interrup- ment .... He that only believes is not the 
tion of about four yeara during which time olle to be saved. Faith alone suffices not. 
he lived in the Confederate Statt>s of Amer- He must also be baptized. 'He that believeth 

and is baptized shall be saved.' Mark 16 : 
ica. He is, however, a widower and will take 16. The Catholic Church teaches that Bap. 
Ettie partin so'cial affair~. The secretary hastism cleanses from original sin, as well us 
qnite a8 much society as he Clau handle in from actual sin previously' committed, de, 
the mob that calls on him each day at his stroyd even the temuoral punishment due to 
office in the Interior Department. Speaking it, confers grace hy its own intrin~ic efficacy, 

An epidt'mic of diptheria i8 ovet'running 
I am convinced that at lenst one qnurter Saxton and parts of I1untillgdon and Bed

of the work performed by women -iii unncces ford counties, PII. ThE! bumber-of caaeB has 
sary, and thllt the world would ge' Oil quite gl'eatly incrt'ap('d within the last few dava. 
as well without it. It is like the ottoman '['he public 8chouls have been closed and the 
('over I once saw a lady ,,'ork. She wus ull churches and Sunday-schools will not be 
bent up, and was putting her ('yes out ('ount opened, until the d~nger sl1hsides. 
ing stitches. ,. I don't g,'t any time fllr A cablll diFpatchi was received at the Har
leading," she said. plaintively, as she picked vard Col\('ge Obg(')'vato~y Oct. 4, announcing 
up some bealis on !J, needle. "You must the discover.v by Pali8sa of an asteroid of the 
hu\"e a great deal of lei$ure," And yet she fourteenth mllgnitude in rijorht a~cension 20" 
had spent more time embroidering a ridicu- and declination s(lUth 70 5' with a daily 
lous dog on'a piece of broad cloth than would motIOn of minus 401 ani! 5" in dt'clinatlOn. 

and imprints on the soula spiritual eharucter, 
of the crowds that hang around his door which can never be destroyed," 
one of the attendents remarked" I see the 
Rame faces that I used to @ee about here last 
spring. They seem to have come back with 
new energy. I suppose they stayed around 
here as long as tht:y could stand their winter 
clothes aud now that the weather is cold they 
wear them back again. " 

New York, 

There appears to be no material difference have sllfficed 10 read twenty {lood books. It It is thuught to be the planet Eudora. 
in the views of tiwse writers, as here exprpsl:!ed, did not have the poor merit of being econom- A Ihe stllck rate war is iii progress hetween 
except liS to whetber the grace of baptism is ical, f'lr the pl'ice of the mutl'riald would Fort Wayne and B,Lltimore and Ohio rail. 
permanent 01' perishable, One says, if it is have bought enough handsome damask for roads. Drovers frcm surroundil1~ counties 
not nurtured and enlightened, "it will die." two cover.:!. A friend of mine tells of see· rt'port shipmpnts of cattle from Chicligo and 
'l'he other SIlYS, "it can never be destroyed." ing a squaw spat herself by the town pump, Pittsburg at fifty centd a head. and cumplain 
Which of these writers speaks in accord with unroll a 'bundle of calico. cut out a dress. that the low rates and increased wt:stern 
the teacbings of ~he church I will not under, make it, put it on, and walk off, all in about shipmenta are ruming their business. 

k two hoUl's. I have always regretted that he . 
ta "e to say. did not continue the story bv telling me thut There was a light fros~ in Alabama Oct. 

'l'he idea that new born babes are made the squaw spent her abulluant lei:.mre belluti 4, Rnd on the same ni/o!bt Brunswick County 
subJ'ects of faith in Christ bh baptism, seems In VI'rgl'nl'o was VISI·.nd by a to'rnudo whl'ch fully. I woul1 not have women l'edu.3e their .. ~.... to me like dogmatism, w leh an amiable did an immense amuunt of damae-e to build. 

IP'rom our ReiruJu COmlilpondent.) ALFRED CENTRE. 

writer once styled, "a mat.ter of persoual sewing to quite so simple a performance, but iugs auci fences. . With the storm came a 
opinion without reason." It is certainly a 11 good deal would be gained if they- thought heavy fall of hail, 8nd . the tobacco and cot~ 
human dogma, unsupported by any diVIne ~e~:s. abont living and ItBS abuut its acci ton crops were much hurt. In lo~ltlities 
revelation. But whell I come to the doctrine The transcendent fuct is what we are, where the largest quantity of tobacco i8 W A8HlNGTON. D. c .. Oct. 9,1885. The social event of the past week at Alfred 

Political matters were never quieter in wa~ the marriage of Frank HiII,cashier 'Jf the 
Washington than they are at this time, but Asbaway( R, I.) National Bank, and Miss 
it is the quiet that precedes the storm, for, Sarah Emma Green, daup;hter of M. J. 
in one .hort month, the city will be crowded Green, a lire long citizen of Alfred. Both 
with the throng that gathel·s hl:re every these young people during. their school life 
winter attracted by politics, by 8ociety, and and residence in Alfred have greatly endeared 
by the thousand and one magnetic forces of themselves to all who knew them. Many 
the only American capitllol. heiuty good wishes ,follow them to Rhode Is-

The coming social 8eason promises to 1w land. 

. one of cOnsiderable activity arid interest: On Wednesday night, Oct. 7th, abont 9 
The chunges in official circles will be marked, o'clock, many Qf . our citizens were startled 
and many of the old rallying p~ints will be, • hy a Bud~ep, heavy, rumbliug noi8e~ which 
have been obliterated, but· the renewal of de,verely shook the buil~ings in so.pe parts 
busine88 . prosperi tv in the country, and the . af the village. All the steam boilerslin town 
growi ng popularity of Washington as a s()(>ial were examined but no signs of explosions 
center, as well 811 a center for Convention8 of oould be discovered. Various conjectures 
a religiou8, scientific, 1iterary or commercillol have been pn,t forward. but as yet the cause 
charscter wilI continue to m'ake this.rena 

of the strange dieturbl&nce remalDS a mrs-
of every" ism" conspicuous in the eyes of tery.· B. Ro 
the Western W or1d~ 

With regard to sooial. matters much will 
depend upon the ,cxample,;of the Wbite 
IIouse and the Cabinet.. 'The bachelor pJ;esi. 
dent is anything but a societtman. . He has 
none of the Buaviter in modo, the' grace. the 
ease, the savoir faire, that make~a ma~l. 
etJeGtive in mixed ~ocie~y •. On inaugUratIon 
day lhe unco,uthnells,of bis ,appearance "nd 
manners was all the more conspicuous, from 
the {act that he was i~ such sparp contrast 
with the most'eJegaut' of presidents who'stood 
beside him. . Ue is p~rhaps .less .' awkward 
and a little more at. ease now than he was 
on the 4th of March; but Mr. Cleveland will 
never attain' that dil!tinctio!l 'of'bearlng and 
that ease of ad Mess 'whlch;w8s the religion 
of Ohesterfield. "'He"'ls;'however, fond of 
society in a mild form. He does not like to 
be in a crowu, and be consi,ders one office 
seeker a crowd. Hi8 preference is :for the 
aociety of well kllown friends with whom he 
can tllik without fear that hi~ words will be 
dis,torted and published. 

lI'he crowd at the President's reception 
yesterday was not as large as usual. . There 
were not more' than ,two hundred, bien 
women an~'children, present when the big 
form.of the, p~'¢~j~~Ht.aJ.lp~'ared jn' tb~,~~!\t 
Room~ A ~reful calculator has ,e8tim'uteil 
that the PreSident:' can dispatch joet,iorty 

NILE. 

The honie of D. C. Gardiner, of Nile, was 
lately the scene of a pleasant ~atbering. . On 
the 14th of next monti-., should they live till 
then, Mr. and Mrs. ~ardiner will celebrate 
the 35th anniversary of their marriage. . So 
many of their friends having come to AIle· 
gtny to attend the late se8sion of the Gen~ 
~ral Conference, ity;as . dec1i!ed to have the 
home gatbering at an earlier efate. 'rhe 
childrerr,were:allat home,' except: Mrs. 
D. 11: DaVIS, missiori8ryinShangb~i: These 
were Rev. T;L, Gard ill er, of Shiloh; N. J., 
wife and t~odaughfers; Mrs. Paul B. Clarke, 
of Farina, Ill., aud daughter; Mrs., Horace 
Stillman, of Ashaway, R. I., husband and 
daughter; Mrs. W. 'R. Rogers, ofPlai~field, 
Y. J.; Charles R. Gardmer, of Alfred Cen
tre; and ¥iss Eva Gardiner, living at home. 
OLberrelatives and friends were, present to 
the number of about sixty. ' Under the lead 
of the pastor of the Oh urch, C; A: Burdick, 
some very 'pleasant .religious exerc~ses'were 
enjoy~d, and th.e Qomplmy dispf'r.i!ed,~ w,ith 
many ,kindlygreetjngs and partings, and'ex. 
pressed' b'Opes'of 'j6inipg in the grand reun
idQ;'wli'lcli~hall '~no~ no p'arting~.· ,. '" . 

',The:oir ptisi~e8s,about ~ile~c9titinues' to 
~. , • • • . J. ." J " "" ' ~ 1 • 

gather .interest. ,Three :;weIl8i supposed" to 
be goOd;are now down,' ·Hr., W,·Wi GareH .. 

that he who only believes, without beine-: r"ised the crClp In many l'nstance8 is com-
~ not what we accumulate or nOSSCBS. Even .. baptized, cannot be saved,' while he who is l' pletelv ruined 

knowledge may be so used that, it is mel'dy . baptized, without believing, is saved, I am T ' tb p. W d . eLI' ..... an ornament, which keeps np a twinkling wo years ago e me 00 s, n ar ..-umllzed at the spectacle! Learned' men, b M Id h be b ht f .5 an about the mind, like bright J'ewels in nretty on, e., cou Rl"e en oug or ,assuming to sp('ak in the name of relie-:ion, l' T d 62· 000 't Lt· a" 
~ ears, and is only a possession, and not a plll't acre, . 0' ay 'I' a, an acre IS I S es m "'T 

for "the infallible ohurch," the infall,ble of ourselves. To fill time, to pass it bUSily, ed value .. It is oWlwli, Tue 'Lewiston Jo",f'
custodian of the matter and . form of the l t bEN I 'h I' I' h I ,,-_.I is not to use it. Labor in itself is not. na sta es, y , .... am ler alll; w ° e~ sacraments, claiming the right to interprtt ·t /I . tb' t E H C ylor of worthy. The meanest work that mak.,s 1 a Jew. mon sago 0 • • & , 
them and modify them! at the Sllme time C I b Oh· 'I'he . th 0' f the I .... nt l'S bome a lovely, sacred place is conscc:·ated, II um us, 10. ear ' ...... 
perverting the first principles of salvation, and fit for the hands of a queen; but delicate Yt'llow, Rnd ha, been pronounced by ProfeeS,or. 
aud corrupting ,the very primer of the gospel. work that minir:lters to no human need, even, S~nlpy,. of Bates College, ~o be a va~iety; of 

Why, look at it. According to this doc- if it has artistic merit to recommend it, if it sienna. An expert prunounces it equal to 
trine all the:children of the Catholic C, hurch, h b t It I· ., 1 the t Oct own· ..... consumes the boura a woman ought to ,use tees " lal\ sienna.. n rll ~ are, by baptism, at the very outset o,:f life, b M 'Ch" b' 1 ... tl" 1',0 a' c' re's' a' n~ training ber mind to think, and her eyes to Y r. am er al.. lere are" ..~. 
cleansed f1'Om all sin, exemptt>d from all th d 't h' hi's f m one foo~ to tb ...... 

SOO, anrl making her brain something. mOle e eposI, w lC Ie ro . .. , ."" 
punishment due to sin, invested with divine than a mere filling for her skull, is but busy f~t dee'p, covers an ,edtimated, ~rea .of Sixty:' 
grace, and (,ndowed with 8 spiritual charac- I h d ac" B " .. . 

idleneBB and a waste of time. hope t 0 ay re • 
tt'r, which can never be destroyed? Although will come when every woman who can read 
some of them grow up in sin; plunge into will be ashamed of the ",column for ladies " Forei~ •• 
the vortex of infidelity, live in the constant printed in .some of our' pllpers, and which . Erance hall ask~~ for the ~s~pOne'inen'~of 
prllctice of , vice, and die without giving the tells with more sarcastic emphasis than any the'date of convening the ~tlD.. ~I)n(-~ 1 
least evidence of rept'ntance toward' God, words of ml'ne how some ,women, choose to Oonfereoee. The d,i&te fixed was' 9c~oo~ 
aud faith in our Lord Jesus Christ; yet they 22;' . ' /......, , ,.' , , 

d b 't f 'd t f'bl . spend thpjr .leisure. Surely, if they have , 
are save y vIr ue 0 an ID es rue I e, splr- time to follow intricate, directions for making ,Direct telegraph~ communication. w:i~h 
itual character, imprinted on their lIouls by all sorts of trimming, not so good .as that Bnenos Ayres. ,by the Government, WIr&8l1 
infant baptism; while others, not in the sold in the shops at ,two cents a yard, they 0opescUredv'l;'ce.',T,h, is pt. om, . .',ise" s i.nc.rel&Bed, e. ,x: ceo ,l,le,Dce .• : 
Catholic' Church, repent,' believe, and by may, if tbey will,. find a, few moments .in f II . ' 

good works bring fortbfrnit meet for repen~ whl'Ch to read a. boo. k~-EliUlb.eth. ,L'umming8,. F . P b th Q ' . ,,_ 
ance throughout a long life, and fin&llydle Sir H. .' onaon y, e neen 8'prlva,!" 
in the fai'hof Cbrist, with a full a~surance seoretary,writes,denying that the queen 18 
of pardon and acceptance before God in the ,', worth £1.000,900 or.~at she has in.slsted on 
liftJ everlast.ing; yet theya~e lost forever, &EClET !ND PER80UL·;PIUEI. . groulld renta,in tbe;~ity of London •. , .' . 
because they wtil'enever baptlzedl ". . ' , : ~he 'T~mp8· bRS' '" ~~8p~~h. fro.m: ,Ton-
. To· justify ,this: doctrine the' ScrIpture . '. Ent~r int.o thyulospt/' RByA the Sa.'viour, qumthat Gclierni'J-atli8lS sdlV1SlOn I.S P~(l.r;. 
partlllUy qnoted'llbove; bas to bemte1Jll'eted U and! when thou hastshutthy'door, pray to iug to:oocupyThanql1sn, a\ldfight1Dgl~ex .. 
8s'if it were ,written thus: "He that :18 :bap. thy Father which is ih secret~ 'and thy, }I'ath- pectedthere. ,Bltwk' Flags h8Ve been ,leor. 
tized shall be sw'ed~but he that is not bae- er which seeth in secret shall 'reward :thee ,gllliized"lnder, aOhinese General and ocou-
lized shall be damned:" , Such; 'however, 1S openly." Audho,1i. w.on~erfun.r in the h!s. py strong position~ . ,. ' ... ', : ", 
ncwthe gospel'oft,hegraceof God: ,J tory of the BIble has thIS grac10us promise TheiGrecian:Gd~ernnient isinochannoy~-' 

If Mptismis ~pokE:!n,of in the,S,crlptures, beeu fu1filledl!! ,H.owlDultiplied the exam- atthe'decision of the Po Wt'fS. to recoglti7Je 
8S being, in IIny manner, a condItIOn ('s,'~n· pIes of those who .prevailt'd in prayer when t;he'/iinion of Bulgaria' and R(;iimeJia.;"T~8 
tilll to I!ulvation, it means, not the· materla~ they were alone With God I ',' ',' , Governrhent has d.'ciued togra«luaJ\y mobl,l. 
/lct, the burial of the botly in :water, but the Abraham is alone, with 'God when he iZA the army. 'I'llree more' cla,BseS ~!,':~1i~ 
change of heart, the regenerlltton of the soul, pleads for Sod om,· and, when so' far, as he reserveawiH be 'called out shortly.. '" " : 
thedeHth and burial of the old man aud the fuiled·· it was" because he ceast'd to ask be- 'ThA 'repoi-tpllblii\hed, on Oc.tooor '3, .)h~~ 
l'eo.urI'eotl'on of tIle· new'man', whl'ch the mao. fore'God ceased to grant:"·' MOBes is alone "d h .. t d ttl"'

~ , 'f h G, err~i.a.ny ~n Spa. tn, ~ve: ~lfe~.e ~ se,,"" terialact of ba.ptism represents; as when'It when God communes'with 111m· rom t e ment or the ,Carillmes dIfficulty 18 c.onfirmed. 
it! said: "The sceptre:shall not depart' ~I'om burning bush and apptlints him the: delIv· Prince BIsmark hRswritteu, a frielldlylet~t' 
,T udah," "su('p~l'e", sign)fies!not the g'llded erer of, Israel. Joshua is 'alone when', the to the Pope; thanking him: in the nam~ _,~~ 
rod or staff whIch aSotel'elgn 'holds m the angel of the covenant comeR to him as an Germll.ny" for ,the ,lDt~r~st be has tak~.~, In 
hund as a'vl'sible'ensign'of royalty and an- armed blan; a·.d Gideortli.ndJepbtha, are , 

.. , 1 h 1 h ., d t d I' I the q ueBuon. . " ~', ,":".'! thOI'I'tv, bIlt·the' regal'powel·,· ,which tllit eac 'u nnew pn'commlaSlone 0, elver' s- . . b t 
J . h'ld f h. The .result of the,~ecent int(lrVlew, .eween ".nsl'gn. ~pr"'sellts. 'Wllun~ver, th,N'e.iore, rael. When Elijah raises a c,' '. rom t e. ", I R . 1) < Y·· l 

" or" ,. d I f d EI h d th 1I. De Giers, tIe :I1SSlun, rIme" IDI~, e.~, 
anything is Ilffirmed?f baptl8ID! :whICh IS at, dead, an w lena terwar' ,IS a oes e and Prince Bj'Bmalk, will, be to res~r.1D 
tI'J'butuble "'nly tothe In\"ard,' spIrItual essen, ce same' eachia alone pleading with God!' 'in ~ . d '1.[ f "

~ v '. , , D' 1 1 .', I· Servia· Greece, an JJ olltenegro rom:,aM:' of the rite, it shouU. not be intprpl'cted with prayer. .• ~me was a one praymg In 118 ,', A' ld 
Bole reference' to, the'externalforID;' filr of chamber, arid r alone: when b:s lIoul 'went 'u'P tacking 'i'urkey, ~therwise u~trla w~~ • 
tll'at' alone it would not be, true, and, wou.ld;' in su pplication 'from ,the ~en: oflions, '~r?Dl it ,is, ,thOl1ghtl cer,uHllly 'I' ~~ke .C,buld ,.s~toke 

. h' h h d'" I 1 1 vared' OornellllS for,~alop,icll, :aod pO.,S .. SI ~IY;'"f.Pf .. 9.l1, ~~~n,~,~~ tbel'efor", lead t) "rror. , ' w IC e was Ivme y ue ! ,j' . .' ~'h h .~1 
.. , h h I y\ to h P plej ."a.~81 ng, ablll,"~ 10 Ji.¥8SI~ W; IP' ," wO.~., The" paSslfge i~ Mllr~~,of;w~icha. part'o,nly iulone went e ,anga IIr peara, 'lin;, e- ,., 

is quc)tt':d by'thls; ~Iew wrlter,'ls,well 'ex- ter;~IoIie o'DJ:the 'housetop ',in: prayer, 1Vhen end in a Europc.nwar~ ";, ~ :::' ': ':,~ '.' ,j,,'l 

I' 



,elected JlJisttllan,l.· So Nilus and Jerome sbirted off again, mond, and I've got right ~m"rt 0' kintpl.ks 
and this time met with no obstacle. thar, too. Maybe ye mought know JIm gether, andth~ man was a.repent~nt and. th, qu~stion and :yon believe ,.the other7 

pardoned sinner before th'emeeting closed. ~ow, ,Sir,' when we. come to t~at p()int you 
I didn't know 'what kind of' work the-Lord h8.ve lllst as much Qreed on,yoin aide as I 
bad for Die to do when I started but to go to have. on mine; b}lt )'ou want the right to ad
that prayer-meetmg. But he showed me' vocate your Selltlments, but. with to deny me 

. I SAW THEE •. 
The men were all seated or' lying around' Johnson, of Main street? " 

in diffierent attitudes h. the common room, To this the gentleman was obliged to an
some of them playmg cards. Hut when swer in the negative. , 
they looked up and SIIoW tbe slight, boyit'h "Waal, now, I!tranger, do you know Jake 
form standing in the doorway, the cards Brown, on Broad stret.tP" j Qst what he wanted of me before the even- tHe right onmy ·side." . I sow tbee wben. 8S twiligbt fell 

And evening lit her fairest star. 
Thy footst3ps 80ught yon quiet dell, 

The world's confusion left afar. 

I saw thee when thou stood'st alone 

were pushed al!ide, and a chorus of welcome The traveler said he had not the pleasure 
to their "liLtle Oulonel" was heard on all of this gentleman's arquaintance either. 
side~. . heveral other interrogatories abou t Rich mond 

"I thought perhaps you mi6ht be kind of· were marle aud anl!wered in a ~jmilar man. 
dull, observed Jerume, after 110 little, •• so I. ner, greatly to the confusion of the gefltle~ 
brought one of my picture books to read to mlin, who, notwithstanrling the Southern 
you," and he settledhiUll!eIf on one of the prt'judices against New Englanders, resolved 
bigb wooden chairs and opened the book. the next time he wus questioned to tell the 

ing was done." He was silenced again. . 
Perhaps these "little incidents" will be " But," sa~d the skeptic, resuming the at-

quite as convincing as some of the recent taok by another argument, common at thill 
newspaper arguments in regard to the pro- day," Christianity is not capable of sci en. 
priety of woman's preaching. tific demonstration. When ·we take tbe Where drooping hranches thick o·erhung. 

Thy stm retreat to all unknown. 
. Hid in deep shadows darkly flung. 

, 
.~-

1 83W thee tben. as died each sound A PLEA FOR FAITH. 
Of bleating Hock or woodland bird, 

Kneeling as if on holy ground, 
Thy voice the IillteniliS silence heard. 

• , All right, little Oolond, fire away," said truth. 
the men cheerily, and as soon as tbe clear, He soon after met another man, who said 

Oh, wby not trust the Lord of light • 
To bring thiDgs right, 

soiences, all truths are capable of demonstra
tion, by experiments which prove them. 
You can put them to the te8t.: I take pecu
liar pleasure in the study of chemistry. Its 
propositions are plain and capable of proof 
by facta and experiments which aIJpeal to 
the senses." I saw thy calm, uplifted eyeA. . 

childitlh voice commenced, ll.ot a sound wal! to him: 
heard in the room, the grtlat burly felluws " Whar did yer come from, stranger?" 

ThRt bother you so? 
For sure he has the power and might 

To put from sight. . And marked the heaving of thy breast, 
When rose to heaven thy heartft:1L sigbs 

For purer life, for perfect rest. 
fo11owing with almost boyish interest, and " J came from Oonnecticut, sir." 
respect thevaried fQrt"Hle~ of "Jack the "Whar did vou sayP" 

What troubles' ou so. 
We can not turn the black to white, 

As he did write. 

-. "You have studied chemistry, have yonP" 
inquired the minister. 

I saw the light that o'er thy face 
Btole with a 80ft 8uffusing glow, 

As if within celeslial grace 

Giau t Killer." "Frum Connecticu t~" 
At the conclusion the child, said a little "ConnE'cticut? C. nnectiout?" repeated Why worry YOU80? 

"Yes, sir," he answered. 
"Well," resumed the minister, "if yon 

are a student of che8)istryyou are acquainted 
wi th the fact that charcoal, coal,and the dia
mond are the same' in' their ·molecnles_ 
namely, carbon. Now can you takeamoiecnle 
out of: the charcoal and put it into the dill.. 
mond and get a perfect thing of it?" 

.l3~ealhl)l! t4ll s~ml) Q.Qllll ~!l!l,t aD~ls know, 

1 ssw-what thou didst not-above 

timidly: ,. Lieuteuant Fearillg ahvuys reads the man, with a puzzleillook. "Waal, now, 
a little prayer when he gets through. 1 stranger, I don't mind hearin' 0' that thar 
h~vel1't any book to read It out of, but we town afore, I'll be bless'd ef I do.". 
can say .one." . . 

For DOW we walk bT faith. uot sight, 
Sometime in light . 
We hope to go: 

Nor let us once distrust his might 
To rule aright. 

Thy lonely head an open heaven, 
And tokens of thy Father's love 

With smiles to thy rapt spirit given. 

I saw thee from that sacred 8pOt. . 
With firm and peaceful ~oul depart; 

I. Jeaus, saw thee-doubt it not-
. . And read the secret!! of thy heart • 

. -Ray Palmer. 

---
"THE LITTLE COLONEL." 

Thtlll klJ(J1ling clown on the stone floor, to 
the utter astonll!hmtlnt of the ruen htl reve 
rently repeated tbe Lurd's Prayer. 

OlJe by one they juined in, aud when the 
little fellow rose frum his kutel! witb a ra 
diant countenance and trutted viI With Nllus 
there were ruany rtlquests fur him .to " cume 
again" and" give us anuther redding." 

'l'he fever waxed and waned, lIut tbrough 
it all tbe convalescent ward kept pretty iu11. 

Day after day, no matter' how hot or 
windy, Jerome wuuld climb up the steep h1l1 

"Well, my man," asked the Col?neI80m~- leadllJg to the hospital and there reall hili 
what anxiously as he slowly stIrred hIS latle, si~ple stories and lepeat bls daily 
breakfast coffee, .. what news this morn- prayer. He wanted so mucb to do Bome 
iog?" . . thmg for them, these rough nurses and play-

The orderly stood straight as an arrow be- fe110ws of bis, whom he luved, aud thiS ~IIoS 
fore his superior officer, and saluted with ali he could think of. The rough men knew 
military precision when he was spoken to. and appreciated the feeling and welcumed 

"Very bad, sir," he answered. "There their "little Oo!onel"witu'ready love and 
are' four :hew cases, and some of the other sympathy. 
men are sinking." Hut dear mel . How warm the days were 
. The Colonel's little SOil put down what he beginning LO grow. A hot sirocco lIlew con

was eating, and scanned the orderly's face stantly from the southern seliS, makiug 11011 
with distressful scrutiny. . the fuliage but the .Pmie of India treetl luuk 

"Dear me! Dear me!" said his kind heart- dead Ilnd drooping. Even the ocean beat on 
ed father, hastily swallowing a few niore the cliffd below the barrackl! lit Pruspect 
mouthfuls. "This is a bad buslDess. Where is with a dull, sullen sound. Eaeh morllilJg it 
the doctor now, Bllrnsr" seemed to be harder than the last for Jerume 

"In the second ward, sir." tv CllDib up tbat sunny mcline to the hospi-
" Tell him I will be there directly." And tal, and at length one morning he was tuu 

in a few minutes he hurried away, leaving tired to go at all. 
his little son and a huge Newfoundland dog When the doctor saw him he shook his 
to finIsh their bl'eukiast at their leisure. head.' 

" Nilus," said the little fellow, resting his " He has got a slight attack of the fever," 
hand on the dog's shaggy head, "what shall he said, "but I am afraid there is not much 
we do about it? " strength to carry it off." , 

The dog looked up with deep sympathy A week passed, but he did not seem to get 
expl'essed in his beautiful eyes, .but be could much better, until one night wben the SLars 
not think of anything to suggest. . were shining gloriously liud the sea was very 

Four years before, when the regiment was still, the angeltl came down frum the throue 
croBsIDg a stretch of d'esert in Egypt the of God and carried Jerome back with them, 
good dog following after had fainted and leaving only his little tired body sleeping 011 
fallen for want of water. Then the boy had his white bed. 
come to the reBcue, and with pitying heart But his father had not seen the angels, 
knelt down on the hot sand, and gave the. neither had the suldiers. :So when tlley 
'animal his share. Nilus looking up IOta the Came to lay him to rest in the soldiers cem
little white face bending ovei' him, licked etery, and fir':' a parting salute ovtlr the tiny 
th~ child's hand with rapturous grititu,de, mound, there Wal! not a dry eye in all that 
and from that day to this, had followed him regiment. 
night and day. '. Poor Nilus! He could not tell what it all 

.For two years they had been in Bermuda,' meant. And when they went away alld left 
and ~hec~ange from the exhausting climate his little master with only the s~a to talk to 
of Eg'ypt haadone much for the boy's. health. him all the long day and lJight, he lay duwn 
But 'still the pale face and tiny forD1 would beside the graVtl, and Doone could get him 
neve:r.beruddy .and strong as the' soldiers away. But the next moming at the same 
would: fai~ like to see them. "'or, even more hour that J,erome always went to the hospi. 
than 'ttl his busy fatber, it was to them that bil, Nilus was Stlen gravely wending his way 
IjttleJe.rome . ..Maitland owed his bringing up there, and wloJking into the common 
up" , . . . room, took his usual pJuce. The men guth-

.• HIs mother had died at his birth, and dur~ ered around him with many expressiol1B of 
in~)iil ,babjh~od he'ha,d been carried .about endearment, but he seemed to take. all their 
fi~s,~ * oIle pall' of I!trong arms, then 10 an- advances very quietly. In about an bour's 
other.. .. time he got up and went away, but each day 

:Whim the' officers' wives would interfere tbe same thIng was repeated. It- almost 
and carry hiin off, he would . cry most' pita'·. Bet'med to the men that, un~eeD to them, the 
ously for his rough nurses, until they were spirit of the bOy .still.lingered' among them. 
obliged to call in one,fav9rite young subal. • And old Nilus • did much toward keeping 
tern to paCIfy hi~... .'.'., _ • warm anQ. bright in' their hearts the rt'col. 
It .. ~A~~'~ow .tli~se· men ~~om. 11:e l?v~d; ~nd lectiott of his little master's gentle, loving 
With w,liom.he . had sp,ent all hIS. ht.tle' life, . ways. As often as -they saw the faithful dog 
were' ·dYing.· How many . 'times· had they approaching· their usual, avocationS" were put 
watched bes.ide him in .his childish illn~sB, al!lde, andthat,hourfor.many long mOlltlls 
or made the tedious days of camp life bright was kept Mcreri to their liltle Oolonel. Not 
for him with some clever device! ,I an oath or an unkind word did N ilus ever bear 

" We :mustdoBometfngabont it, NUne," in hIS presence and the men were better and 
he repeated, with a dry little sob, "but what purer for thememolY of the chUd ·life that 
can we doP" {' ., had: gone' out from their Dlidst. 

He stood; at the door and looked wistfully ~, Tell us the story abo!l.t. the little 0010-
at the barrack hospitld. . . ". nel and Nil us," the soldiers' children would 

Just then Lieutena~tFearing passed WIth say in altei-years'as they climbed. o~ their 
two :or: three books under hiS arJD. He fathers' knees. 
watched him as he went by witp slow, grave So the oft· told tale Wlloi repeated, with fal 
atep, aDd suddenly a idea came. into his tering lips, to be tl'easurlld. up in the hellol'tB 
head. ·He knew what Fearing .was going to of many who had never k~own him.-New 
do-read to the men; and why cou~<!. he not York Ooserver. 
do the same thmg. . . --' __ ...... _ ...... ~r __ 

. No sooner did the thought occur tl? him 
than he started off to take a look at hIS col- TELL THE TaUTH. 
l~tion of books! They were not many or -
particularly choice. There was ., The Boy's It is pleasant to know that there is one 
Own Book" olle 01" two "Annuals" some thing, even if it be ignorance, that can prove 
volumes 01 fairy tales and a beautifuily iIIus- a barrier to sectionllol feehugs. The exp~rl
tlated edition of" Jack the Giant Killer." ence of the Yaukee, who tells the fulluwlDg 
He lingered over this. Perhaps they would . story, was that in spite of the prejudic~ 
like to see the pictures, and it was such a agalUst.the p~r~ of th!e country to whICh ,be 
large clear print he could read it easily. So owed hiS orlglD, he actuallr 8ulfered les~ ~n· 
choosing this at length he and Nillls started convemence ~l'om COnftl8slDg hiS natlVlty 
for the lever hospital. . .' th~? fro~ tr.ymg to conceal It. 

'Before he reacbed the' door, however, he traveling III Alabllma soon after the war, 
. WII8 stopped by the officer of the day. . ' he met a man upon the rOlAd, who accosted 

" My orders don't .admit of your ~oing in him as follows: _ 
, there, sir," he said decidtdly. "Wbar are yer fl'o~, strangerr:' . 

"Ob please, Fritb," plellded Jer(lme: " I The traveler, knowlllg the preJudICes of 
wont stop long," but the soldier shook his the Southern people agalUst ~he .~ YankeE'st 
he8d~ ..' .. .. . although he hllod lJeVtlr been In RIchmond In 

u ~rhey're too knocked up to pay much at IAll hiB life, replied: 
teDtiolt, even to you, sir. Bu't there area "Frum RII.:hmond." 
lot of fellows. in the convalescent hospital. At this ails ... ·er the man said: . . 
P,raps you mIght go there.". "I once knowed a heap.o' people ID RICh. 

-- -
CABOLINB TALBOT AND ., MORAL SUASION." 

BY IDA HAZELTON. 

This earth below: . 
. Our beavy cares, when passed the night, 

Bball then seem light, 
God gran, it 50, 

. ~alwi8tian Secretary, 

. He acknowledged he could not. 
. "Where, then/' said the 'minister, (. is 
you demonstration ~n chemistrv? But so 
far as Christianity is concerned, your objec. 

One of the most interesting women'whom AN. UNSPENT FORCE. . tion is not valid, for it is capable of spiritual 
I hHve had the good fortunA to meet of late. demonstration .. You can' try it and find it 
is Mrs. Caroline Talbot. the Qn"ker preach- Ohristianity gives proof of its divinity' iii all that God has represented it to be. God 
er of Ohio. Invited at the close of a bu~y its power to transmit itself from age to age, says to all, 'Oh taste and see.' Try it, and. 
week's work in Portlnnd. Me;. to viflit the from individulAl to iudividual, without losing experience will attest its truth. Millions 
A!Zsembly at Ocean PHrk. last month, sh"one whit of its original force. Ohr:stianity ~s have put it to 'the test of their exp~rience, 
Clime, and fur a day or two prpachprl, not 8U bjected to no law of inertia. The momen- and have found it 'the powei' of God unto 
only from tho Temple platform, but. by the tum given it by the omnipotent hand of its salvation to every one that believe1h.' " , 
simple power of her character. and by her Founder is never. overcome. It moves straight The skeptic, then, in a somewhatconcilia. 
conversation in the parlor and dinin~ room on, gathering in its progress a new power tory spiritaoknowledged that his father and 
of her seaside home as well as alon!! the Park of development, multiplying new forces of mother were orthodox,Ohristian people. 
avenues. Several bits or her experience may life at each ollwa.rd stage. The old original The minister inquired, "Were they good 
interest the reader as they certainly did all energy with which the gospelspread through people?" .' 
who heard them from ber owneluquentlips. Samaria was operative yellrs after in con- "Yes, excellent; my father was an excel. 

For furty year~, if I remember correctly, conquering the Roman world, and later still lent, good man." . 
Mrs. Talbot has been at work trying to lift in dIffusing itself through Europe. ,And to- "Well," inquired the minister, "what 
up the fallen. Her sympathies have beeu day, here in America, the seed cast by Christ practical benefit do you get by changing the 
enli~ted mainly in the ttllU 1'eralloe cause, and into the soil of J udell. gl'OWS with the same religion of youI' parents for skepticism? 
much of her prellchir gand pmying has been potency and effect. It is something marve- Does it make'yoh a better man?' Are you R 

done in the drinkiug saluulls aud on the lous bow vital is this germinating quality iri better husband to your wife, a bettt!l'iathel' 
streets, wherever she found one who needed Ubristianity. A see.d of gospel truth, wafted to your children, a better citizen in the com. 
help. "Two tbousand one hundred and by some wayward wllld to some desert spot, munity in which you live-?" 
forty liqut:lr saloons have I entel'ed," she takes root, and wide waste soon blooms like He frankly acknowleuged he was riot, 
said, "and preached Jesus in every' one of a rose. In some lone farm house a mother ... Have you a watch?" inquired the mb. 
them." Several years ago she visited Eng at twilight hour gathers her child to her ister. . . . . 
lanrl and left behind her a good work begun knees and teaches him to lisp the name of "Yes, an excellcnt timepiece," he said, 
III the cause of temperance. 'I'he following Jesus in prayer. The mother dies, and lies taking it ~Ui and displaying a fino. gold 
incidAnts of her experience occurred there: buried, alld by the world forgotten; but the watch. . 

.. Over thpre," sbe said, •• men go about child of her prayers, grown into a Ohristian "It keeps good time, does it?" . 
the streets with carts, cunveyil'g every da) manhood, in the great city is drawing mul "Yes." 
to their cllstomer!! Iiquortl for the table, just titudes to Christ_ The seed, planted witb "WeH, how would you' trade it off? 
as here vour milkmac and Icemun make tlleir 'tears in the boy's heart,.may bave been IOIig Would it not be for a better timepiece and 
daily rounds. Under God, I had been ablt' in catching root; but the Beed burst at last more valuable, rather then for an inferior 
to induce many families to ball ish liquors into the warm, moist soil of his great, ten~ one?" __ _ 
from their tables, and of course I made my- del' nature, and the plant, grown vigorolls, "Yes, cert.ainly." , 
self qllite unpopular with the menenglged has been shedding its fructifying seeds in "Here, again," retorted the minister, 
in the business. One day when one of tbt'st' thousands on thousands of other hearts- "you are not acting consistently with rea. 
men called as was his cUl!tom at a house themselves producing seed for the salvation son; for you have changed the creed of J:our 
where I was stopping, the lady told him that of an in numerable number. . Ohrist took the parents for one that, by your own confeSSIOn, 
he need not call any Olore, tiS she had con· leaven and put it into the lump of the world, d.oes not benefit you at all !" 
clude~ not to have allY more liquors on her and he gave promise tbat the leaven should He had no reply to make. 
LIAble. Then the mall BWore ronndly and work there until the whole was leavened. "Now, my brothertconclu~ed th~ mi~-
wantE'd to know if 'that Yankee woman It is a dull eye that cannot see all through ister, "why do you embrace mfidehty_1ll 
preacher who was making all this trouble' the time past, and on every side in the world preferenoe to the faith of your ~arents? Is 
was m the houae. d ~ it not only because you; love 8ID, and the 

" • A A . I d M T lb t . to· ay. the sure lulfillment of the promises first prI'ncI'p'le .. of Ohrl'stl'anl·ty is holiness-n merlOan a y, ra. a 0, 11.' of our Lord. Let minister and teacher and 
stopping with me at present,' said my friend. mother and every t:hristianwork on. 'I'he opposition to sin? Is it not so?" .' 

" , Well, I want to see her, and give her word, ~he prayer, the holy life shall not re He was specchlcsB.-Tlte .presbyterimL .. 
a pieoe of my mind,' said he. turn unto God void; they sball germinate, _ _ _ 

U My g(lod friend objected, but I said, '1 d h 11 b' . d tt th d h h 
J I Ie l k ' an s a ear an sca er e see s t roug . THE; VICTOR. 

will ~o down, and wil it im. coming generations, giving everywhtire . __ . 
"The moment the man saw me, he began . f h fi I h t h' h h 11 

b d promise 0 t e na arves w lC s a cover " To·.be.sl·lenoed is not al. ways to have the, a stream of the most horrid a use an pro- the eartb • ...,.The Vermont Ohronicle. . '. . . 
tanity that I ever heard. When he stopped .' worst of an argument" ' When ~llnaniabJ in 
at length for want of brelloth~ I said quietly, - - - . the n~me ,0f;Jehpv~, py eloq+lltspeech .r 

, My friend, thee is :very much mistaken. THE 8UP'rIC ANSWERED. an4 no .less ,~loque.nt symbol, d4monstrated 
Thee is railing Ilt the wrong person alto· ..::---...,. th t J. . _ 1., 'prophecies were all wrong, 
gether.' "I don't behe!e lD a person.al God,,, r~- .. a erem1lUpl. . . . . ;, .. 

" • What I' said he in astonishment, 'are marked a skeptiC to Rev. R.' F. ;Jones,'a we read th~t theproph~t, Jerenpah qUI.etly 
you not thllot Yankee preacher who is over; Welsh Presbyterian minister, who.wBs 8 fel- '.~ went hi~ way," Jea.ving hIs opponent, to 
here interfering with our business and get· !ow-traveler. in. a·' .railroa~ train - between eX\llt as a vi~tor. among the pri~Bts and the 
ting our customers to stop patronizing Dd.". roleno and Cleveland BOme .tJ~e ago. . eop.1e . who. thr.onaed' the, temple. 4 man 

." Friend,' I replied, 'I was sent ovel' "Why. no?" asked the.!l1lDlster.. P.. .... . eo. : . ", 
here by my Muster to do a li~tleof his work. ".Because I pa,n't see him .. His existence who, knew ,that he was on the Lord's BIde, 
and I have tried to do my duty. Now. if is not demonstrable, capable of proof, like, and .th~~ he hadspqk~n the truth of .t~e 
thee hatl any qUll.rrelto make wltb anybody, facts of s~i~nce:" ~ .. ~, , '. ' '.' . Lord, could;~ord to, do tb~t. Theblt.ter 
thee must gu to headquarters and make thy -The mlDIste~asked; Don t yo~· be~!eve sequeIsho,wed, :whether ffil.nan,lah or,J,ere~1a,h 
qUlArrel with the Master, and not with any that you are alive, and that I am alive? . . ht Th . ccasions when It IS 
of his servants.' . ' "Yes" he anl!wered was rIg. ere are a. .'. 

"Then 1 knelt down and prayed. Pretty "Why' do IOU b liev~ it?" the part of a wise man to foll~w. thiS pr~dce. 
H e e " . d'ent of Jeremia'h. When one IS 10 tbe ml ~t soon the man was crying, then ,he said he " Beca~~e. ,ct&n see r~u mov~. . . : dhc;'fferp who have d. emoristrated to their 

WII8 done with the Qusiness, .forever, and . Well,. said ~heml~lste!. the locom~~ own satisfaction tblit.there,ii! no God, that 
then he Jeft tbe clArt and knelt down with ~Ive.t.pat IS drawmg thiS tram also move~-Is th B'bl " . fiction . and tbat immortality 
me and began to beg God for mercy right It ~,hNve?,:' h' . d" b . h . '.. is: Jre:~: it is so~etimes better, having 
there in the street of the great city. 1 killed 0,. ~ an~wer,e, . ut t e englDeer once Q.eH~·eredone's testimony, quietly t? go 
kim with the Gospel of Jesus Ohrist.'· who runs It IS ahve. . .' .' , . . "ther thon to spend preCIous 

., 0 'ht "h t' d " I " PI tell " 'd th .. tone sway, ra .. . ' . ne DIg, S e con mue , was" ease n;te, ~al e. mlms er, time in uuitIes8 arleying.' What does. It 
walking down the' street to attend a pr3yer- ~hetber th~ ~nglr.e!lr IS a,part ~f the mao: matter if' the ene~ie8 of GOd'. truth enJoy 
meetillg, whtln a youilg miln.in .front of me ch!?ery?r a ~1~lDg l,erson!, . ' :. an occMional cheap triumph? The truth 
stepped into a drlDkiug saloon. • Perh:J ps . He IS a hvmg person, . replIed the skep- itself is Bure beyond the reach of arguments, 
there is some work for thee to do before go, he;, N ." .. . ". however brilliant-of sneers, 'however c.ut. 
ing to the prayer-meeting,' WIlS suggested to. ow. sir,. retorted the mlDlater, ' con- tin -of jibes, however witty. KnowlD.g 
me. I did not know the young lUan, but I s18~ncy Is.a Jewel-.please tell. me why you tba1, the Ohrkiancan afford to go upon h~s 
lhought of his mother aud foilowed him. att.rl~ute the movement of the 10comotlVt~ to waeven though, for a time, it seems a8 If 
He stepped up to the bar and orderl:d a glass a IlVlng perea}!, but. den,f tha~ ~od, who se~~ he y~ere siJenced, snd to wait quietly for the 
of liquor. I I!tepped up too, aud tOUChing the umverse mmotlOn, 1~ a hvmg pers?n? time which, will justify all truth, and put to 
his arm said, ' Jfriend, l~ I will pay for t.hat He could not answer. S~lenced on· thIS .ar- h . n falsehood.-S. 8. Times. 
glass will thee let me have it?' gumf'nt,. he branched, off moo another obJec~. s arne a . 

" , What does this mean?' he said in as- tion against Ohristianity.· '. ....; • __ 
tonishment. 'A respectable llAdy like you "WbatIha.te," said he, "in orthodoxy IS IT takes eighty men and women to roa~e 
in such a place asthis after a glass of liquor? ' this endless talk about creed, creed, creed, a postage stamp. First the white paper 18 

'" Oome,' 1 only repeated, • will thee let thru'st upon us everwhere and at all times." h 
me have the glass?' .. What do you mean by a man's creed?" cut into sheets, each largeellongh for 8 un· 

" He consented, I took the glasB, paid for asked his opponent. ' dred stamps. T~e s~amps on each sheet are 
it, and then walked to the door and poured "I understand by a creed that which a counted twentY-SIX tImes, t? make sure the 
tbe contents out into the street. man believes." . number is correct. The prmter counts and 

" 'There,' I said, 'that is a much better "Well sil';" rejoined the minister, "you passes the sheet to thegumm.er, the gUlr 
place fOl' it than in thy poor stomlAchand have just as much creed as I have. I beheve mer gums the back. and, havlllg. ~ounte , 
brain. Now I ~m going down to' a prayer- there.is a personal Gou; you believe in. the gives it b) the perforator. who dlVldes ~he 
meeting, will thee accompauy me?" opposite doctr~ne •. I believe in the incarna; stamps by rows of little boles, ndt ~orgettm~ 

'" What, are you willing tu walk in the tion of the Son of God for· our redemption; to count. It is surprising how qmckly an 
street with a wretched, drin~ing man like yon believe the opposite. I' belIe,,£!' in the accurately the hand~, CI.n .work. ~Vln bun
meP' . . rui~ede8tateO,f man; you· believe t~e .oppo- dred .miJ1ion p~8tage Itlimps are.J. yRdekeci~~ 

'" Oertainlyl am,' I said, 'tjrid 'ifthee is Site .. ;Whe:t':dimrence is there in the "bulk yea'rlll the U Dlted States. Ne~ or ~ 
willing, come along.' So we went along. to· . of our creed, onlyitliat I believe on~ side (If UBe, eightmilliops a month. 

A FRENCHMAN 'has 
. telephone, by means of wh 
the heart and Junglll can be' 
degree ()f' p~eci8i?n ,and ease .. 
tained. It IS beheved that 
will be gained by tbis add 
tidc melUil Qf phy~ical dl&goUi 

EXPERUIEN'fS recently 
possibility that .sailors may be 
lceberglfwhen 1D dangerous, 
.hip,by m('ans of an echo; . 

. consisting of a musket, to th,. 
: a Bpeaking trumpet it! .. uu ......... "1 

vented for this purpose. 

IN Norway and Sweden, 
mOBB, often more than a. toot 
decomposed. Berve to make . 
board 88' bard as wood., 
formed by the hydraulic 
turned in the lathe and I",. •.• D.~ 
stance is Mid to pOSBeSS. 
wood without its defects, 
and splitting, so that it is 
ing doon and wlDdowlI. A 
has been llAid down in l'IWI'IU 

up theae ; deposita of a hither 
stance into a useful materiai. 

COAL·TAR 1A.ND WATER LII 
RooPS.-This ill' recommeo( 
Kedzie,-of the Michigan Ag~ 
lege;· The coal-tar alone fa 
on account of the hot sun Dl 
from the eaves; Rnd by reul 
ing the cistern water. 'rop 
dryer is needed; Rod ·he :di: 
the tar with benzine, one' F 
of the tar;" then' stir iu g(J 
( free from lumps by siflin",) 
the coneistElDcy of a strong- p~ 
on the leaky roof, covering e 
filling all cracks. Apply II 
dusting of water-lime to this 1 
before it dries. The water-lir 
running of the tar, forms a hi 
the action of water, and. COl 

disagreeable color of the 
course, fire must be kept a, 
paint, lest the inflammable 1 
start a combustion difficul 
The be.nzine reduces the sti 
tar, eMbles it to combine or n 
with the water-lime, and rna 
spread on the shingles, and 
rates, leaving a firm and even e 
paint can be applied by 8.' m(J 
erately warm when IAppl~ed. " 

I --I!!" 
LiGHT FROll W UEIl: POWl! 

tilul lallii of Montmorency, 01 
pointe or-il!terest· to the touru 
bec, are to be utilize!:I for al 
that of generatin~ eJectricit: 
Quebec. The' water is led f. 
above the falls, through .. sIll 
edge of a preoipice 165 feet lJ 
here. through a tuba to the" 
three-fourths of this tube isu 
inch' boiler plate iron, the u 
three inch plank. The trelqe 
exerted by this column of. I 
high and 24 inches in diame 
will torn' a turbine. wheelat.j 
re"ol~tions alnll'lute,'giviDI 
horse power. This is trsDBm 
reot to eight dynamo. OD th 
and from these .ufficient elE 
generated to light ~oo arc la. 
levenmilea distant. The>a., 
ingeQioQs. and extremely sti 
prob!bly be a great 8UCcea. 

There i8 only one o~her rli! 
Ot~w.:--"hereaDythmgo tb 
Even now the proooes is in DE 
rency, in Mr. 1f1lo1l'alulDber,Dl 
lightl are run by 8 turbine 8.i 
e,tar, baving a force of 60 hOll 
tremendous pl'tlllure is showil 
. turns on a nvdraut, let.ting 0.1l 
of ~8ter witha,.dea,enmg ~ 
l~".~·t~J'O.gh;the lumM!;" 

·wa.M' can be 'turneJ at a mill 
and flood the entire place.TI 
themselves are ru~b,. power t 
&i6nti/ic AmeriCan. . 

BOXWOOD, which is almolt. 
lor. wood. engr,avlllg, is beCOIL 
more IIC&rce. The largest., 
the countr!eB b«;lrdering ~~'f: 
'Th'e quantity exported from 
EnglBndis immeD~; be.ide 

.. OOO.,to :l~OOQ, toni of the,. 
,~roug~t~rom, So~,t~ernBuBli 
throl1g •. 00nstantlDople. . ,1 
smaller kiDd:;of; wood lUll. 
neighborhood of SamlO~~i ,i. 
Oonstantinople to the extelU 
tons annually. With regard 
lore.ts of 'Furkey, .. the :Bri 
:Ooi,lltantinople ~pOrta t~~~,: 
enusted, and that very litl 
. wood can be obtained from .. :. 

;~~~h°':~b:~ :Ji~~~:ds:tol' 



,. 'tio~" and:, JOU believe. ltbe, ~h~;'~: , 
c ,,~hen .,eome to t~~t, ~hit l~~.: 

t.1!I much C1'e6don yonr BIde, II .1: 
, .;DUne; b~t JOu want tbe ~igbt to a4~ , 
lJ~U~ 8elltl~ents, but. wilhtod,eDJ.Dl, 
ht oDmy Ilde." " ',' , 
, '» lil~nced again. ' ,:", 
, • RId the 8keptic~ resuming tbe at;.:· 
i ,n,!th.er ~r~mentJ common atthil, 
,Chrl8tlaJuty 18 not capable of lcieD~: 
,,~onstration. When we take, the 

, alltru~hs Brecap~ble of demonet ..... 
by experiments which prove tbem.· 

put .them to the test. I take peeu
.. ureID the study of cbemietry. It, 
~'lOb8 are plain and capable of Proof 
,~, ,aud experiments which aliPsalto 
sea" . ' :.i have studied chemi~try, have you pt, , 

the minister. " ' 
" 'J sir;'f he answered., ' , 
el1." resumed the minister, "if you 
~d.ent of ch~mistryyou are acquainted 
he fact ,thatcharcoaI; coal and the dia-' 
,are the same in tbeii' molecules-' 
, carl,on.· Now can you take amojecule" 
the charcoal and pu,f it into the dia. \ 
and get a perfect thing of itl'~',,)~',;. " 
'knowledged he could DOt.", )1'. 

here, then/' said the i ministel"'ll~.i8· 
emon,stration in chemist"? Uut 80: 
Ohristia,nity is ~o~cerried. jout:',p~Sec~. 
not valld, for It IS capable of spIritual 
strati on. You can trj,it.rid find 'it 
eGod haa represented it to bei l God~! 
"all, ' Oh taste and soo/ ,.TnJ.;Jt, and·;. 
9nce will attest its truth. Millions" 
~tit to't~e test of thei~"expe.rience:', 
ve fouud It 'the powei' of G'6d"utlto 
On to ~very: on~ tbat believe'~b~'~!' :' 
skeptic, then, In a somewhat,CJoDcilia.' 
iJ'itacknowledged that histath~ and 
~,!~~e ort~od~x, ,Chri~til.'n peqll~e. I 

mlDIstel' InqUIred, "Were they good p" .,' . '.,. 
, ,'excellent; my father was' an excel; 
-, nian/' . ":', " '. 
ell," inquired the minister, .. what 
. ,~.benefit do you get by c~angi~g t1le' 
~,of your parents for skepbcism? 
t make yon a better man?" ATe 'von 'a 
husband to your wife, a better"fS'thel" 
children, a better citizen in'tho, coin· 
. h' h I' ~" ' In w lC you lvel .. ,', ' .. ,"',' .';, 

rankly I1ckuowlt,luged he was D()t .. ,. 
ve you a' watch?" inquired the' mi~-' 
. ~ (. ' " , . 

8, an exceUent timeniece,'" hotsaid; 
}t oui and displaying a fino, gold 

~eeps good time, does it? " 
'8." ' , " 
en, how would you' trade it·; oft?· 
• it not be for a better timepiece and· 
al;nable, rather then for an inferior 

8, certainly." " 'J', 

ire~ again," retorted the i minist~r, 
are not aCting consistently with rea
r you have changed the creed of your 
for olle that, by,yourown confession, 
t benefit you at all !" 
ad no reply to Illake. ' 
w, my brother," conclUded the min
• why do you embrace infidelity in 
D~e~to the faith of your parents? Is 
onltbeeause you love' sin, and the 
'uciplu of Ohristianity is holinese:
ion to .• in? ' Is it not 1101''' 
lUI i~p,eechJess.-~he, P.r6slJ!lter~a:n.. , ' 
,', " ',' -*11" - ', ... ', , """::!J 

..:!BI' 'JVreB. '" i~; ,: ,: j~ .;, 

,,-'-' i ::; ··l,:,tni'", 
":,sileqped i8no~al"als to',~i';v~li~h;e, 

r,aD argnmen~! Whe~ ,ij:~~~~ .. ;~p,..~ 
. ,.!~f:Jepp,~ by eIoCl~t1~~,,)~h - , 
ile .. ,.~J;'qoent lIymllol,..,~~~p'D;8t~w~ 
~ab.'. propbooiel:i WeJ;6 :.~I~ .W~9P.g;' 
' •• lth~t the, prQph.t,J~..,m,'~~iOOiipIJl," 
jlJi4 "!ly/~Jea,ving .h.~,;~pP9I,l~P~ IF.~ 

" ,iptor, among t".~' :Rri~$8 tp~, ~Jtl): 
!,,~o, ,tb]!onged; the, ~~p.I~ '. f '~iWIPl; 
, " w Jba~he"',&8 on,' th~ ·lpr,~~11.1~,~er 
~, ,he.had".~~t;n::~he"tli\l,~,,~i,!;;e, 
,',~di ,,pIor!' to, , do I ~ba~.; i i 1q! 1 ~!~~r, 
tw.~e~:~~~h8f.~ni"~.9r,JPF'lIJiah. 
t. Th~re are' OCC8&lODS, '~'4l~I! it ,~,: ' 

t,of. wise man to· follow thIS pr~ 
)~reiRiab.: When one is in'tiil~idst 
_i"boh.", 'demoDstn.ted dHheir' 
i~f)1i .. :tliflt·tbere·;i.n(j God;"that' 
Ie .,.1fiction, and ,that ,ilDmon~_ty 
.... ,.;it is 8Omtlti~e8be,tter, 'J;laYing 
Ji!~ one's testimony. quietly ~go 
'l~rather 'than to Ii, ;nd ;preotOUI! 

,;I, '·itlenparleying.' '''hatdoesi~ 
jt'i'be enemielof GOd~.JtrutbiebjOJ 
·ooal cheap ,uiumpbP. ,The, ,tr:atl1 

,~a...,beyoDd thereach~,~rgu~en~s" 
,})rilliant--of Ineen, ~owe,ve .. , c.ut:., 
tji~. however 'witty: KnoWlD.g 
'Ii OhrisJan.eao aflord to griupoli h!1I 
.. though; for, a' time, it. aeomiJ as, If 
;~"ced,i and to ... ait ,quietly: for the 
:ch:.-m jUlltify all tr,utb, aodput,to 
lr'&lsehOod.~S. S. Timu~ , 
pI,;: ' 

'opular Jtitnte. 
THE potential energy developed by: the 

eombustion of one pound of coal is ten times 
that of a pound of gunpowder. In fact, the 
earbon contained in a quantity of gunpOWder, 
if separated and burned alonej would dC!velop 
more power ,than the burning of the powder 
itself. The value, of gunpowder consists in 
its ability to concentrate its energy into a 
'very short space of time. B. . _. 

A FRENCHMAN has recently invented a 
ielephone, by means of which the action of 
the heart and lungs can be studied' with a 
degree of precision and t!ase hitherto unat-

. tained. It js believed that much advantage 
will be gained by this addition to the scien

, tific means of physical diagnosis. 

EXPERIMENTS recently made, indicate the 
pOB8i bility that sailors may be ablE1 to discover 
icebergs when in dangerous proximity to," 
.hip, by mf'ans of an echo. An apparatus, 
consisting of a musket, to thfl muzzle of which 
a speaking trumpet ill attached" has been in
vented for this purpose. _.-

IN Norway and Sweden, aocumulations of 
mOSB, often more than a foot thick, and half 
decomposed, serve to make paper aud mill
board as hard as wood, blocks of which, 
formed by the hydraulic press, may even be 
turned in the lathe and polished. 'fhis su b 
stance is s~id to possess the good qualities of 
wood without its defects, such as warping 
and splitting, so that it is suitable for mak· 
ing doors anrl wmdows. A plant, it is st&id, 
has been laid down in Sweden for working 
np these deposits of a hitherto ,,'aate sub
stance into a useful material. . 

... -. 

Bidei'able quant~ty of choice wood still e~i8t8; :C A or A L 0' G,u E' o::g 
but even there It can only be obtained' at an , ' BOO K S A'N D T It ACT S 
ever-ineressingcost,'astlle fC!re8ts, near the 
sea have beendenudeli of their best trees. 
The trade is now in English hands, although, 
formerly. Greek inerchants~eiclusively ex
portecl the wood. In: th~ province of Trebi' 
zond.e ~he woodis generally of an inferior 
quahty; nevertheless; from 25,000 to 30,000 
(}wt. are annually shipped" chiefly to the 
United Kingdom.-,'The Garden. 

.• ,THE nO:llE I LOVE, 

Since all that is not heaven must fade 
Lil/:ht be the hand of ruin laid ' 

Uron the home I love; , 
WIth lulling sPell letBi>ft decay 
Steal on. and spare the giant sway 

The crash of tower and grove. 

FILl' opening down some woodland deep 
In their own quiet glade shall sleep 

The relles, dear, to thought, 
And wild flower wrealhs from side to side 
Their waving tracerv hang, to hide 

What ruthless Time, has Wrt ught. 
" -Jolin Keble. ' 

.- -
THE RESTLESSNESS OF OLD AGE. 

Those who have been much with the aged 
have observed iu them a chafing against the 
infirmities of their years, which expresees it· 
self in restlessness and a desire for change. 
They grow weary of the inactivity which has 
succeeded the busy time when they bore the 
heat and burden of the day, and' so some-: 
tImes they wander here and there, dropping 
in ,to visit a friend or talking with a chance 
acquaintance, trying thus t,o while away the 
tedious hours. In mistaken kindness and 
unkind affection we often oppress dear, aged 
people by our very care. They dislike su
pervision. The tender watchfulness which 
to us 8.eems. due totheir physical feebleness, 
as well as for a fit return for'· their care for 
us in earlier days, is by· them resented 8S 
restraint. It annoys them. Then, too, wo 
try to take all the work out of their hands, 
and that they don't like. Nobody who bas 
been active and useful enjoys the feeling of 
being laid on the shelf. ' 
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COAL·TAR AND WATER LIME FOR LEAKY 
RooFs.-1'his iR recommended by Prof. 
Kedzie, of tho Michigan Agricultural Col· 
lege. The ~oal·tar alone fails, he states, 
on account of the hot sun making itdrip 
from the eaves; and by reason of its injur· 
ing the cistern water. To prevent both a 
dryer is needed; and he direct$! to thin 
the tar with benzine, one part to twelve 
of the tar;" then stir in good water-lime 
( free from lumps by siflinl!') until you have 
the consistency of a strong paint, and paint 
on the leaky roof, covering every part, and 
filling all cracks. Apply at once a . gooJ 
dusting of water-lime to this painted surface 
before it dries. The water-lime retards the 
running of the tar, forms a hard coating' by 
the action of water, and conceals the very 
disagreeable color of the coal-tar. Of 
course, fire must be kept away from this 
paint, lest the inflammable benzine should 
start a combustion difficult to control. 
The benzine reduces the stickiness of the 
tar, enables it to combine or mix more easily 
with the water·lime, and makes it easier t,o 
spread on the shingles, and it soon evapo· 
rates, leaving a firm and even covering. The 
paint can be applied by a mop if it is mod
erately warm when applied. " 

Grandfather's step is uncertain and his 
arm less vigorous than of old; but he possl'sses 
a rich treasure of experience, and he likes to 
be consulted. It is his privilege to give 
advice; his privilege, too, at times to go in
to the work with the youngest, renewing 
his youth as he keeps bravely up with the 
hearty men not half his age. 

TOPICAL SEHIES.-By Rev. James Balley,-No. 1; "y Holy 
nay, 28 pp.: No. 2. The Moral Law, 28 pp. : No, 3, Tlie Sab· 
bath under Christ. 16 pp,; No.4. The Sabhath under the-' 
Apostles. 12 pp.; No.5, Time of Commencing the S.bbatt., 
4 pp.; No.6, 1'1l6 Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No. 
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equipped lor I<! work. Students at pre.ent admitted tD 
a preparato!'J7 course. Catalogues sent 011 application.. 

Grandmother does not want to be left out 
of. the household work. When the days 
come around for picklIng and preserving; 
and the domestic force is pressed into ser
vice, who so eager and full of interestas 
she? [t is cruel to overrule her decisions, 
to put her aside because" she will be tired. " 
Of course she will be tired; but sbe enjoys 
the fatigue, and rests the sooner for the 
thought that she is still of some use in the 
world. " 

To those whose homes are honored bv the 
presence of an aged parent, we should say, 
deal very gently with tbose who are on the 
down-hill of life. YOlll' own time is coming 
to be where they are now. You, too, are 
" stepping westward." Soothe the restless
ness of age by amusement, by consideration. 

-.- b' f d 1 , Y non-lDter erence, an a lowing plenty of 
. LIGHT FROM WATER PowER.-The beau- occupation to fall into the hands that long 

ttf~1 falls .of Montmorency, ~ne ~f. ~he chief for it. Only let it be of their choosing, and 
pomta of lderest. to the tOUflst vIsItIng Que, cease to order them as if they were chil· 
beo, are to be utlhzed for a novel purpose, dren. A hoary head at a fireside is a erown 
th!l.t, of generating e}ectrieity for Jigh~ing of ~lory to t~e honse ,in which it dwells. 
Queoec. The water IS led' from the river 'l'he bleSSIng of the aged is as a dew on 
above the falI~, !hrou~h a slu~ceway. to the the pasture, as the f~lling of sunlight Qn a 
edge of a preCipice 160 feet high. and from shadowy place.-Pluladelphia Oall. 
here through a tube to the base. The lower .. _ .. 
three-fourths ot this tube is made of quarter 
inch boiler plate iron, tht' upper fourth of 
three incb pl~nk. The tremendous pressure 
exerted by thIS column of water, 165 feet 
high and 24 inches in diameter at its baae, 
will turn' a turbine wheel at the rate of 600 
revolutions a minute, , giving a force of 900 
horsa power. This is transmitted almost di
rect to eight dynamos on the floor above, 
!lnd from these sufficient electricity will be 
generate.d to ~ight ~oo aro lamps in Quebec, 
~ven .mlles distant. The apparatus IS very 
mgemou8 a.nd extremely strong, and will 
prob;\bly be a. great success. . 

There is only one other place in Canada
Ottawa-where anything of the kind is in use. 
Even ~ow the process is in use at Montmo
r~ncy, 10 fi.Ii. Hall's lumber mills, where nine 
hghts are run by a 'turbine 8 inches in diam
eter, having a force of 60 horse power. The 
tremendous pre88ure is shown when Mr. 'Hall 
turns on a .hydrant, let.ting out a huge stream 
of water With a deafemng roar. Pipes are 
led all through the lumber yard, into,\which' 
watf'r Can be turneJ at a moment's warning 
and flood the entire place. ThEllumbermills 
th~D1s~!ves are ru~ by power from the falls.
&Ienti/ic .American. _.-

BEGIN WHERE IOU ARE. 

The man who has rea.lly resolved to live 
the best life he can, must begin right where 
he is-begin where his failures, his false ed
ucation, his errors, and his sina have lett 
him. By nosingle stroke of the pen ca.n we 
erase whole pages in the history of our lives. 
We have made or unmade ourselves as we 
are. If we could only begin at some lofty 
heig;ht which our moral dreams picture for 
UB, It Beems to us that there would he in
spiration in going still further; but we can
not aubstitute in a moment the dream-life 
for the real one. We are surrounded on 
every side by hard and tangible realities. 
We must begin where we are. One who 
takes a practical and sagacious view of what 
is possible to him in life, will not burden 
himself by attempting the unattainable. He 
will begin when and where he is, and ,do 
tha~ whi~h li.es in his power. EVElry day 
of lIfe brmgs Its own task; each task is an 
oppor.tunity; each task accepted, eac:h op
portUlty fulfilled, may, be a step toward a 
higher life. Jacob's old dream was not an 
unreasonable one. Hi~angelB did not fly to 
heaven; they went patIently up each rouild 
oUhe ladder, and they began at,the bottom. 
-' Ohristian Register., . _ ... 
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hpeUBe8 Sioo to' $QI plti' year. For further 'i>~rtlcnlars, 

addre8s, J. ALLEN, PmiiUnt. ,. 

-m TIDI-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
- I" " Subl!Oription pri~e""""":::'::"T"" ~oents per '1!3ar. 

, PUlILIBHED BIf' 

A t . 1 t b' 'f' h ,,'G. VELTHUYSEN, i 1lAABLEX, Howm,. sore rIa 0 IS WI e IS t e unobservant 
h b d 'D . 'h' b th h" DE,BooD8cluPloEB(7'heM~enger)',lsan able exPonent of , US ~n. urmg IS a sence; roug out the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh.day). Baptism, Temperanoe. 

J. B:t.l.AI'lD KENDlUt.:,,;, D. D •• ./J.<"fII: Pr ....... at. ---

A. B. C. STflM [001[0 
CRUSHiO WHlll OATS. 

.A.B.Cl. Wheat, ..LB.CJ. Barley • .A. B.CJ_lIIaIM, 

Hulled. Steam-Cooked Desiccated, 
BEWARE OF IMITATi.ONS! ! 

I l\loo£ from the Finest Gmlns. merlcan All Impurities removed. Pre
pared lor tile tailleln len mlnutl!B. 

A.k for A B. C. Brand only. 
Breakfast (RegiS'PfTE~TEdD. Mark) 

For sal"- by all Grocers. Send for 

C circulars. etc .• to THE CJJ:BK.A.L8 • reals. M'F'O (;0 •• 83 Murray Street. N. Y. 
(Illcorporated 11m.) 

JIADAM:E 

FOY'S 

CORSET 
ASD 

Skirt Supporter. 
Combln ... the meG 

ELEOANT FIT
'tINQ CORSET 
with & PERFECT """ill.'!o== 
SKIRT sup
PORTER &Dd Ia 
afthe moet popular &Dd , 
MtiII'JIctory conetaureprdi!Jm.lLTIt 
&nd COMFORT ever luvented. 1\ Ia piZI:Ioal 
adapted t4theJ)J'e8entIt7Jaorm-. 

:For IIBle bT alll~ dealen. l'noe bY mall 11" 
8'OY.KA3lXOH • <llUDWtCE.1II'ew ~ 0... 

II tile onl" frIIm 
ClueAC ,. VE,R, 
Either by Wlr of Omlhll, Plclilc Junc., SI. Joseph. 

"'Atchlson or Kans .. City. " 
It connects In Union Depots wllh thriJu.lllt tr.l~ froll 

NEW YDRK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTDN 
and III Elstern points. It Is thep.lnclpal II"e to ' 
&AI FIlI.ISCI, paiTLAI. IoIlITY IF MUIIII 

It IriverSIS all of the six Areat Stites of ILlINO!!I.z 
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA. KANSAS, COLORAuu 
wllh branch IInel to all their Important cities and 
towns. , ' 

From CHICAGD, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. II runs 
every day In the yelr from one to three elegantiy 
equipped through trail\s over Itl own tracks between 
Chicago .and Denver, ' 

Chicago and Omaha, 
Chicago and Council Bluf'l's, 

ChIcago and St. Joseph, 
.Chlcago and Atchison, 

Chicago and Kansas City, 
Chicago and Topeka, ," , 

" Chicago and ,Cedar Rapids, 

BOXWOOD, which is almost t!xclusively used, 
for wood engravlllg, is becoming more,snd 
more scarce. The largest wood comes from 
the countries bordering on the Black Sea. 
The quantity exported from Poti direct.to 
England is immense; besideathis, from 5,-
000 to 7,000 tons of the ,fhlest., quality, 
brought from Southern Russia, annually pass 
through, <;,onstantinople. An inferior and 
sm.allt'r ktnd of wood, supplied from the 
neIgh bor~ood of Samsoun, is also shipped at 

th.ehvelong day, the ,wife has been, bus,y, ,etc., and Is an excellent paper to pl~ce In the i!ands of Hoi· 
d d h d · ,landers in this oountry; to call their I attenti.)Q to these 1m. 

ml.n an an s, preparmg Bome little sur- portant trutbs. The undersbmed luutho,rlZlld to rel'elve , 
priSe, some unexpected pll'asure,' to' make subscriptions and contributions for Its, support, and would, be pleaeed to receive names and addreSl!es ot Holla.ndllZB, 

, , Chicago and SIoux, CIty, 
Peoria arid Council Bluft's, 
, 'Peoria and Kan ••• City, 

St. Louis and Omllha, 

, Constantmople to the extent of about 1 500 
tons annually. With regard to the box~ood 
forests of 'rurkey, the.British Consul at 
Constantinople .reports that they are nearly 
exausted, and that very little really ~ood 
,,:ood can be obtained from thElm. In Rus
Bla, however, wbere some little government 
care has been bestowed upon forestry, a con~ 

pis home more,attz:active than ever. ' He en- 'that sample ooples may be furillshed tllem.. ' 
ters, seeminglY'l!ees not what was done to 'C.DE,VOS, 
I h· ~_ DALLAS, Texas, care of Mercu",. 

p ease 1m more than if he were a·.blind 
man,.and has nothing more to say about it 
than If he were dum!;,. Many a loving wife 
has borne in her heart an abiding sorrow, 
. day after day, froni cause like this, until, in 
proc!ls~ ~f, time, tbe fire and, enthusiasm of 
ber orlgmal nature has burnt ont, and in· 
uifference spreads over the household~' . 

I 

M USICAL DEP~';::MENT 
, ' ALFRED UNIvERsiTY. 
Volpe, Piano. Organ.. Violin. " , 

Harmony, Theory. conducting, 
, ,., Br888 and Orchestral Inatrnments. 

SEliD IJ',OIl OlRCULAB. 

Addreel N. WARDNER WILLlA)(S. 

St. Louis and St. Paul, 
Kansas City and Denver, 

Kansa. C,lty and St. Paul, . 
Kansas City 'and' Omaha" 

For all points In Northwest, West and Southwest. 
lis equipment Is complete and first class In every 

particular. Ind at .\1 Important polntl Interlocking 
Switches and Signals are used. thul Insuring com· 
fort and ufety. , ' " ., 

For Tickets, Rates. Gener,11 In'ormltlon~ etc·i ' , retarding tile' BurllnQton Rout., call on Iny Ilcke 
Agent In lhe Unlled States or Cluda, or addraa. 

, T. J. POTTER 1ST V.P. &. GEN. MaR., CHICAGO. 
HENRY B. STONE, AUT. Gar. ~R.l CH!CA!IO. 

PERCEVAL I.OWEu., GEN. P""~ "GT., CHICAGO. 

. '. 
7 

H·~f~:~~!~m-!'t~:';o:~~~k Baptist General Conference attheRItCORDEB'ol1\Oe 
for lI&Ie, at 'I M. Bent by mall, poetace paid on reoeiDt at 
price, Addre~ SABBATH RECORDER. Al~ Centre. N.T 

P· ATENTS obtained, and all bU8inet!llin the U. 8. PateM 
Oftice, or III tbe Courts, attended to for Moderue 
fees. We ara opposite the U. S. Patent OIIioe, ea. 

gaged In pawnt business exoluidvely, and can obtain pat. 
ents in le8s time' than thol!6 remote from W &IIhlnjttOD 
When model or drawing Is scnt we advl.se,as topatentabnli 
free of ch,rge; and we make no oharlte unless we obt&ta 
patent. We refer. here. to the Post Master, the Snperln. 
tendent of Mllney Order DlvlBlon, and to officials of the U 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms. and rerereDOli 
to actu .. 1 client!! In your own State. or county, add~ 
C. A. SNOW & Co., OPpoftlte Patent Oftioe, W&IIhItiKtOn.D.C. 

T HE SECOND COMiJG OF CHRIST ':AT ~.-w~ 
live In those dllys wberein the Lord will gather lIla D

rael out of both Jew, and Chrl.tlan Churcliea, that their 
,plrlt. soul and body may be preserved blameless to reoel .... 
the Lord at his comlnll' Rom. Ix. 4; (8&.,~I. 11, Ill' Rev 
vii. 4; Rom. vIII. 2!l; Rev. xiv 1; I They. V. 20,21,21; i ew: 
xv. 52. 58; PhL III. 21 :' Mark xiii. 20; .\lath. xxiv. 14; Rom. 
vIII. 11,22, 23; Rev. xxI. 1,4, 5; John xlv. 16, 17, 116. Further 
information can be ohtained in two dltferent books at .... 
each. Mention this paper. AddreRll: ,. " 

J. WIELE. 143 N. Sixth St., Brooklyn, N. Y; 

SITUATIONS FREE,' 
To our subscribers on If -can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
OHIOAGO OORR,ESPONDENOE UNIVERSlTl' 
"-n institution furnishing instrucUon to "all$' 1*" 
IOn in ang .tuar." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENOE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro
fessors). To learn of present courses of Btudy and 
vacancies to teach, Bend 10 cents for sample copy or, 
our tirst-cl6118 Lileral'J' and Educational Journal 

N. B.-Schools and famihee auppliedwitb te.dl, 
ers BREE. Address 
THE CORRESPONDENOE UNIVlIBSI'I'Y JOUBN~ 

(AG&:HS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., CbiCap 

New Yort Medical CollCiC and HosDital for WaB 
No. 118 "''''', ,.a'h Street, New York Cl&7. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second yeut 
will commence October II, 1884, and oontiD .. 
twenty·four wet:ks. Daily clinics will be held in &be 
ll,ollege, and the Hoopital and Dispensary &djoilliq 
give SpeCial advantages for practical studies 1lIIIar· 
p88l!ed by any other school. lB addition. the Jup 
dauy clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL _ 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATHIC H()8. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all Btudena Por 
further particulIll'B and circular, address, 

Mr •• M.&RY A.. BBINKBlA.lII'. B. D •• ,...,.., 

219 West 23d Street. NeW' York City. 

A BIG OFFER To Introduoe them we wUl .... 
• away 1,000 sclC'operatllllf W .. Ia .. 

Machines. If yon want one eend U8 your name, P. d: 
and exp1'Ollll oftice ILt onoe. THJC NATlONAL CO., II DIIr 
St., New York. , 

McSHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture thOBe celebrated BellI 

and Chimes for Churches, ToW'er Olocb, 
&c &C. Prices and catalogues Bent free. 

- A.IUW:eIJlj H. McShane & Co .Baltimore,Kd 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious bool, 
the greatest success of the year. Send for UlUl, 

trated circular. if you want to make money. 
FOR8HH:E & McMAKIN, CincinnBti. Ohio. 

Man Wanted~:r;i\~~= 
In hI8 localllY. ReIt]l(!nalble bouse. Rete.eneN ex
clIan&ed- GA Y & BR01:5 •• ~ Ball'c1a,S,",I!I. Y • --- .•.. 

MUPL.\ TFORM EOBOES, orU'I"lJ'i& TBllTB!!Ilbr 
....... d Ueart." Nor oellinrr bvlAouaU. .A bma 10K A.GENTS W A.NTED ,. 

oom'J::J.~~John B. Gough. 
21le vrn>tdut book of Me age. !liD1.tera .. y" Gothii«d ;r. 
~1Il.&ughsahacriesoverlL 840~ .:!r~ple.dli 
~D. ~hl~ .... lDtroduction b;r B~ ... ';I'MAN' A8UIfTI'. 

Jf. 0::1"" oe/h '" Ii.hl.. ~.ndf ... Cl1e"-.ErlPa ~ 
_,loA. D. WOBTlIL'i&TO.N .. W .. BarIIIt .... .,.. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Tin for Church..., 

..~m~~~rTi~~I'c.::.:r~~r::':~ ete. FULLY l- ....... ogu. sen~ Fre •• 
Cinainnltl. O· 

SILARY a:. expelllJel CO men IDd womeD ag'''' I. 
. ,E. Wbitney.Nurseryman RocbeBter.B.Y 

HOBSE POWERS 

~. 

.. EASY DRAFT, ' Y, 
QUANTITY.t. QUALITY of Work. 

'b"t.e~= A. W. GRlY'S SONS 
, PATElITUII.AND SoLE MurorACTUUBa,' 

IDDDLETOWN 8PRINGS. VCOrJDont. 

'.( 
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.. Search the Bcnptures;for in them ye 'thlnk ye 
haYe eternal life ; and they are they which· testify of 
-." 

II'B&IUTlOUL LESSONS, 1881. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

0eL a.. Elisha at Dotban. t Kln~ 6 : 8-23. 
Oct. 10. The Famine in Samaria. 2 Kinas 7: 1-17. 

I Oct. 17. Jehu's FKlse Zeal. 2 Kina"!! to: l~t. 
Oct. lit Tbe Temple RfOpalred. 2 KIqa 12: 1-15. 
6M. 81. Deatb ot EIl~ba. II Ktnga 18: 14-ll5. 
]!loy. 7. The Story nf Jonah. Jonah 4: l-t7. 
WOY. 14. Elrect ot Jonah'8 Preaohlnlt. Jonah 3: 1-10. 
MOT. Ill .. HeZE'klah's Good ReIj[U 2 KlnJrS 18: 1-12. 
XOT. 2t'. Hezeklah's Prayer Answered. :1 KiDlIs 20: 1-17. 
J)eo. 6. Tbe Sinful Natlfln. rMlah 1 ; I-IS' 
Jlec. 12. Tbe Sulferin~ Saviour. Isaiah 63: 1-12. 
Dec. 111 The Graolous Invitation. Isaiah 55: I-H. 
Dec. l!8. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON llI.-THE TEMPLE REPAIRED. 

SClUPI'URB LESSON.-2 KINGS 12: 1-15 .. 
]. In the seventh year of Jehu began Jehoa8h to reign ; 

aDd be relgne.1 tortY' years In Jerusalem: and his mother's 
1I8me was Zlhiah of Beel'!!heba. 2. And Jehoash did thHt 
which was rlll:ht iu tbe eyes of the LonD aU bls dars wherein 
Jebolada the priest Instructed him. 3. f' owbeit the high 
t::r~ were not taken Itway: the IJ(jopie 8tlllsacrificed and 

t Incense in the high places. 
4. And Jeboash said to the priests, All the money of tbe 

hallowed thin.e:s that Is hrought Into the hOLlse of the LoRD, 
m cUl'l'I'nt money, the money of the persllns for whom eacb 
man is rated, and. all the money· tllat It cometh Into any 
man's heart to bring Into tbe hous" of the LoaD. 5. let the 
priests take I ~ to them. every man from his acquaintan!'e: 
and they abaU repair the breaohe~ Ilf . he bouse. wheresoever 
any breach shall he found. 6. Bnt It waS s' ,,'that Ili the three 
and. twentieth year of. king Jehoaah the priests hltd not reo 
paired. . t:1e' breaches of the house. 7. Then king JehoHsh 
called for Jehoiada the priest, and for the other priests. lind 
IIIId onto them; Why reJ?slr ye not the breaches of the 
boose P now therefore receive no mOl'~ money from your ac· 
Cl1iIIIntance, but deliver It tor the breaches of the house. 
s-. And the priests con'*lnted thHt they 8hould tHke nil mar. 
money from the people. neltber to repail' the breaches of the 
OOIll!e. 9. But Jeboiada the priest took a eh""t. and borerl a 
hole in tbe lid of It, and ~et It beside the altar. or. the rllcht 
81de as one cometh into the house of the LORD: and the 
lll'Ieeta that kept the door put therein all the money that WitS 
brought into the .hou.-e of the LoRD. 10. And It Wll8 so, when 
they saw that there was much money In the chest. that the 
klng's scribe and the high priest came uP. and they put up In 
bags ar!d told the money that was found In the house of the 
LoRD. 11. And they I!'ave the money th.,t wa" well!'hed out 
lato the bands of them that'dll the work. that had tile over· 
sight of the house "C the Loan: and they paid it out to tl::e 
carpenters and the builders, tbat wrought upon the house of 
the LoRD, 12. and to the masons and the hewers of stone, 
and for buying timb~r and hewed stone to repHlr tbe 
brear,hes of the house of the LoRD, a0l1 for all tbat wlUIlaid 
"ut.for. the house to repair it. .13 . .But tbere were not made 
.for the house of the LoRD cnps of silver, snuffers. bas(lns. 
trumpets. any vessels of gold. or vessels of. silver, of the 
money that was brought into I he house of th ~ Lord; 14. for 
they gave that to them that did the work. and repaired there
with the bouse of the LoRD. 15. Moreover they reckoned 
not with the men, Into whose hanll they delivered the monpy 
to give to them that did tbe work: for tbey dealt faithfully. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I wall IlJad wileD tlley 
• ald UII' .. me, Let us go lulo the house of the 
Lord."-Psa. 122: 1. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Beginning of Jehollsh's reign. v. 1-3. 

II. Ordered repairs not made. v 4-8. 
lll. A bucceBBful ColIl!cllon. v. 9-10. 
IV. The temple repaited. v. 11-15. 

[On account of the injuries received, some time 
ago, Dr. Williams is DoL able yet to use his hand in 
wri ing tbe C·lmments. Arrangements are being 
made wherehy they WIll be furnIshed by another in 
a week or two; in the meantime t'ley will be taken 
from the Helping Hand.] 

INTRODUVTION. 
Our 1epson now tbkes up the history of Judah. 

Jehu s]ew Ahaziah, the sixth kiDg {If Judah. Atha· 
liah, daughter c.,f Ahab, and mother of Ahaziah. 
usurped the tbrone, and destroyed all1he seed ro\ al 
except tbe inflint Jeh08sh, wbom Jehosbeba. his 
auut,8toie away, and secreted with his nurse in the 
house of the Lord, for ,ix years, during .tbe reign of 
his grandmother .. J .. hl)~heb" 'Vas the wife of the 
high priest Jehoiada, who to,lk Jehoash and, with 
the &88istance of other men, crowned and anointed 
him kfug. Atbaliah was then sl!Ain,aud al1he peo· 
ple h~U~d ,!ith joy their young r!ller. "Jeboiada 
madci&:cioveliant bt:tween theLt>rd ~nd the kiDg and 
the pepple, that they, sbould be.the:Lord'~ people." 
11 : -17. And they brellk d:Jwn the house' of Baal, 
his altara; and hill images, and 81ewthe pril!8la of 
Baal. . . 

,. EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V; ~ ... Did ••• right . . Bavirigbeen watcbed over 

all biB'days by thepI;'ie.st!Uld h~,5 wife ~ecplil1nued 
in wdi doing as long !l8 J ehOillda Ii Vt d. being under 
;reat oblig,uiou to him for his lire aud ~ Crown, 
i·V. S. T~ hid" placu. See Num. 33: 52 and 
Lev. 26 .:80; lL '11'. doubtless Yey-:DGulliJ fur th~ 
Peopl~ when the. temple ~erVice feU into disuse to 
institute sacnfices Inth~8e places:' D~ut: 12: 2l. 
Wdl't' not t.'-~1i afIJf,lJ/.: For' wan' of a ju~tsense 0, 

the sin. ot "'rrshlpiag aad sacrificing to J\:hovah 
there (Deut: 12 : 5, 6, 11-115), or for f~ of the 
people. . 

v, 4 . .AatM'lMtI~. Four BOul'CE"of· raising 
money are mentioned: (1) From dedicoIttd thiDga 
"firsthllgl not· yet fit fur aacrillcej" (2) the half 
Ibekt'ltrom. those Dum'bered, Ex. SO: 11-16; (8) 
perhil.~tbe··!iDgularvow," Le!. 27: 1-13; (4)tbe 
Tolunlaryotfclring. Ex. 25: 1-9. 

V. G . .Let tM prlUU tak~ it to tMm. To them· 
lC]ves. :&pair t'~ breachl!l. The temple brUl been 
built about one bundred and .1ir1Y years, and lIatu 
rally".w;~tl have' f&llelliillo some dt.'C&y.n als I had 
beelJ'l'Obbed .to enrich Bulim. 2 ehron. ~ :7 ... 

V •. 6. ,In the Ik/W ana tUJMttezli.lItJar. Wh¢n the 
cOmmand",&!! given is not known., perhaps some 
.year~ ,.before; . TM prlatllaad 1I0e repaired. The col 
JectijjDi may .DOt have been adequate arter dedbcung 
U1eiuuppor~. and the.wolk wasgrellt. : 

V. 7. Theit/nng Jdloa8h. Now thirty yean! old, ap 
peara'.'fo"':mlu& in Ihia undertaking .. W kl f'f1)air y, 
not t1t,brtadu.' Jt:hoiada's excuse wu ·perbaps the 
infinnitiell of hia .extreme age. Ta.b no IlIOn! f1W1It1/. 
The regular provisil.ln for the priests '11'88 not inter· 
tered witb. .' 

V; 9. Je1lni4dq, ••• Wok a ehut.Under. the di 
rectionof the king. See 2 ehron. 2(: 8' B6iJide 
tM 4ltar; The pa-sage Ilist .clteda"ya, "·Withot:.t 
at the gate." . It h!l8 been aupposedour lesSon de· 
Icrihee ,;ba& .Ai lIistdoDe, bui tW •. D.otglvlng sat· 

.. £afaetion; 'I1,ter ill.ehait W8S· pllACed:outside (2 eh on. 
U : 8, 10), and the people deposited .their own con-
Vlb~',Mcii"!~ '.:." '.' r:., . 
V_J~~: Pld wp iAbGg • . M&d .tol4 .. tAf monty. 

Weilbed;plaoediJl baas, and ma,keclthe amount. 

A common way·o' do~ng ill th~ ~t. If tb~ ~.js 
mllrked and Bealed by ,a well kuown aud re~bJe 
firm, it is Itccepted 'at the mHrked price. 

V. 13. TMre 1tere flot maW, . • . cups, etc. 
This 111'&8 not done ~t first, but the hfluse repaired 
and 'paid for. that" hichstill remained was used for 
this purposc. 2 Chrori 24: 14. . 

\'. 14. And repairw the lwuse. If people have 
truly a mind and a heart to budd for God, they can 
lind away. 

V 15. TMy reckoned Mt. Exhibits the loyal zeal 
of the workmen. 

DOVTRI~ES. 

1. Early; religious training gives the best results; 
but we never reach a point where it ii saft. to bsten 

. to wicked couuselors. v. 1. 2 Chron. 24; 17-25. 
2. KIngs' and leaders are largely respqnsible for 

the r.1iglou9 and moralst..te of the peo,Jle. v. 4,5, 
Ez. 8: 17-19. 

8. Revivals of religion look up all the brt'achesof 
t~e hou~e; not in the walls only but everywhere in 
the community. v. 5. John 14: 15, 23. 24. 

4. When the pw,tors lack interest, the church 
work goes very slow. v. 7. 

5. If the people love the work and have confi· 
dence in tbe managers, contributions will be gener· 
ous. v.9, 10. . . 

6. Ueligiou8 work involves practical business cal
culation. v. 9. 12. 

7. Jehovah's house aDd service are robbed to sac· 
rlfice to the gods of this wrld. 2 Tim. 3: 1-4. 

DIJTIE8. 
1. To in~truct the young in Christianity. v. 2. 
2. Nut to harbor the least sin. " At last it bHeth 

like a 8erpent, and it stingeth like an adder." v. 3. 
11. To support the cburch by contrlltuLion and at· 

tendanc.... Private wurshi" alune is not sufficient. 
Deut. 12: ll~lIS. 

4. To Bet &8ide a portion for the church and be
nevolen t pllrposes. 

5. To delll fallhfully; for God will reckon wi!h us. 
whether men do Ilr not. v. Hi. 

MARRJJW. 
In Alrred Centre. N. Y .. Oct. 6. lS8r;. by Rev. W. 

C. Tits'Aorth. Mr. FRANK HII,L 'of AsbawllY R. I .• 
Hnd Miss ~AIlAH EMMA GREEN, dau.ll:hter of M. J. 
Green, Alfrp.d Centre. 

Tn Westerly. it 1 . Flept 22. 188~. by 1'1d. 0. C . 
SlillmHn. at his re~](lenee on High 8t., Mr. CHARLES 
o LIVINGSTON and Miss MAlty JANE PERRIN, both 
of Wtsterly. . 

In Westerly, R. 1. Srpt. 5. 1885. by Eld. C. C. 
Stillman. at his re~ilfence on High 8t .. Mr. GEORGE 
.\.. COl.LIN!!, of H. pkinton and MiBB ANNIE A. 
OUE.TER of We~terJy. 

On the eVf'Ding of Oct. 2. 1885, by Eld. F. F 
. JobDson at Ihe rt'bHit nctl of thtl ~i'itle's falhi-r. Dt'a. 
.J • III ell lIL ~pltin. Mr. H. P G AC~. of .l£mpnrill. 
Kan. hI d 1I1iBB MARGAJlE'r B. /SPAlN, of William· 
son County, lliintJis. .. 

DIED. 
At Ca~svi1le, Oneida Co. N. Y.. Oct. 8. 18'15. 

CI,AHK LKWI8. 8/!ed.H yl'ars and 11 days. brllther 
{If H. v. H . .B. Lewis, and Hev. C. 11. Lewis. de-
ce8l!ed. w. II. L. 

Iu Elcott. N. Y., Oct. 8. 1885. of typhOid fever. Mrs. 
FItANCI<;I\ GERTllUDE ( RO~BV. in the 28 h yeMr cfh.r 
agc. .Mrs. Vroslty WIlS hOI n in I he town 01' ~loravia. 
O,.yuga l'o .. N. Y .• AprIl 24. 181"1. At the age of 
20 y. ars ~be W8S marrled to Myron H. Cros")', son 
of K D. Cro.by. of !::lcott. Sh, mllde a profes,ion 
of religion abollt 10 ~'ear~ a~o but did not UUlle "ill. 
IIny thurc·b. Slie lellvllS II husband one child, fa 
ther. motber, one brother. Itn J Il feW olber nenr rei 
HttVeS to mourn her lu~s The fULleral WIIR atlendell 
hy a large number of sympatbizing friend~ llt'r 
funeral .ermoll W&, prelll'ilcd frolll the lext: " "nil 
they departed from the I!t'pulchre with fellr and great 
j IY." b atl. 28 :. 8. P. O. B. 

]n North Bingham. Pa .. Oct. 2, 1885, of plleumo 
n:a. ADD['ON l LAI<KI!:. agld 54 Yl'aJ't.l&l,d 12 duys 
Frlr twenly ~even ) I'al'>l be half been an t'arnl!bt Ch, ill' 
tian worker in the n. E. Churcb. it" as SliM !Jf 
him •• , he 'as a (;i1rislian everywhere." and no one 
in his cum.nuDity could be ml88ed more thlln lJe 
The large congrt'/.."Iltion at his fanlT,,1 leslltllJd their 
appr.eciation of his wortJl. He has left a WIfe and 
lit ven chihren. J. K. 

RPRCIAL NUTICES, 

Review of the·NewY~rk :m.:rket·forbl1tt~. cheeee. 
etc., for the week eliding October 10lli' reported 
f(,r,the HJt(;ORDElC,byDllvI\.l W. ~wis& Co. Pro· 
duce Commisaion' Merclian18, No; 49 aiid 61 Pearl 
Street, New York. . M&r~ .plates furnishet~. 
when desired. 
BUTTD.-"';Receipls for the week, 86.769 pack ages: 

expon.s, 6,748 ,packages. The market is steady. 
La~t week's Clreamery makes are in goo~ demand. 
special makeS leI fng ~t 24c. for the eXlreme toJ.l. 
and fliir to good onesat 20@28c. . Finest fl'f'sh pri 
vatedairy. good .enough to compilie' with Ihe Crpam. 
erifs, sell at 22@22c.· So id. w~ll made. well kept. 
dairy firkins are in f~ir dtmand Ilt l8c. If uld 
fl>lvored. ·chee.ey or sour, or fl. fII~vur, they g') 
lllwer,and if eX'ra fiDe, lc. ·hlgher. There were 
8lI1es to exporters. of good June make, ,WC8lern 
creameriea'at 16@18c., lInes of dairy make at 12@ 
14c., andseve1'll1lot8 flACtorymilke at 9@12c. Mar· 
ket cluses with betterfeelipg on an line.makes butter. 
We quote: 

~. 
Creamery make:".· ............ @24 
New I:ltAte dalryf.esh. 21@22 
I:lummer thkins.; ..... """@19 . 

,"r r ii, t .' ,·r _: . 

FiM. 
20@23 
1~@20 
16@18 

Faultt 
12@J7 
12@15 
12@ 5 

~BBD.-;-·Receipis for. the 1.eek, 57.20'7 tlOXes; 
,", .,' 

exports. ~5.598, bol\es. Ex ,ortera ",e~e liberal huy· 
ers ;01 1Il1eatSep~mber make at illl advance of ie. 
overlastwet.k': ~nd'slil~s were at 9t@IO*. Fin'bt 

. August ~~e8 we.re·in good ~e~and at 8i@9c. 

Night milk fkims sold 10 bome trs.de;a~ '71@7-ic. fOr 
finest, and good qnes at 6@79. We quote: ' 

Fane,. .M1Ui; JIbvlIr 
Factory, full cream;. 9~@ 10·. 9@9t 7 @ 8t 

. . ':N itbt'FI milk. 
Skimmed ...... ; ..... 7t@ 7t 5 @6 1 P 4 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 7.994.barrels, and 
8,274 boxes. Favorable weather and bght receipts 
cauSed an advance of Ie. per doz .• and market closes· 
firm with tendency to higher prices. We quote: 

Near by marks. fresh laid, per doz •••••••• 22 @22j 
Southern arid Western, fresh laid,perdoz .. 2, @21 
Ice-house stock .......................... 15 @17 

GREEN APPLES.-Exportera waDt prime 8tock at 
quotatIOns. Common grades sell slow at low and 
irregular prices. We quote: 
King. per bbl., choice ................ 1 7fi@*2 00 
Western ~ew YOlk, mixed lots ..••••• $1 25@Cl 75 
Oommon grades.. .... .... .... .... .. • IiO@,l 00 

BUTTER, ClmEsE, EGGs, BlWi8, ETC. 

lIJJxluKifJ6l1l and JJJntirely . on Omtmrmon. 
Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 

where needed, and awount of sales and remittancEl(; 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEW1S& Co., NEW You. 
This address is suffi.cient both for goods and letters. 

~ETTERS •. ' 
A. E Main. John Beach. H. Steadman, Hellrietta 

Tomlinson, O. W. Bahcock,· Bllrry Sbawson. J. A. 
. Woodhull. C. L. Rhame. Mf8 .• J. W. Lamblin, W. 
A, (olll~on. J. P. Hunting, Mrs .• I.E. T· rrey. S. 
F. Randolpb, Wm B. \Vest, M. B. Kelley Mrs. 
Butler Gilbert. Mrs. W. M. Richardson, C. W. 
Cburth. Insley Ward. Mrs. G. F. Brown, S P. 
Rlillmnn, ~hs. John Gilbtrt, D. W. Kinney, Th08. 
Zinno Tbos. Wm. Richardson. A. H. Lewis, Mrs. 
C. B. Re~s~gime, MIS Heid, Nina Spplman, M. G. 
~tillman. L .• 1. Walsworth C. E. Lylhe. Thos. 1>. 
Dav, Rodman Lovett,Miss Lott'e Baldwin, H. W. 
Coon, N. IT. Bethune. W. F.Place. A. M. West 2. 
0. W. Cburch, H. D. Clarke, 'A. W. Coon, L. D. 
Burdick. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for the SABBATH REcoRDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of tht' 
omission. 

Pan to Vol. )10. 

M. G. Stillman. Uye, :i. Y.. $Ii 00 43 42 
.Mrs. N .'. Spralrue, S. Bror kfield, 40 41 52 
.Tohn Oorhe·t. We:t Edmeston, 40 41 112 
MIS. S. O. Clltrke, " 40 41 /'il! 
D. W' Kinney, Sap;inaw. Micb.. 5 00 42 13 
B. F. Eusmluger, Crab Orcltlud, Ill .. 2 00 42 12 

HELPING HAND. 
Wm. B. West. Uiica, Wis .• 
O. W. Babc! ck'. Norto'lviIJe, Kan .. 
Mrs. Gel;>. Todd. Faulkner. Ky., 

Books and Magazines, 

*1 00 
49 
Iii 

BABYHOOD for October is full of practical SU1l:

/ZestlODs for the care of cbildren, suited to the pecu 
lial dangers aDd neces~itie8 of the season. Such a 
magazille in every home carefully studied !lDd wi~ely 
followed, in the care of the little ODes, would often 
be better than the family physician. 18 Spruce St., 
New York. 

OCTOBER is tbe month of Golden Rod and Asters, 
about which something ma~ be learned from the 
Ladie8' Floral Cubt71et. for Octob~r. ]n the same 
number may also be found mucb Ihat is interestiDg 
about autun n plllDts lind flowers, as well as valuable 
~ujrge~tions for kitchen and other household work. 
22 Vesey St., New yo,k. 

THE American Publication Society of Hebrew 
continue", to do good service for tbe student oftbe 
Bible, 10 tbe publIcation of The Old 16iJtalmJn( Stu 
dent. The study of the Old Testament may ju;;tly 
he regarded as a characteristic featu e of the reJig· 
iou~ thougbt of the preseDt time. The publ:cation
of this Society are contributing no fmall sbare to 
Ihis wholC8C1me tendency. The Student is '1 50 a 
year in advaDce Morgan Pllrk, 111. 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd. r never Varle~. A marvel of purity, 
IItrength and "'holesomenClos. More ecf,)nomicaJ tlWl 
the ordinary kiDds. a.nd I'.an not be 'sold in compeli 
lion with tbe multitude of low test. short weight. 
a1l1m or phoRphate powders. &ld onl1l ifi, cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

SUI'RE ,IE COURT.-eOUNTT· OP \LLXGANY. Jo~eph o. 
Eaton 8ltaln"t EII.JiIl B. Green. Selina Gl't'en, Barton 
W :Illllard. Eunice Millard. Phebe \1. Swbnlu., Pheba 

. ·11. Stebblna as admlni8tratrix. etc .. lit E. A. Gnlen. SlIlIIe 
Cl'Hnrhlli. Asa C. Bnrdlck and Wm. Thompson. . 
. To the above·nltmed dtf"ndalll P' Yun are hereby sum

mqned to answer the com;.lalnt In his action. and to 8erve 
a (It,p)' of yuur an~wer tin the phu .. ,If's altolllel within 
twenlY dllYs after the service of Ihls "nmmol1l1. exoluslve of 
the dllY of ~ervicf'; and in cape of your falCore t .. appear or 
aliawer. jnd!imen't w\ll 00 takpn 'ag~IU8t yOU by default for 
the rell .. ( demanded ID the complHlnt. . . 

TrI.~1 d".lred In Ihe COIIDty of Allt'~any. . 
Dated the 1Ith'dMY nf September. 1i!85. 

. D. A. STEBBINS, Plulullff'H Attorney. 
O1IIoe and p08t oftlue addre~s, Almond, AU~gany county, N. 
~ .,. 

To the above named defendants Barton W. Millard. EltD· 
Ice Millard Itlld Sn"l~ Crandall. IHke n"tlce that Ihe lol't'lI:'" 
InK summcm. I. served uplln yuu by publlcatl!m pUl'duan'tto 
an order Clf linn. elHrence A. Furnum. AllellllUY cllunty 
Judge, dated th~ 12 day oil Septemher; 1885. aud tiled with tlie 
cClmplHlnt III the' uftlea of the C1t'1il uf Allegany county at 
tb" vllloge of Belmunt aud Ntale Clr New York. 

Dawd I he 11th rloy of Seplemool 1885. 
IJ. A. STEBBJNI:!, Plillntl1f's Attorney, A1.mond, Allegan)' 

00. . . 

1883. 

The New! 
Au.rora Watch! 
Now in Stock a fine line of the dllferent K1'&des of the 

NEW QmclI< TRAIl{ .&VRORA.. WATCHBS. 

The BEST MADE for the MONEY. 

In SoLID GOLD, ~D, or SILVER OASES. 

Every Watch W ABlIAlI'tED to give sat\ljfaotlon, 
! 

. And Sold VBRY LOW. 

Has ahlo a Complete Stookof 
CLOCKS, .JEWELRY. 

A. URICAN ::!!:J:lo~: SoCIETY: . 

C. P~, Ju., Pres., 1 J .. F" HUBBABD, TftiaI.; 
J. G.· Bt:1IDICK, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK Cor t:IeC. 

New Mllrket,. N. J. . Pl8Jnfield, N' J. • 
Regular meeti~g of the B()8rd, at Plainfield, N 

J., the second First day of 68('h month. at 2 P. l( 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST llEM.oRIAi 
. BOARD. . 

ClIA.e. POTTER, JR;,' President, Plainfield N J 
E. R..POPE, Treasurer, Platnfleld,.N. J~; .. , 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary. Plaintleld, .N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominatiolla) IDtereBts :1IOli'cfte4. 
Prompt payment of all oblilmti"nuequested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. -
Buildm', ~ PI .rUing PIwIN. 

C. PO'M'BR, JR., --.. - ProPrietor. 

SPICER'& HUBB~ tID,. 
PLANING MILL. 

8a8A. Bliwl'i JJoon. jfqu/dinga, .,. 

M.STJLLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W • 

Su pr eme OQllrt. P0!D~illllionf'r. etc 
======~==~==~==-

w. 
S I L V E R W'& R E, --c----..-,.......:-. "--:--'-------_ 

. SPECTA.CLES, e&e., e&e. "D. D. RQGBRB. ' . L. T. RooBBs, 
Partloular attention paid to : . D ~ . D. ROGERS & BROTIlER, 

WATCH REPAIRING . 
AND ENGRAVING. 

can and ExamlDe Goode aDd Price •• ' 

.ALL ORDERS WILL IlECE1VE PROMPT .ATTENTION 

.ADDRESS. .J •. C. Bordlek, Jeweler. 
.ALFRED. No 1': 

WANTED An nctlve Han or Woman Ill. 
. every connty to sell our 
. goods. BaIIll'V f75 per Honth and EXI!!!hI!eO. 

Canvassing Outfit and PArticulars FREE. , s,,""'''AJII) Su.v&a-W....... Co., Bootolli !La..... " 

~HE MAGIC INSECT EITER'INA~OR 
.And MOSQUITO BITE CURE. 

We offer ONE THOUSAND DOtUM !'OB ITS EQUAL. 
Send for circulars. 

SALLADE & CO .. 8 East 18th Street. New York •. 

USE ONLY 
BROOKLYN 

W III TEL E A 0 C O. '8 
Perfectly Pure White Lead. 

Tbe WHITEST and BEST MADE LEAD. 
For sale by aU ,dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO. 
Office, 182 Front St., New York. 

WAN TED r;r IIYflf/~~~~l!J::' At 

J. O. Bl/J:Pi8hAKicii"a1ul ENGRAVER. 
. AURORA'WATCR1I:lI A 8PBCIALTl'. 

." LFRED 'MACHI~"WORKS, . 
J:~.:MachimRepairing, Modell; Bmerg fhindm, .& 

'., G; C; SHERMA~' '. . ' 

. Berlin. N. l. . 

E · R GREEN ~ SON, 
• DB.ALER8 ni' GENimAI. MERclWlDII!lL 

. Drugs aDd Paintll,· . 

. .E·. It. GREEN~.. ..' 
· • . ManufaCturer of White Shifts. 
THE "BERLIN CH.llIPION IilHlRT8" TO ORnn. 

, 

')lEE BABCOCK. & WILCOX (;0. 
.I.i . Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
. ~EO. ·H. BABCOCK,·PreS~··· 30 Cortlandt St .. 

«: . !1. TITSWORTH, MANUFAU.TUHEROl' 
... FINE CLOTHINQ.OustomWorka 8p«;ia.lSf. 

. A. L. TITSWORTH. .' . 3110 Canal 81. . 

C POTTER, 'JR. & ·CO. ' 
. • PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
O. POTTER. JR. H; W. FIBR. Jos. M. TITSWORTH . 

LeonordlVille, N, Y • 

ARMSTRONG HliTER, LIME EXTRACTOR, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
· &8t and Cheapellt, for Domatic UN. 

Send for Circular. 
Good R,.larv or Commission P"I<l OntlltR Free. 

H J. BJWUEN & CO., N VB~I!:'!l~~ ~.N , We&tcrly, R, I. 

WANTED RellableMen to sell Gur' Goods. A ful A. L. BARllOlJR & 00., 
• line "f Fruit and Ornamentai TreeIl, D n... 

Shrub!!. Gr'olpe Vines. Roses, &0 Several hundred varl~tle8 • BUGGISTS AND C IlARJrUCIBT8. 
lu ~t( ... k: "10,, introducer and 80le proprietor of MOORE'S No. I, Bridge Block. 
DJAMOND GraIJ(j. IJberal terms to Agents. . ----------=---------

J. F. LxCLA.RE,.Brighton, N. Y. J F STILLMAN & SON,. . 
• MANUFACTURERS OF Fnm CA.RlUA.GB8 

AGENTS WANTED ~Ie()~r~:r ~~~!':; 
SLuck. Unequaled facll\t1&!. One of the largtlst and old&!t 
establlBhed ~ul'ljerle~ In the State. For tenn_, addreas 

W. & T. SMITH, Gene.va, N. Y. 

t\ BIG OFFER To Introduce them, we 
. wlll GIVE AWAY 1.000 

~ 8elf·OperatlllJl: Washlnll: "achlues. If you wllnt one 
Iklnd uS your nllme. P. O. and exprCl!!8 oftloo at once. . THE 
NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey St .• New York. 

... It II deslrecl to make tI!ts ~ oomplet4 • ~ III 
poufbIe, I!O &hat It 111&)' ~ea 'J)"c)lllir&~au; »
TOBY. Price 01 CIIIdI C1-JIuIl. ~.IWIum, $&., 

!Irrtid ~eJitFe, N, t 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CRNTBE, N~' Y. 

Orders for 8hipI.11ent &licited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODBA.T FAIR PRICES. 

Jilinat Repairing &ti.cited. ~e 0'g tU.. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST llil:!8lON 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEOBGE GBEENliAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WBITFOllD, Recording 8ecl'etary, Westerly. 

R. 1, . 
A~ E.MAIl<\', .Corresponding8ecretary, Asbaway~R.l 
ALBERT L. Cm:STER Treasurer. W esterly. R. .L 

ORDWAY.&<..'O.,., . '. ". . 
· Jl.E B.O H A }{T ,T AIL 0 R 8. 

. 205 weSt. MadisOn /)t. 

E. S. BLJ8Il. President,'.' . . . 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, . . . .. 
E. E. HAMILTON,' Oiwhier: . . ,0 B. COn~~ & SONS, CYJ.lNDK~ PRINTDI~ 

. ._._-. :'. ,,' .. ..,. .' ,P1lEB8ES, for Hal1d ana, Steam Power. 
. ~ Institution o1fel'B to the public absolu~I!IICUl" Factory at· Westerly, R. I. 112 ~lonl'llC St. 

'. .. Ity, .m prepared to do a, gelleral baAkUlg businell8, 
an~ lDVlt~ !ACCounts from all desiring suc,h accOlJlD1.o· . 
datlons. N ~w York. correspondent,.lniporters JUld 
Traders NatIonal Bank. . .... . ,-.: ... ··W . W; •. CLARKE, DEALE.R IN BOOKS, 

.. .~, JetDelry, Nusual Imtnlmentl-

M BOURDON COTTRELL,. ' "'FAittY .&KD IlOLIDA'i' GOODS. Miltori. Wis. 
• DENTIST. . 

. FRIENDSBIl' AND Ai.r,REJ) CENTu, N.' Y. .,' .. W. P. "CLARKE. 
At Friendship. 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month.. l.lEGISTEBED P&lUl.d.CI8T, 

SILAS C. BURDICK, . '. post:omC?B BUilding, Milton. Wil 

Boo"', BtatioMlV, Dr1tg" ~,elc. 
CanDed MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

-L' T; ROGERS,· 
, • Notary .P!Iblio, ConNglJIIM', 11M 1btMI O/Ir~ 

Omce at J'CSldence, Milton,Jullctirll •. Wle. . 
A. A. SHAW, JEWELER., 

•. .AND D&ALER IN ' 
WATOHES, 8ILVER WARE'. JEW1J:LRY, .• : 

( " ., " 

B~~~ &IlAf~~&!:.uf=.ill~' .. lirh.,-e. ,:: Q.alI .. ', .. bal".· . JtIecordtr, 
Implements, and Hardwue. . .' lI:!64 GS' «J' 

j ... i " , • 

B UBINE8S:DEPARTMENT, ALlrRBD UlUY.BB· 
8ITY' A thorough BtI\'inllllS Coune.itor Ledi.es 

and Gentlemen ForclrcuJar. addre8a T. ll. DATIl •• .,' • 1:" . , . . ~ 

. PUBLISHED ;.yBEKLY 
.. ' BT TUS .. ' 

AlIERIoAN SABBATH TRACT SOCpcTf. 
- .... T-

ALFRED OBNTU,ALLBGA.NY CO., N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BA. .... ·.lST QUARTER 
LV. A Hepuaitory of BlOgraphy, History, LIter· TmJU w'suuomrnoii. ' 

ature. and Doctrine ... ~pel SeMI'.···Alfred Centre,N. k'. _II PEiryear.1n advance ............. ~ ......... : ........... ... 

SEVENT.iJ:-DA. Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO- . Pap.'>I'II to foreilnl oountr\ea wlll be charJCed !5(1 oanu'" 
CIETY dltlonal, on awountof potItilll:e. 

E P T. --- Pres·' . No paper di800nliriulld unlll arreara&'BII are paid, exoepC i 
•• .uAJlAJ.L'I, . ldent, Alfred Centre, N. Y.. . at the option of tbe pnblbher. ' . , 

D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding ~tary, Alfred' 
C N Y . . . AWnIa'rl8ING DEI'.ut'l'lDlH'. . , entre,'.. ..... , 

Axoa C L WI!' Recording Secret ....... · Alfred n__ 'lTali8tent advenlRlIIPnl1 wlII be Insertpd for 75 oents 61 '. 
• II! , -J,. """". Inch for tbe tll'ljl lueertlon; snbarequllnt In<!ertloDII In lUI! 

. tre, N. Y .. ' . .' ".' . CI' ... l .. n. 80 cen'" per Incb.. I:!pecild contracts made w ... 
W. O. BUWICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N.· Y. partl&! adv('rtLoln~extt-n.lvely. or fur lonll: te~ 

Lt-gal advertl""ment4In.erted at leg41 rateL i ' 

SABBA .. TH~SCHO(lL BOARD OF' GENERAL Yearlyadvertlr<el'd. may. bave thelradvertlaementlchangec! 
CONFEREN E quarterly ""lthllul extra cbar~. . . 

. C .' '. '. NlIlldvertfsementli of objectionable ch&l'8Clter,wW be ad 
H. C. COOlf, President, Alfred Centre,N.· Y. '. mUted.' 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alf~' Centre,~. Y. lOB PIUlI1'IlIfI. 

E. S. BLJ8Il, Treasur~r. Wchbur~, N. Y.::.· ' .. The otllce Is fnmh<bed with aluppiy of jobblnjl: lIIatedrl~ 
and wilre \\'111 be added as tbe bu.lnBM~.IDK" denaan .... 
'that.1I wc,lilln that line can be e1tlCilted· with »eaLDeea 
ancl.dlllp&tA;h.: 

E. 
eirht e~bi&l. 

( .' , ~ ': .ADD~ ",. . , 

'AU oommunlcatioM. wltetheron bulnellll ora,or paBDbI~ 
'tloa.should be addl'eJlsed to "THE UBB .. 'I'H EOOIl --
AUrecI:Gfl!Itre; A\IepII700., H.-·T."· .' .. 

• ~;I', ~:: .. , 

CBJUSTlANITY THE 

Opening addres9,oofOre'"t11~''' 
General Conference at Alfred ~ 

.. 2l8, 1~, by . the President. 1 
0; • Ashaway, R..Ii . ' 
· r.." . ,~, " 

. ,(ConClu i ed from last 

· Oonsideredas 8 denonuna 
:suisll stQ~ in the broad hea:v 
." t! " "1--': ' , .. ' " 

Jl8yil:lg ~ w~rth,. g-overmug I 
justify our separation frOID: 
people. If indeed, God C&I 

~tb,.remembers the comDi 
(Hoses, theu ultimately. 
~tliuinph, and there shall be 
ioationa} future. Like othl 
Bible, 8ud that 810ne, 88 81 
rule of faith and practice. 
ment Scriptures foretold a C 
.should reveal to humanity tb 
lif.,. The later ~riptures 
One in Jesus of Nazareth, 
apostles an~ im_mediate fo.ll~ 
God's best revelation of him 
we wisely regal-dthem 88 ot 

teachers. If they fail us, the 
hope beyond, for there is 
given, than that ~f Christ 11 

be saved. Bible students 
that Uhrist and his immediEi 
memm;red the Seventh-day I 
it holy, the Sabbath that ( 
and sanctified as the Closing 
week, without instruction OJ 

on their part concerning itl 
change. This is the disti 
that separates us from oth~~ 
ers. Remembering that Go, 
and that our views of the. I 
~u~edly Scriptural, is it not 
beralso that one with G 
whelming majority,though 
side IItands io opposition, a' 
Justification for our denol 
.nice,' and contentment "jt~ 
l' Notooly is Ohristianitl 

. pr:og",lIS, but of all the centl 
lip·the Christian 'era; thepr' 
all o'thers in the develoPDlei 
the: maturing ofsystematil 
e .. angelilation ·of the world, 
tbatresponds' to the need~ 
aick. and 'the affiicted of'~~ 
~mp19Jment of wise mean~:' 
tion .of crimes and reformlJl 
in the education of the m8111 
of women; in proffered facil 
,uisition of knowledge, and 
"~t: that tends tomalri 
From.· :t.he beat of ourdajlJ 
lMrntar better what wel'\ 
)'e!lterdaythroughout the.' 
.a1o~st . student of one 0811 
Ilave . l~aroed .durlOg a wh~l, 
ingtheeventa of the day (.\11 

began. Thus wonderful i. 
q,irit that pervades al1; ( 
Have we sopartakeo of thil 
Ipirationaa to keep pace. W.~I 
iveageP If.important deoou 
have been entrusted to· u~ 
only keep abre~t with.othei 
become leaders. The proml 
special truths is .e.mph.i~~l 
our Tract Society, and mOl' 
Board planned and. ende •• 
work. 

From every quarter comet 
cry, "Come over .• ndhelp ~ 
there shall be a generous U 
.ponle thereto, dependl~i: 
Ipiritan<i-senthneot th.t~ 
Tid'\1ai~ homes than npolit 
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